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Latest Views in California Flood

DISEASE SPREAD FEARED IN FLOOD DISTRICT
Drinking Water 
In Coast Cities 
Termed ‘Impure*

House Looting Breaks Out 
In Area; 126 Known Dead

PHEUN m s  
'NO! G U W  ON 
2 INDICIMENTS

BOISE, Ida., March 5 OI.FD—Tony 
C. Phelan, former chief clerk ot the 
state penitentiary, plead not BitUty 
today to each of two single Indlct- 

' ments and two Joint iJidlctment^ 
charging him wlUi embezzlement and 
miBUBe of prison funds.

Stuttering, his hands clasped be
hind his back, l{he1an answered 
Judge Charles Koelsch' on the In- 
dlctmenta with the words, "not 
guUty."

Hts plea to two otlicr Indlctmcnts, 
held by Judge C. E., Winstead for 
trial, was postponed until Monday 
at 3 p . m.

Ira J . Taylor, former warden of 
the penitentiary, did not plead. He 
was arraigned on two joint indict
ments and two single Indictments 
charging embezzlement nnd misuse 
ot prison funds, but secured until 
next Wednesday to plead and make 
answer.

MoKelvey Doesn't Appear
a. E. McKelvey, former commis

sioner of public works Indicted by 
the grand Jury on the charge of 
making a false certificate upon a 
state voucher, did not appear for 
hearing.

It  Is probable tlmt until other per- 
sons named in secret Indictments 
are arrested, McKelvey will not ap
pear, since ho Is named Jointly with 
one of them on the same charge.

Bert H. Miller, former state at- 
tonwy-generaVand Leo H. Bresna- 

^pe tred 'as  attorneys for Tay-

J. N . lieggatf formerl>' of Ogden, 
Utah, -appear^ as attorney for 
R ielan. Dat« for Phelan's trial was 
not Uamediately set.

Taylor Aid VaUd
During the proceedings, Judge 

Koelsch ruled that the right of At- 
tomey-aeneral J . W. Taylor to ap
pear before the grand Jury to as- 
• llt  ita members In questionlog wit* 
«es»cs was legal and valid.

His ruling was made In  answer to 
a mqtlon by Legatt to set aalde 
th« Indictments against Phelan be- 
cauw Uie attorney-general had as- 
sbt«dr-4n their preparation. Koelsch 
denlM the motion.

A n o tJ ir  mo\itn^Sv t t f
Questing th * l a ^ l U  of particu
lars detailing tlie crliQcs with which 
P/ielan Is ofitrgadT' vaa also de
nied by Koelsch.

Judge Winstead, however, differ
ed with Koelsch for tlie moment and 
tools the motions under advisement 
for ruling Monday when Phelan ap
pears to plead in answer to W in
stead's cases. ,

AySTRIAN SCHOOL 
SHIT AFIER 1
VIENNA, Mnrcti S (U.R)-Authorl- 

tlfs closed Vienna university today 
after aerlous clashes between Nazi 
and combined Cothollu-fatherland 
front students.

(  Student* defied police, who «ep- 
' arated them, and continued demoii- 
'  s tratloni^tlio police forming a bu(- 

fer.
The disorder began when Cathnllo 

students paraded the unlvcrnlty cor
ridors, greeting eacli other with 
crlcfl of "Hell Austria!" and sing
ing antl-Nuzl aonga.

Nazis began alioutlng “llell lilt- 
lerl” and singing their own nongn.

Kighta were ntarted. Patlierland 
front men ninhcd to the aid oC tlin 
OaUiol)r5. riKhllng overflowrt] from 
tlio university building to' the 
streetfl.

rollne Buccecdrd In rjrctlng the 
flHhtlng ntudrnU but tlin flK)>l.i I'on- 
tlnued oulJildo. Then on ix)lh sides 
ot the ]K>llco cordon ntiidents nhout- 
rd and aaiig tlirlr rival slognns oiid 
songn.

lH>llce lind feared outbreaks this 
i^eek-end bcciiuso ot n raid Innt nlnht 
on a falherlniid front hnll. whrn a 

shot two lalh(rr]intil
Iront ymitlifl.

♦ m  CHIEFS EVE 
DECIEONBEER

Ix »al city offlclala thU atternnon 
were watching with liiterost tlio oiit- 
conia ot a  d a ^ lo ii whioh wan hand
ed down yeaterday by District JiutKn 
MIlow John»on. Moarow, who iirlit 
that IncoriwraUd clUea cainiot II* 
ceiine retail beer estabtlaiimeuis,

'I1in Jiidue niird, word rerrlvrd 
iiRin tliln atlerniH)u nald, that nouii- 
ly r.onimlMloivorB have Uio Mtin riKht

V

It) llccnno roliill lH-er cstnl 
111 liiruriHirnteil rltlen and towim.

it  wnn InillriUod, iiowevnr, tlint 
tlm niiliiK will l>e nii|)ealed to tho 
Idiiliii Mi|irriur rniirt.

'I'wlii I'alln, iiloiiu with a majority 
nf tlin (illirr rltlen and towna In Idn- 
ho, tirilvrn a imrt of lln revenue 
tiDii) (lie lliTiinlng ot beer estatillHh- 
intiitfl. t!<i<inty and federal lli-cnnra 

m also rc<|iilred.
Tlift law iifi now wrlllrn. however, 

will remain In force until niuli time 
It may l>« ( hanged ahoiild the nu 

prem« rourt uphold the Moscow <Io 
clalflii.

45 ARABS DIE IN 
PAIESIINECUSH

JERUSALEM, March 5 OI.R>— 

;g^rty-flvc Arabs and ono British 

(private were JcUJed when the British 

border regiment battled SOO Arabs 

at an Arab 'village near Jenin in 

north Palestine yesterday, according 

to mws which filtered todax through 

British military cordon which 
haa surrounded Jenin.
. TtM JMuiKtod lnoluded'«
second Iletitenant, a corporil and a 
prlTfcte. Fourteen Arabs wh6 were 

carried the most modern 
. S-uid large Quantities o t  smmu- 

nltlQRi.’t*'
The Arab maneuvers were reported 

to be comparable to those ot a 
trained modern army. Indicating 
that Uiey had been Instructed by 
some of the mnny European soldiers 
of fortune In tlie vicinity.

California's nouthland sntfrred >t!i wont tiood In 01 yrir^t— II  Itirlirs ot rain fril during (he foar-day 
cloudbunt. washing out railway brldgrs. highways, flooding alrpart^i and liumri. A $23,000,000 property 
damage was estimated. Top photo ahowi two hnnari that were engultrd In a raging path ot water, and 
bottom, a refugee family, left hmelrss by rUlng water in Ix>a Angeles, rrowds together, their fares rlear- 
t f  reflecting IJ»o worry over (heir predlrament

Competition
noi8E , Wa , March ft (U.ni- 

Wlltuir EvuuH. young American 
baritone*, |>o|)))ed up some cIumIc 
nolps hern ln.it night In an at
tempt to <lrown out perslnleiit re- 

from Kicint tlrccrnckrrs Just 
off the «(«(((• ffitrdfire.

Eviui!', nn Ik foiiKcrt lour, wutt- 
ed KPiitly "Ole Mnlnachl" liy 
llmhniN.

•'Ka-l)liitii, iwiw-i>ow-pow"—from 
the M»KP iloor,

Kvniw fitiirtrd, rmlled. and sang 
a llttir Iruidrr.

Eviuin till n i-rrv-endo, "llnng-

Hn l<Hik a ilrc]) hrt'ntli and 
shook thr rnllfiK wltli f»ll iioles.

Dlinly tlirniiuli dm rich bnrl- 
t^me niiiiu the piping cry iil 
yoiintinlein lutvliiK thn time of 
tlirlr llvi-1.

•'IJmmil"--llir uiiinl.stnkaWn re* 
veibriHlUm of a rrncker uiidrr a 
biiokct,

'Hie uiidlrnrp lUlrred,
Evans alul Uie pyiolechiilcn tin- 

Intird In a dnnd hnit. to deatrnlng 
aiiiilaiiBO,

Stokowski to 
Mai’i'y Garho

UOMK, Miirch ft fUf)- UiiiMild 
KlokciwskI, riiixliirtor ot Ihn 1‘Hlln- 
ctrlphl« oirlirslin, has stated liln 
Inlriilliiii lit iniiiiyliii; Clii-ln (luibo 
l>etwrrn Mitrcli ID and Miurli I'J, |t 
was diBCDlsed mi <ik('pI1piU nuthorlty 
todiiy.

Hlokdwtikl niailp Iiln jilnn.t km.....
during II tp|p|)lioim rail In lUn aurnt 
III Philadelphia last iiljiht. Jlo s.iUI 
tlin iTreinony would lake plarn Itj 
Turin,

C0NHEHVAT10N MEET
flAI.T liAKR Ol'i'Y, Marrli ft (u pi 

PIfty admlnlntratora of the i^nw ag 
riciiltral adjuslinrnt and roiiserva- 
llnii art for,11 wrfilrrii ntatfa sliitllrd 
varlims phar,es of the new program

REE KILLED IN 
BORROWED PUNE

coni'va omiBrn. 'J'm., March
S (UP>-A l)()irciwc<l alrpliuio wIiU-li 

iiiiL ci( K»s and crushed Into a 

|K)wcr llnr. cuiiU'd three pcmoiui to 

thrlr dciiUn lust iilHlit. and Injured 

a tnmlh pu.-.m'UK't  critically.

Ironlcaliv, tlin piano which nosed 

earUiwiiicl ^̂ ĥ •n the fuel supply l)c- 

caiiip cxImiiMr.I, carried two pon- 

wliii lind made ainall for- 

liiiipn III Ki'- P'-(rolrufii. huliuidy. 

DiKllry UmUIUik. piciildrnt nf ihn 

Amrrlciui l.ilin ly t ill and PI|>eUi)R 

cnmimny wm klllrd. and W. M. UUli, 

I II, Vlcn iHisUlnit <)f the Atlantic 
Oil <iini|mnv Miltrlfd llPlid. Inclc, 
and liiiriiml iniiiilpn. 'llie oUicra 
klllrd V.rrr I' I''. i*’‘>l» Hotcliklss, 
Fnri WiiTiti. Ill'' plli't. and A. l'. 
ClVxi lUiwcli'ii. l>alliiii, an auditor, 

111,’ill mill llii't iloU^hklM. a vet
eran i)r(n(, wn-i WJfTdcd
by uiitiil ....... . in ‘he Oirpiis Ohrlatl
dll iH'ld'., v.li.:i' the piano finally 

phMiinii't
I iiv vi.*..'. iiliuiKPd Inlo dark- 

wlmi llK' I'liMn' linike thn iHiwer

(ivn. Chiftiif/ Will He 
/tfh((i<lal, SauH Jauan

’J'onv ii, Miiii'h tin:) - (ipiifral-. 
Isnlnin Chlnim Itnl-^'lirk will l*n |>e. 
lirndfil l-v II"’ .^»l'«nr^o mllUciry 
wliriii'vri Ill'll wIirM’ver In’ In toillul. 
Ji'.iirltin Mlnl/.I'T KokI UlroUl told 
till- ,l(i|iiilii c dlrl InlllBhl. s,

KrpbiiiK l‘i inii'rpellatloiih, llirola 
said hr " ’Iilil I 'w llrt Uie dura- 
lli.ii si{ Dll’ t'blnn hoalUltlcs. lla  oe. 
oliuni Ik- > iiiiniii iniaHliici any foreign

Cl.... ... Ki'
IU>li III'-’' I 
Jaiuiiir'''

ntiig on, hehalt of 
lihi li, whn-.e exlerinlna- 

rii ill I'lilnl upon by tlin

Oddities
TItAINK

HOLt.YWOOI), Matrh f l’iun)-- 
Grown men had (he lliiu-» <i( llii'lr 
llVTS pJoylnH wxh ilir wnilil's 
laiKcat Indooi iiillioud nl Waiiirr 
llrotliern ntiidlo. TIii' line iir.l 
Ifl.OOO nnd lix'Iiidrd tmlna nt all 
types. Thry wrrr rxma rrplli'm of 
the latest Alrranillnrrs, kIkiH 
fielght liKuiniiillvcM and earn. 'Mi" 
ret was nm-d In a plrtuin liulll 
about a rliainrliT wlia'xi nl>->c:j>|c)ii 
WU.1 model trains. Warnrr liinlh- 
era Invlteil , ll<■w Împ^rln('ll ami 
ai;Inrn to a "iallrnad parly " iiiidrr
HjuinAornhlji ol (hn ...................I
Toy Lociiriiollvr K'liulin-nn. i:nul
riynii WHS chlrf eiiKlnrn,

ItKIMKKIt

OOUVAl.MII, On-., Maicli ft (UP) 
-•Kvny nIK'lliiiiin a1 * nrliKk 
workers In llir ii'KlMiin'n iidltr «l- 
Ori-Kon lUatii cDlliKn i>llii Inln a 
bark rnoin Ii>r a I'liii oC inv nnd 
C(X)klrs, It  wii« rHpliilnrd IhiU llir 
tea Increanrs tlio rllli'lriiiy iliiiliiK 
thn last hour R’Jien jikmI 
are made.

Kx-Idali(> ( ' . ( i i i v H ' I  

( ^ o i i i c H  l<> Aid of 

I<\>nii('r Warden
U016E, Ida.. Mairli ft iiH’j 

Colmaii, niift-llnio |iiUiMii-r niid 

Clerk at tho Idaho slalc |iriii;nilli>iy, 

today 4'Bina to tlir ilrfrliM' n( lia  ■■ 

'I’aylor. toriiirr pil"<ni wmdru uiul<-r 
indlctineiit on a rliainr nl cml»v»lr- 
inent and rnlsiiBC ol Innllluilnii ImikÎ  

Oolman, In a lultrr |iulill>.liid I" 
tin* ItobMv OapIIal Nrwn, r>ald: 

''^'aylor w(ta suiitiundrd at all 
times by ■ch'riiiprs and ln' kiK'w !■ 
He was oonstantly on uiimd aKi'l"’’ 
any jlogslblo ademnt Ihnt mljihl It 
made to ilefnmr hJjn ni < nnl a i liir cii 
* poMlbly brilliant )H>liUi:al (utuir,"

yfllEPROEESSOII 
OFEEID lOB AS 
ASST AnORNEy
By FRANK McNAUOHTON 

V/ABHINOTOK. March 5 (U.»—At
torney General Romcr 8. Cummings 
today offered Prof. Thurman Arnold 
of Yale uitlveralty. Uic post of assist
ant attorney general In charge of 
the anti-trust division. He would 
succced Robert H. Jackson.

Cummings announced.that he had 
made the offer to tlie Yale man as 
Jackson was sworn In as solicitor 
general by Ugo Carusl. executive 
assistant to Cummings.

The appointment was considered 
highly Important and indicative of 
future administration pollclcs in  re- 
^ t lo n  to business. The new assistant 
ffttomey general will be In charge of 
the division in which Jackson in it
iated the "trust-busUng’ cn 
last winter that resulted li 
criticism of the New Deal by some 
business leaders.

Old Friend 
•I sincerely trust that he will ac

cept the appointment," Cummings 
said. ‘‘He Is a very dear friend ol 
mine, ond on old-time friend.” Cum
mings said.

"His former connections w ith tho 
department of Justice make him  par* 
tlcularly adopted to this work.

“As spcclal assistant to the attor* 
ney general. Arnold previously was 
in  the tax division of the depart* 
mcnt, where he had a wide and var
ied experience.

Familiar With Work 
.-‘Then he was In tho anti-trust di

vision and is therefore familiar with 
th a t division."

j«ckson, confirmed yesterday by 
t l »  senate, will assume hta duties 
as solicitor general Immediately.

As ho was confirmed, 8cn. George 
■W. Norris. Ind.. Nc^, attacl«d_crit- 
Iclsma 6f Jackson's cam pa l^  against 
big bu^ess. and said he would like 
to see the youthful "trust-buster" 
in  the White Hotue.

Centenarian

H U N IC O N IiE S  
FOR LOSl LINER

n i E 8 N O .  C n l l t , ,  M a r c l i  0  ( U . P J —  
S e a r c h  f o r  a  T r a n s c o n t l i i P i i l a l  W e s t 
e r n  A i r w a y s  t r a n s i m r t ,  n i l M l n g  a l i i c e  
' I ' u e s d a y  w i t h  s i x  p a M i ' i i v c r n  a n d  a  
c r e w  o t  t h r e e .  H t l l l  w a s  c r n l c r e d  t o 
d a y  w l t h h )  u  3 0 - n i l I p  a r e a  o f  a  p o w 
e r  h o i M o  a t  n i i c c r r r k .

S e v e r a l  c l u e s  I i K l l c n t r i l  Hint t h e  b i g  
a i r l i n e r ,  e n  r o u t p  ( r o m  t i a i i  I ' Y a i i c l s -  
c o  t o  L o r t  A n K o l p . i ,  w a s  d o w n  I n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h n  B o i i t l i p n i  C i i l l f o r n l a  
l ' ; d l s o n  r o r j i p a n y  n t a t l o i i  i n  t h r  m o u n *  
t a i n s  0 0  m i l e a  nortliPiist o f  h r r p .

M r s ,  ( J l n y t o n  I j i i i d r y ,  r p n l i l p n t  o t  
n i g  c r e e k ,  s u l d  s h n  h r i i r d  a n d  n i i w  
I h o  p l a n e  o v e r  t h n  p c i w r r  l i o i u i e  a t  
f l ' 2 0  p .  J n ,  T i i p n d i i y ,  I ’ I I d L  . l o l i i i  D ,  
( J r a v e s  l o s t  r a d l o r d  a t  D : ' J H  p .  J i i ,  

/ i r v r r n J  o t h e r  p c r M i i i . i  r c i ) < i r l i ' < t / f i c y  
h p n r d  a  p l a n n  I n  ( l i n t  v l r l n l l y  t l j i  t o  
1 1 : 3 0  p .  n i ,  T h r r c  w r i r  n o  i r i m r t s  
a f t e r  t h a t  h o u r .

A i r l i n e  o f f i c i a l s  n a l d  t l i r l r  s u p -  
j m . i l t l o n  W a n  t h a t  t t i r  i l n r r  u m l d  n o t  
l i a v e  t r a v e l e d  n i o r r  t l i i i i i  M  m i l e s ,  
o r  f o r  1 0  m i n u t e s ,  f r o m  t h r  | K ) w r r  
hmiHB.

T h n  | H ) W r r  h o u s e  a r m  h  r x t r r n i o -  
I v  n i K K e d  A n d  I n  c n v n r d ' w i t h  l i v e  
I r r t  o f  a n o w .  I t  I n  d n n a r l y  I l m l K - r i s l .

( i r o u n d  c r e w s  o n  ^ k ( a  a n i l  n i i o w -  
i . I i i x - n  w e r e  n e n t  I n i n  t l i r  a r n i  I n  t h n  
r v r n t  n e a r r h i n g  p l a i i r a  n l t t l i t  I h n  l o . i l  
r . h l p .

r i v n  p l a n e s  w e r e  o r d p r p d  t o  t l y  I n  
r n i m a U o i )  I I I  a  c i r c u l a r  a r u r r l i ,  A  
i l D r . r n  o t h e r  s h l | u  w r r r  n v a l l a l i l n  a t  
l l i r  K r e a n o  a l r i M i r t  I t  i i r n l r d .

SAN DIEX30. CAif., March 6 dl.Q 

—Private funeral services for Rob

ert P. Scrlpps. who died Thursday 

aboard his yacht off Lower Califor

nia, were set tentatively today for 

Monday afternoon ot the Scrlpps 

ranch, Miramar.

Burial probably will be In a pri

vate lot at the ranch.

Scrlpps' widow lett Mexico City 

at 7;1B a. m. today In  a chartered 

alrplone and was due in San Diego 

between fi and 0 p. m. She Is 

companled by her eldest son. Robert 
P. Scrlppi, Jr.

Rfiy W. Howard, chairman of the 
executive committee ot the Scrlpps- 
Howard newspapers, and Paul Pat
terson. controller and generol coun
sel, planned to leave New York by 
airplane this afternoon for 6nn 
DIpro. Tliey were the only Scrlppv 
Howard executives to come,from tho 
cast for the private services?

LOS ANGELES, March 5 (U,R)—The threat of disease 
from stagnant waters in  outlying communities was added 
todny to the suffering in southern California’s worst flood.

All drinking water in East Riverside, 67 miles east of 
here, was condemned by health aufiiorities who recom
mended that residents be inoculated for typhoid. A t t^ p ts

.........de to haul water into
East Riverside from the 
nearby town of Ontario.

Dr. George Parrish, Los 
Angeles health officer, re
ported water in all sections 
of this city was in good con
dition, but in other communi
ties the heavy rains had left 
s ta g n a n t , disease-breedins: 
pools.

Hio number of dead was t ttlnu t*  
ed at u s  throughout tha 90.000 
aouare mllM affeetcd b7 th« flood.
A hundr«d pertona w en mlMtog. 
Bttlmates on proptrtj damag* raof* 
ed from 138,000,000 to 03,000,000 
and e n g la m 'a a U  It  wouId,.teka 
a  year to reston a ll w uhed out 
bridge*.

looting br«ka out la  ae rm J oom* 
umltles and ordera went oat to 

Bhoot any o m  e a u ^ t  lobUsc 
tiousea or (tord .

People bore were terrorised f o r ' 
a time last n ight whan tboader 
boomed aeroaa Ban IBemardlno' 
mountains and ra in fmii
again. A thousand peraona vho  had 
rttumed to t h ^  h aU - llo o ^  
hooea, fled back j b  the m u n i s ^  
aud ltf^un  !»*-— '* » •— *-—  
refugee* io r t 

New G 

ReporU of a 
aged the r  —
TUt flood'i 
moat a toe 
dgya.
bKMciit-'3
the g to n a '*a i 1 . ^ — . 
day's fo n e u t was “elear i

on* of the m M t deaoia------
today w u  San BerBardlno, a  city 
iQ' the 'foothlUa «0 mile* east o f  
here, where 30 peraona ware drown
ed, many were mlsalng and hun« 
dreda were aUU stranded.

Lootara were a t work In aeveral . 
leoUoat of the flood- area. A  com
pany of national guaxdamen pa» 
trolled Anaheim, a  town aoutheut 
Of here which waa deluged tor an 
overflow of the Santa Ana river, 

(Coatw3*4i rage t. Caluma I)

Crowds See Cars 
Crash in Canyon

Hundreds ot resldenis of Twin 
Palls and surrounding south Idaho 
lerrllory wrre Katherlng early (hln 
alt<!nux>n mt tho /imitit aide iil Dio 
rlm-lo-rlm bridge to view thn apec- 
tacular stunt In which auto dralcrs 
were to send five old motor cars 
tho rlin and hito tho cnnyon below.

Several Ihousaiid persona wrrn rx< 
j)ccled to be on hand by 3;J0, trii- 
tatlve time for the sliitil. 'Xlin rars, 
all In oiwratlng sha|>e. were lo 
crash over Uie rlin under Ihrlr own 
|K>wer, drivers Jiiinpliig out after 
ntartliiR them.

A ’VliiHkcr" parade on Main arr- 
nun at 3;J0 p. m. preceded Uie main 
show, lloth evRiita marked openliiK of 
national used car exchange wprk. 
Finns participating were Hiiriiard 
Aulo company, Urownlng AUlo cnni- 
piiiiy, Olcn ti. Jenkins, ’iv ln  1-VHs 
Motor and Union Motor roinpany.

----JOB^PH “UNCLE JOE-
-OOEDON 

. . .  Besldent ef Ibe eovnty fana' 
be>«, la eldest persoo in  Twin Falta 
connty. Tlie pielsre waa (aten aa. 
the 100-yaar-eU CifU war Tcienui 
recalled iMtaaeea la  Ida life ob 
bU birthday last Tneedar. BOa 
first CItU war battle a« a  Ooa-
federate aeUUer. he aaU|. tam ed M i
hair from red to wUt«. (Kreaing
Time* BtafI Photo!.- 

-----^  f  ■____________________ _

:L0SE 
nZONDEAl

With faeta definitely established 
that the bulleU which took Uie life 
of Oordnn St. John, about two, 
were fired from a gun held by hla 
fatJier Henry Edward St. John, and 
U u C  S C .  .John waa kUled by Chief 
ot Police Howard OUlette "In  per
formance of duty," coroner’a Invea- 
UsBtlons Into the two deaths had 
closed hero today.

A coronpr'a jury yesterday after
noon returned the verdict In the 
death of St. John which termed 
Gillette’s actions in the line of duty. 
Prior to that, during the morning, 
another Jury had reached the con
clusion U)at the child waa murder
ed by hta father, three shots from 
St. John’s gun having passed 
through the boy's body.

Witnesses TesUfy 

l>»llmony by

H  BREAKS III 
lit

llclpanls was given in boUi cases. 
I t  was established Uiot St. Jolin, 
after threatening Uie rest ot hU 
family last Wednesday night, had 
t i r e d  one sliot into tfie body ot hU 
n o n .  whom ho held In his lett arm, 
a n d  had Uimi fired a shot at Oil- 
Irtln which graced the chiefs left 
cliiTk, aillctte then shot St. Joiin 
t w i c e ,  both buileta striking In an 
area within six Inches. Orw hit In 
(hn luwer chest and the oUier In 
Ihn up|>er abdomen. lioUi bulIeU 
imssed entirely Uirough Uie body.

Afl<;r being hit by Olllette's gun
fire, Ht. John managed to fire twice 
more Into Ills son’s body and Uien 
tlrpd a flfUi allot In the general di
rection ot the chief of jiollce.

These Gave Evldcne*

Trstlmony a t both Inquests

I r u f f l d  oftleer; James Crawford, un
do ot the niain hitant; Mrs. I C I h r l  

(C'ontlnuMi M  ras* *. Columft,*)

FRESNO, Calif.. bCarch ■ <UJD~ 
Wood waUrs today forced a break 
In the souUj side of Uie Herndon 
canal, five miles north of Uie ftesno 
business dUtrlct, and poUce warned 
■11 people in  me near vicinity to be 
prepared to evacuate.

The warning was broadcast over 
both local radio staUons.

One police official aatd that “only 
a miracle wlU prevent flooding of 
t)ie business district.

Already Uie exclusive Plgarden 
dUtrlct was under seven feet o( water 
as a result of the break on the north 
aide. Tliree hunflred people were 
picked up in that section by boaU.

Orews worked de»i>erately to 
strengthen the crumbling canal 
levees.

Ottlclals enUinated Uist 30 square 
miles ot Ihe Ban Joaquin valley was 
under water, ranging in depUi from 
a few Inches to 10 or 13 feel.

TJie ned Cross and oUier relief 
agencies continued to supply food 
to tho nearly t.OOO penwns manwned 
111 Madera county cotton campa.

Fresno. Madera and other ccntral 
Oallturnla countlea have had heavy 
rain and snowfall for several days 
from Uie same stonns that caused 
Uis devastating loss of life In south
ern California.

TW IN l^Al LS PILOT SWOOPS DOWN ON COYOTES 
TO SHOOT PESTS I ROM AIR; KILLS 14 IN DAY

l.ack ot panhPiigrr huslnrns and 

nliidi-nt tialnlhu during thn win

ter nioiithn III Twin Fulls priiveil no 

lirawhark to Ijiiiurliie lltttvrnii, 
iniliniHiiI pllcil, no far as kprplng 
llir "wolt" away Iroiii (ho door Is 
(tin(-<-rn<<d.

With a Cintlos-I’iinhrr alr|ilaiie, 
a ta-g^iign sawrd'Oft shnlaini. 
ithd Klnicr Vikughn, also ot Twin 
ntlls, HU’Vpnn sUrtrd out to rid 
Ihls srrtlon nf ciiyntps whlrh har* 
ar« iMllida (d nliPP|i ihroiighout 
llip winter.

Hr didn’t grl thrni all but hn 
su<<rrded In piitllng a "crimp"

In their numbers whpii one day 

recenUy hn klllrd 14 ot Iho ani

mals and threw In n txdxiat for 

good measure durliiK 3D inliiuirs 

ot actual flying. Atlcr a ’’kill" 
Btevens tosses out u toiir-f»<it 
white parachute l<i "mark Ilm 
S|>Ot."

nu t Ihn most uiilqun ]>arl ot 
Stevens’ ojifrlalons Is that ho dors 
his own flying and shunting at 
the same time.

After siKittIng the r.nyotes eith
er one at a ttline or in iwcks, 
he rtlves over t h m  At nn rxtrrme- 
ly low alUtude, boosts hlmnrlt up 
In tho cockpit, puts his shotgun 
over the edge and then alms and 
fires.

Utevrnn uses Uie Twin Falls 

t l r l d  as site ot hla operations and 

sells tho coyote hides to L. L. 

Ungdoii, local hide buyer, who In 

turn rn-srils them. Prices per hide 
tend to stay nlwve IB.

The fflat tiolcts a  s{>eciBl gov- 
rnunriil |>rnnlt which |>ermlts 
him to carry firearms In a com- 
iiieiTlsI plane and also Indulge 
In (he low tlylng and acrot>at- 
li's necessary to get wlUUn range 
of the coyotes.

-There are tliousands of the 
animals around Uila cotmtry," he 
said, ’’and Uiey ara easy to lilt U 
you can get close enough to Uiem. 
lly using a plane I  can get within 
rante at once, in fact almost be

fore Uiey know 1 am any place 
In Uie vicinity.

“Tlie small plane t  use la Ideal 
for the operaUoru, Qaa consump
tion Is low, which fact polnti to 
more proflU In the venture.

"Oecause of the operaUons ot Mr, 
Vaughn we haven't toet *  oer* 
ole which 1 ahot. *very ona hai 
been picked up and found ready' 
sale," Btevens aald.

It good flylni weather ptm Ui 
BUveaa aipecU to oontinu* ... 
ing “unUl othar flyliw bvlM M . , 
geu beiUr." . <

Uat year Btavwi a U iM  to.*, 
round up wUd honw  Iqr plgat M . ; ,  
after vilanilff pnputUoM. 4 m  
anowa aiM du w H M iiilA i vintb*

/ r
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iPJORRIS ATTACKS TVA CHAIRMAN FOR POLICY HINDRANCE ^

v n  s u
CUKiRGAN
curs PBOGRESS
By ALLEN C. DIBBLE 

WASHINGTON. March 8 
S «i. Qeorse W. Norris, In d , Neb, 
xfaUier” oT the Tennuseo Valley 
authority and a wpporter of most 
New d A  poUcles. accused the TVA 
chairman. Arthxir E. Morgan, today 
of “htndering” the atency's program. 
Norris suggested that Morgan re*

**%rris cast hla lot In the TVA d i
rectors’ "feud” with the majority 
members. David E. U U e n ^ a i i d  
Harcoort A. Morgan, by bitterly de
nouncing the chairman as a “bad 
boy who wont play because he has 
not had his own way."

Pointing out that there had been 
internal dingreement in the TVA 
« jiw  the reappointment of Ulienthal 
in 1936. Norris said:

“Previous to that time every de
cision of the board was unanimous. 
Ohairman Morgan threatened to rc- 
a l ^  if Mr. LUienlhal was reappoint
ed. Unfortunately, he has not 

slfljied.
“A  fair Investigation will show 

that the only-hindrance that the 
TVA has bad Is its chairman." 

r  JU L  Avlbettsee SUtenenl 
President Roosevelt has authoriied 

Uu pubUeation of a statement by 
the majority TVA members assailing 
the cbalimaa aa pursuing a policy of 
"rule or ruin." The atatement was 
dated Jan. IB. before Morgan's re
cent denunciation of his co-directors 
and his request for a

“̂ SuZ ithal and H. A. Morgan aug- 
gnted that Ohairman Morgan %uit 
because they no longer could work 
with him.

President Roosevelt released the 
statement without comment. But it 
w u  the first time that he bad taken 
pabUo cognlance of the lntra-dl< 
leetorate TVA fight.

— Ndrrli. Who celebrited h it  aoth 
year as a member of the aenate yes- 
terday, oontloued fight for nn 
iBvettigation of the TVA by the fed- 
e n l tnde n the r

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Back from Coast 
M. J. Doerr tias returned h;re 

from California where he made an 
exUnded sUy.

CaaOed to Pocatello 
Mrs. H. E. Ryan has gone to Po

catello, after being Informed of the 
death of her uncle.

Goes to San Francisco
y o h n  Perrine, Twin Palls rancher, 

I f l t  today for a brief sUy In 8an 
Francisco.

VislU Sifter
' Miss Theresa Hardesty has gone 
to Boise where she will visit her 
sUtcr, Miss Virginia Hardesty.

Here for Week-end 
Miss Georgia McMaster and Mrs. 

Anna Johnston, Boise, are spend
ing the week*end In Twin FUIs.

Betidents Leave
Mrs. £mory Stoddard and son, 

Leon, hove gone to Payette to Join 
Mr. Stoddard, who is employed 
there.

Here for Week-end 
Miss Margaret Shoim, student at 

the University of Idaho, southern 
branch. Is here to spend the week
end with her parents.

C ub  i« Meet 
The M. and M . club wUl meet 

Monday a t 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Bower. 310 Sixth ave
nue east.

JV oonnM. Be ebunwt that Sens. 
H. 0 ^  Bridiea, R.. N. B ,  and 
wnuam M. King. D . Utah, were 
-enemlei cf ttw.TVA" and that they

Ucatlee to enable Morgan to “ throw 
d lr io o lh e T J A ^

'  : ifqrrW niblutlonri^tha T.TX3.
dy haa been re- 

.  .  .f  the afrknUtoe 
. V T e s td ^  h« asked to 
..M itM O D t renhitlon 

- • ’ '  n tto n  ef

U t  bt 'bellend 
rbtthaBrldfw*

------ tb»

amta 
•• afar

T V A i O O b ir t i^  dam. ‘ ^  
*inibont that day.”  Norrit uUd. 

*1h« otta«r duna wlU bt to a r m t  
axtiBt useless ao far as navlfatloo
is MOonDed.**

that house eqafemi had refiiaM to 
the OUbertsvUle dun Item 

' hUoneftbem tO a i
TVA hta U rn  madfc 7?e~ tiltimatum 
was handed to tba
Iqr Rq>. Ollften A. Woodrum. D., Va. 
head cf the houet roup.

LOilliH

To CoBClBde Visit
M n . John Klennen, who has spent 

the past two weeks with her brother- 
in-law and slsUr, Mr. and Mrs. Cy- 
rua J . Drew, U expected to return 
here tomorrow.

Back from Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Jacoby have 

returned here after attending the 
three-day photographic demonstra
tion of the Eastman Kodak com- 
pany.

dae Proprieier 
R . L. Allen. Bobe, is owner of the 

epeolalty Beauty fialoo and School, 
Twin Falls, according to a certlfl- 
cata of trade name wblch was filed 

Way,. .......
niM  Brand 

Trank Jewett, BoIUster, has been 
g ran ts  state approval of a  live
stock brand consisting of his in
itials P  and J  reversed and written

DISEASE S n D  
FEAIIEDINaOOD

(froa Pa«* Oaa)
after looters smashed doors of liquor 
stores and helped themselves to the 
stocks.

“Rowboat pirates," mostly youths, 
ero paddling about in  »maii boats 

leisurely looting houses In the Santa 
Monlc* area from which the resi
dents had fled. Police had orders to 
shoot looters on sight, but none had 
been reported killed although five 
suspectcd looter# were under arrest. 
ClUxens formed vigilante groups in 
some places to deal wlih looters.

Worst Disaster 
Flood waters, which swept dowTi 

from the mountains across the great 
natural basin about Los . Angeles, 
were passing out to the ocean, leav
ing a ravaged area of 30,000 square 
mUes. I t  was the worst flood dis
aster in the history of southern Cal
ifornia. There were more than 100 
towns In the stricken a r e a , and 
metropolitan Los Angeles was hard 
hit, the loss there being 13 dead 
and 13,000,000 damage to sUeets and 
bridges. .

The draining waters continued to 
create new perils. At Claremont, 
Calif., today, a fo m  of martial law 
was In force while 400 men woriced 
on the levees trying to stem the flow 
of water near the mouth of San An
tonio canyon. A  hundred families 
were isolated near eastern Clare
mont, where the San Antonio creek 
left Its banks, changed Its course and 
left many persons isolated on an 
island.

The Red Cross ordered 300 blankeU 
dropped from an  airplane to the 
San Antonio canyon refugees.

List of Dead 
The list of reported dead today 

was. by towns:
Los Angeles. 13; R\vcrsU4 15; 

Long Beach. 4; North Hollywood- 
Van Nuys area. 9; Ontario, 4; Olen- 
dale, 3; SanU  Ana, 3; Aiuiheim-At- 
wood area, 17; San Juan Capistrano, 
3; Pullerton-Placentla area, 7: Lake 
Arrowhead, 3; Maywood. 1; Redlands, 
3; San Bernardino, 30; Barstow- 
VictorvlUe area, 3; Wildwood, 6; 
Ventura. 4; Camp Baldy, 3.

The fate of 500 persons Isolated in 
mountain communities still was un
certain. Capt. Claude Morgan of the 
sheriff*! aeronautic squad here, sent 
“aerial posses" out above the flood 
waters, equipped with a set of signals. 
Pilots of five planes looked for 
stranded 
this

Gm  to Owst
WUey O ff . Hollister, left today for 

Lot ABgciH whet* be wai called by 
the critical ninees of hla mother, 
M n. T. O. niff, wife of the late Dr. 
T. 0 . n itf, pna lnen t Methodist 
mtnhtw. ^

MeeUng Aaaevwei
Officers announced today that the 

regular M . L  A  eonjolnt meeting 
of the L: D . 8. secoDd ward w ill be 
held Sunday at T:SO ^  m. with the 
program presented by the Bee Hive 
llrla.

Two boys "dueling" with ob
long balloons In alley near tele
phone exchange. . . George War- 
berg and four of hla workers get
ting breery ride on open bed of 
truck going down Shoehone 
street. . . Local mother phoning 
police to report theft of son's bi
cycle and being told by officers 
that the department hod already 
recovered the bike. , . Two-line 
sign In grocery store window, 'with 
the first line saying "Eat More 
Beans" and the second line show
ing a row of actual potatoes fol
lowed- by printed apostrophe and 
”s". . . Junior Chamber Jug 
startling members this time with 
big heading "Ah-h BOOI". . . 
Doctor on vacation — California 
physician's car heading out of 
town loaded on top with akls. . . 
County school superintendent's 
office looking for help in  form 
of racehorse and tiger pictures, 
about six inches long, that can be 
used to trace those animals in 
booklet to be Issued for first and 
second grade pupils. . .  P in ball 
games strangely lacking in  local 
restaurants and drug stores to
day. . . And miniature oil der
rick equipment In  window of ab

stract office.

Adjutant Ivy ThtrketUe wUl be 
•pedal ipeaker Sunday at 8 p. m. 
a t  the evening meeting of the Sal
vation A ^  at the haU a t  ai7 
Seeood aveaua eut. Special singing 
and speaking Is also announced.

Oeee t*  Belsa T
W . W. Moore, BoIm , United States 

navy recruiting officer, will return to 
his post this evening after a four- 
day field trip in  Twin Falls and 
Tlclnity,

Local UUBt ef the L. D. S. churth 
has set M ardrlB  for the produoUon 
of - n »  stranger Passes,” a drama 
by Joaeph Cariton of the up-to-date 
WUde family, a typical American 
tioup eitpfeeBlnf their loves and 
dislikes tor one another and their 
problems .without restraint

Mrs. Stella Oaks U directing the 
play and Kathryn Ward Is coaching 
ihe  cast The first ward is ipon- 
■or.

Uemben of the east and their 
roles are: JuanlU  Hull, Dora Park
er; Bertha Brown, Anne WUde, 
Rachel Hughes, Judy; Orayce Mat- 
aau. PriflcUla wilde; Perris Und, 
PhUlp WUde: Alan White, John 
WUde; Ruseell Robertson, wiUlam 
Nonross;.R. C. MUIer, the Stranger; 
Beverly RIchens, Llta Oraig; Roland 
Hutohinaon, Stove WUde; Olair Pred< 
rldtaoB, Inspector Dowling.

Patleata Beeover 
Mrs. Pern Cooke Jenkins 1s 

covering from an appendectomy at 
the hospital and her brother. Charles 
Cooke, who h u  been seriously 111 
there for nearly a month. Is also 
reported to be improving.

Named to Honsr Grenp 
Mtss Dorris Ulghton. student at 

the University of Oregon, has pledg
ed Phi Beta, national drama honor
ary fraternity, aocordUig to word re
ceived by her grandfather. C. B. 
Bdwards.

Danghtw Bom 
Mra. Ollle White h u  received word 

of the birth of a daughUr lo her 
aon and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Eari Whito. Sacramento, on 
WedneKlay, Mrs, White was former
ly Miss Dorothy Spencer, Twin Pails.

tin  U. S. Navy
Bryoe N. Walton. Twin PaUs. and 

Claude L. Cramer. Buhl, today had 
auooessfully passed preUmlnary ex
aminations pointing to enlistment in 
Uie United States navy. It waa re
ported by RecrulUn# Officer W. W. 
Moora.

Twin PalU P.-T. A. council wUI 
meet Tuesday at I  p. m. instewl of 
Monday as scheduled at Uie home 
of Mrs. Bari Johnson, tU  Seoond 
avenue north. Mrs. O . W . Burgeaa, 
preaident, announced today that all 
members are urged to  attend as it 
will be the last meeting Ufore the 
sUte convention here and offlcera 
wUi be elecUd.

.“This a l^ lane  la from the sheriffs 
aerial posse of Los Angeles county. 
We can drop a limited amount of 
suppUes If viUUy needed. We will 
return In  one hour for Instructions. 
Use a strip of white cloth one foot 
wide and not less than 10 feet long 
placed in  a large opening to form 
letters, using the foUowlng code: A 
means no help reoulred, come back 
tomorrow; E  means food for 10 per
sons is required; H means food for 
90; K  meaoi tood for 30; L  for 40; 
T  for » ;  V^ means first aid kit Is 
badly needed: X  means medical aid 
is required; O  means no casualties; 
y  followed by a number indicates 
the number of caaualUes In  that 
spot.''

The fliers had searched 500 square 
miles already, and Morgan had 39 
planes available In the event of a 
crisis.

There sUll was one ' blind spot" in 
le picture-the Barstow-VlctorvlUe 

area. One telegram came through, 
aaylng three were dead and 30 mlss- 
Inng there. Since then there was no 
word.

Camp Baldy, a mountain resort, 
also waa hard lilt. Between 200 and 
300 persons were stranded there with 
food for only three more days. De
bris waa reporUd to be piled 40 feet 
high In that section and the flood 
waters knocked out a  casino, built 
of heavy atone, in four hours. Wood
en cabins were Bpllnt«red and swept 
»way by the scores. Trees six Inches 
thick were snapped off and sent 
swlrilng downstean).

RehabltlUllon had begun In Los 
Angeles. Power was restored through, 
out the city today. Boine of the east
ern parta of the city had been with
out electrical service for days.

Tralni Today 
RaUroed companies planned to 

send trains Into Los Angetes today 
from Ban PrancUco. Telepgraph 
communication was reopened to the 
east and the airlines were aendlUK 
planes in  and out of the city. « 

But engineers said It would take 
a year to remove all tTie scars of 
the flood. Twenty-five bridge* must 
tM rebuUt In this area.

At San Bemirdlno. 230 homes had 
been swept away. 300 were lllled 
nearly lo the ceilings with muddy 
water. BtreeU were littered with 
smaslted automobiles and driftwood. 
Numerous persons, aome stniggUng 
and others already dead, 
in  the maeUlram of waters which 
readied a depth of nine feet lu 
aome of the streeU. Tlie tlicrlll i  of
fice Uiere reported that 34 meinbers 
of the Cucamonga OCO camp were 
mlaalng. The camp was destroyed. 
More than 100 COO youths escaped.

CaUns
Hundreds of caUtis were destroyed 

to the San "

iU E S I S  CLOSE 
i l Z  ON DEATHS

<rroaa Vaga Oas)
Crawford, mother of Mrs. St. John; 
Dr. H. L. Stowoi who conducted an 
examination of the bodies along 
with Dr. George C. Hailey, county 
coroner, who presided a t both in
quests yesterday. Questioning of 
witnesses called was carried out. by 
Edward Babcock, county attorney, 
assisted by George Paulson, deputy 
county attorney.

I t  was brought out at the inquests 
that GUlette, aside from being chief 
of police Is also a deputy sheriff, 
giving him authority to act in  offi
cial capacity outalde the city lim 
its. '

Funeral Service*

Graveside service* for Mr. St. 
John, 47, Twin Palls and Payette 
horsetrader and farmer, were held 
at the FUer cemetery at 4 p. m. to
day with Rev. Roy Barnett of the 
Plrst Baptist church in Twin Palls 
otflclatlng. Arrangements were In 
charge of the White mortuary.

Funeral services for Gordon St. 
John will be held at the Drake mor
tuary chapel in  Twin PaUs Sunday 
at 3:30 p. m . Burial will be In the 
Sunset Memorial park.

G W L IN G  GAMES
Operators o f "any and all types of 

mechanteal gambling machines" to

day had been warned by Sheriff E. 

P. Prater th a t such machines wUl 
be picked up l>y officers If they are 
not removed by Monday midnight.

The deadline was set here today 
after the order was issued from the 
office of Edward Babcock, county 

Although no official

ITUS
N CAGE FINALS

Hollister and Hatelton were as
sured of berths In the Shoshone 
Class B district tournament today 
following close victories over K im 
berly and MurUugU respecUvely In 
rgaroes this morning at Eden. The 
two teams wUl represent the South 
Side district.

in  the opener the Kimberly quint 
„as nosed ,out by Hollister 16-16 
in a hard-fought batUe. The Bull
dogs led at the end of the first 
quarter 5-4. but the score was knot
ted at 7-ali at the half time. Third 
stanza found the winners ahead lS-9r 

Haacltoa Sorprlsee 
In the second game the Hazelton 

club, most surprising outfit in the 
meet, was ahead of Murtaugh all 
the way. The victors led at the half 

time 13-7.
In the champlonahlp games to

night Eden glrb wUl meet the Mur
taugh glrb for the right to enter the 
Buhl tournament, and the Hawlton 
and Hollister boys wlU tangle for the 
sub-dlstrlct championship.

Glenns Ferry cagcrs moved Into 
the finals of the K ing HUl district 
this momlnif by downtag the King 
HJJ] entrant 37-31 in a  semi-final 
tut. The winners will take on Wen
dell for the sub-dlstrlct; champion
ship tonight. WendeU reached the 
{Inals wlUiout a defeat and If they 
lose tonight an extra game will be 
played on Monday to determine the 
champion.

GirU’ 0:

In the other game at King HUl 
this morning Glenns Perry glrla 
ellminaUd the Wendell maidens by 
a score of 16-14 and wUl tangle with 
tlie Hagerman club tonight. Hager- 
msn has not yet been defeated and 
If they lose tonight the girts tour
ney will also have to go Into an ex
tra session.

Two teams from the tournament 
will be sent to both the boys’ and 
girls' district meeu a t Shoshone and 
Buhl, respectively..

A c c i f i l i y
POSTPONES CASE

Because one of the landowners 
protesting right-of-way condemna
tion for road widening waa Injured 
with his daughter Friday in  an auto 
accident at Arco. Judge J . W . Porter 
today ordered the case continued to 
the earliest possible d a t e  in  the 
March term of district court.

The Injured rancher was Joseph 
J . F ^ l lc h ,  one of five defendants 
In the condemnation suit brought 
by the. Twin P>lls highway district 
The hearing had been recessed from 
Wednesday untU today for the de
fendants to present their case; Since 
today was final day of the January 
term, attorneys for both sides agreed 
to request the continuance.

'Testimony on behalf of the high
way district was completed Wednes
day. Defendants still to present their 
side of the right-of-way controversy 
Included Mr. proelich. hla wife, Mrs. 
Margaret Froellch; August H. F n e-  
llch, A. R . Scott and Mrs. Kathryn 
&ott, his wife.
' The road for which widening Is 
planned Is the flve-mlle stretch from 
Hansen to Rock Creek.

Father Forgives 
Son, 16, After 
, Killing Mother
CHICAGO, March 6 (U.R)-Theo- 

doro Danlelsen, who thought he 

had been bringing up a musical 

genius, decided today to forgive ̂ 

hla aon for kUllng his mother.

D&nlelson interviewed his 16- 

year-old aon, Theodore, jr., in  JaU 
last night. Teddy told him that 
he had killed his mother with a 
bread knife. Father and son wept 
together and the father listened 
to the boy's story, his arms around 
him , his head bowed.

"I'm  stUl your friend,” the fa
ther said. "Keep your chin up. 
You’re all I  have left."

To police, Danlelsen s&ld:
"He haa a very quick temper. We 

never spanked him ."
Teddy played the piano well and 

his teachen called him an "em
bryonic genius.” ’ M n . Danielson, 
who also played the piano well, 
made h im  p m tic e  two hours 
dally.

Teddy killed her Thursday. She 
was making a cherry pie In the 
kitchen. He came In. She had 

Reamed that he hadn t gone to 
school for two weeks. She repri
manded h im  and he picked up the 
bread knife off the Uble and ran 
It into her throat. He took tS and 
her Jewelry from his, mother’s 
purse and fled. Police arrested him 
yesterday.

Teddy told police that he killed 
hla mother because she slapped 
h im  and scratched his cheek and 
seemed about to slap him  again.

ORTByCBASH
Mrs. A. T. Do!eran\6l. Battle 

Mountahi. Nev., was In ITwln Falls 
county hoepiui this afternoon suf
fering from minor hurts susUlned 
when the motor car In which she 
was riding overturned on O. 8. 93 
flvo miles south of Rogerson at S:30 
p. m. Friday.

The Injured woman was cxpcctcd 
to leave the hospital Sunday.

Robsrt Jones, 41, also of Battle 
Mountain, was driving the 1937 
coupe at the time of the mishap, 
state police reported. He was unin
jured. Icy roads during a sleet stonn 
were blamed for the mishap. In 
which the coupe turned completely' 
over and landed upside down on 
Its top.

Mrs. Dolezal told officers she was 
ea route to Twin FaUs for a week
end of shopping, and that Jones 
was coming here to. visit his mgth- 
er in Twin Falls.

W. H. Snyder". Rogerson. assisted 
the pair and Informed sheriff's of
ficers of the accident.

Richfield Road 
Repaired After 

Storm Damages

has been repaired after a near cloud
burst washed cut a  portion of tho 
road near the Pat Hughes ranch, six 
miles from Shoshone, on Tuesday 
night.

A temporary plank road'repaired 
the break that evening and gravel 
waa hauled In the next day.

word was given It Is believed that 
machines found in o p e r a t io n  
throughout the county after Monday 
midnight will be destyored.

Action along thia line, announced 
recently by Howard Gillette, chief 
of police In Twin Falls, went Into 
effect U)la morning here. Establish
ments formerly housing the gam
bling devices had removed them be
fore opening for business today,

Up until a  late hour this niter- 
noon no machines had been found 
In operation, police said.

Employer Gives 
Dinner for Men

Herb PoynUr entertaUwd M  of 
hla employes on the Uncoln achool 
oonstrucUon at a banquet on Titura- 
day evening at Wray'a cafe. His 
(ueets ware foremen, archltecta, 
brtokltyan and laborers on tlte proj'

■ Poynler was toutmaster and call
ed (or talks from a number of hla 
tuesta. Principal speakers were I  
X. Burton, foreman, and Guy NIel 
son. brick eontraotor.

The_Bamlnolea are aald to be the 
‘ ■ of any American

S E TM A P 1 8 TH
P. McIntyre. Jerome, preaident 

of the Jerome Cooperative Cream
ery, will preside over tho 23rd an
nual membership meeting of that 
organization which wUl be held at 
Jerome on March 18, It was an
nounced this afternoon by Roy D. 
Smith, Jerome, aecretary-manager..

The meeting wlU be held a t the 
Voris theater eoid will feature an 
address by John Brandt, preaident 
of the Land CLakes Creamery. Inc. 
He WlU talk on dairy and cooperative 
problems.

Detailed reports covering the last 
year's operations will also be given 
by offlcera. Mr. Sm ith announced. A 
special invitation has been issued to 
new members who have joined the 
organization since the last general 
meeting was held.

Offlcera who w ill be present at the 
sessions, aalde from Smith and Mc
Intyre, wlU include R . O. Ward, 
Wendell; O. H . Albee, Jerome; 
Wheeler O'Harrow. Jerome; J . 0. 
Knott. Eden: R . H. Jacobs, Declo; 
0. C. Nelson, Heybum; A. H. Jagles, 
vice president. Buhl; Q. H. Erwin 
Richfield: Atwell, Gooding; C 
H. Hempleman. Twin Palls; A, D. 
McMahon, treasurer, Jerome.

J E i M E  POMP 
WORKER PASSES

JEROME, March 8 (Special)—W. 

H. Ross, employe of the North Bide 

Plumbing company, died at the Soda 

Springs sanitarium Friday.

Mr. Ross, who had been stationed 

at pump No. 8 until his illness, would 
have been 76 years old next March 
18. He was bom March 18, 1859 at 
Cambridge, Kan., and came to Jer
ome from there In 1835. His wife 
preceded h im  in death In April of

The late resident was a member 
of the Church of Christ. Survivors 
Includc five sons and one daughter. 
They are Jesse L. Ross, Lakevlew, 
Wash,; Cube A. Ross, Hood River, 
Ore.: Charles C. Ross and James 
W. Ross, Jerome; Joseph L. Ross, 
Hazelton. and Mrs. Uly M. Correll, 
Twin Palls.

The body Was'brought'-te the Jer
ome funeral chapel today pending 
funeral arrangements by the family.

a O O O  ESTATE 
PROBATE SOOGNT^^

An Illinois man today asked pro
bate court here for administrative 
authority In a WO.OOO Twin Falls 
county estate.

The estate In the action Is 
that of the late George Conover.
Maroa. III., landowner who died in 
the IlUnols city Dec. 11. 1037. Tlie 
estate In this county Includes five 
ranches, personal property and an 
interest in one additional acre of 
land. Robert Stoutenborough. M a
roa. Ul.. sought the adminlstxator- 
JhJp.

Heirs Include a son. Charles S.
Conover. Hansen. Judge Guy L. K in 
ney set March 25 for hearing. Both- 
well and Povey are attorneys for 

ough. A will dated April
7. 1937 was filed with the peti
tion.

In  the estate of tlie late Antonio 
Lasada, Twin Falls, who died lost 
Tuesday, Frank Sabala of Twin Palh 
filed petition for admlnlstratlvo 
powers. Sabala Is a creditor, and 
listed the estate as personal prop
erty estimated at 11,500. Hein n 
wife and two daughters, residing in 
Spain.

Hearing was set for March 15. 
Hurry Benoit Is attorney for 6a-

T iL E R O P S O S  
AS AUTOS CRASH

40AND8GR0 
WILLREORGANIZE

Action to reorganlu the Twin 
Falls volture of the P\nrty et Eight, 
which waa dropped about seven yearn 
ago, was taken this afternoon at a 
meeting of Twin Falls Lrglaii men 
nnd Fred Hilliard, DoL^e. grand chef 
du gare of the Idaho Forty ct ISIght.

Capt- J, W . Porter, dlntrlct Judge, 
was named ciialrman of a committee 
to reorganlEo Ute local unit.

Approximately 34 Legionnaires a t
tended the enthiulnstlc meeting at 
which Hilliard spokr. 'n io nrwlon 

Iield this noon at Wroy’t  cafe.

Baptists at Jerome 
Plan Men’s Program
JEROME, March 9 <Speclal)-lt 

has been announced here Uiat the 
male memberi of the First Baptist 
church will have charge of the meet
ing Sunday evening and have fixed 
as their alms.of the evening a rec
ord attendance, an outsUndlng pro
gram, and to organize and meet lo 
dIscuM projects which will be for 
the Improvement of tho church.

The ladles of the cluircli had 
charge of tho meeting lost Sunday 
evening and presented a progrom.

Both groups are entering Into tliese 
these meetings as contests which 
serve for belter attendance and bet
ter programs.

wtiera. heavy anows followed the tor- 
ra itU l ratna. A meucnger from the 
Olenn ranch r«me down from the 
mountains on Jiofsebark and rejiort- 
ed that ISO refugees were crowded 
in Ute ranchhouse and that 170 
cabins had been deitroycd along 
upper l^Ue creek. There was a 
threatening food shortage in tho 

rea.
Another center of desolation was 

tlia  Anahelm-Atwood area, where 
tlw Santa Ana river burst through 
ihe levee and diverted to a new chau- 
el through, the main ttreot ol At
wood. I t  Is a Mexliait community, 
famed for lU  clUus croiu. There 
were 14 bodies lying In the Ana
heim morgue and 30 )>er»oiis were 
missing. Much o( Anaheim was de
stroyed. Searchers frequently pick-/ 
ed up more bodies, haU-buried In 
debria.

The first automobiles reached 
Pabn Springs, a favorite playground 
of movie sUra, alnoe the alorm three 
dajra ago and found the city without 
g u  or ilghU. Candlea were used for

Collision of two motors cars at 
the county farm Intersection at 
13:30 p. m. Friday knocked one 
machine Into a roadside ditch and 
upset a trailer loaded with sage
brush, state police reported today.

Tlie machines were driven ■- 
Clinton e. Hase, 33, Kimberly, 
W illiam Simpson. 23, also of Kim
berly. No one wos Injured. Accom
panying Hase was his mother. Mrs. 
Myrtle Ulsalck. Klmterly. Simp
son's wife waa In Uie car with him.

Tlie aimiMon car, proccfrtlng 
AOiitti, was knocked Into a dUch 
across U>e Intersection; tho Hase 
machine, going west, turned around 
and the trailer being pulled by Hase 
upset on Uie gravel highway, sutc 
orricrm said. Damage to both cars 
aggregated about |350.

EMPLOYAOLESTO 
SHIFT ONTO f  A

All' needy,-employable cases, now 
carried on direct relief rolls, will be 
certified to WPA starting March 15. 
It was announced by R. W. Hamp
ton. county supen-lflor of the De
partment of Publlo asslsUnce after 
word to thia effect had been received 
from Albert U e . state director.

Such Individuals and families 
have, for the past two months, been 
carried on direct relief because WPA 
quotes were filled. Hampton point
ed out. However, he said, effective 
March 15 no employable Individual 
or family will be carried on the as
sistance rolls,

Idaho's share of the emergency 
relief -fund permits the shift back 
to the WPA, It was pointed out.

FAILYASKSAIO 
IN LOCATING MAN

Because of a  death In his fam
ily at Mcdlclne Hat, Alberta. Cana
da. Herbert C. Woodruff waa be
ing sought In tills area today by 
sheriff’s officers.

Officials here were asked to make 
the hunt by Mrs. Merrill Woodruff, 
Medicine Hat, who wrote that Wood
ruff waa last heard from In Twin 
Falls. He waa asked to contact the 
writer of the letter or Marion Wood
ruff at Bottineau, N. D.

LOCAL RESIOEN 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Mrs. I,oIa Underwood, «3. wife of 
Churles R. Underwood, dir-il yrater- 
ri*y altrrnoon At the family hiiine at 
43i Ulxtii avenue wtnt. Hhe had been 
a resident of 'I'wlii Falla for tho past 
IS years.

A native of lilnho, nhn wan lM>m at 
Weston Aug. la. 1675, and Is sur
vived by her hiinband ond one eon, 
Charies B. Underwood. Twin Falls, 
and a daughter. Mrs. Cora Riggs, 
Ilolie, She alno leaven a olster. Mrs. 
(Catherine Inglet. Mackey, and a 
brother, Albert Fillold, Twin ra lla

IVndliig funeral arrangements tha 
iMMtv reste at tho Twin Palls 
tiinry.

llhimlnatlon and were selling for #1 
each. People were eating cold foods 
or whatever could be cooked over 
fireplaces. Damage there was slight, 
however, and no deaUu were re
ported.

...HARNESS...
Wyeth Red Seal and HeiHcr, all 

made from oak tan leather, fully 

guaranteed.

...IMPLEMENTS...
Oliver and Moline

And a g^crouH line of hardware 

and fm w  cqiiipment.

Many Bargains in 

USED IMPLEMENTS

L A D I E S

Our new type hair dryers 

have arrived. We can neir 

dry your hair In Z in  to 

SOTc less time.

RUSSELL 

Barber & Beauty 

Shop

m i  T O O

Are Cooperating With 
National Used Car 
Exchange Week

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

U & (t 1m Kvncwcd untl (iuurnntced. llchlnd cvvry tiKcd 
car wc Ncll Ih a name we viilue nnd it rcputallon wc hitvo 
earned. You'li like doinR IiuHincHN with tm, lieciitisu wo 
have (ukcn the out of UHcd car buying. All arc
honcHt valucH, Hafe bargaluH. Step up lo the V-H Clann.

Check These Typical 
Values!

■:i7 V-R Coiipo  ........

’;!(• V-8 Doluxo Kordiir
Tourltitf ................ 4C5

■;ir) V-H D e l. Tudor, 

liiid lo , llc a to r  .... SlOO 

'.’IR V-K T udo r HcdAii 295 

';i7 V-H Doliixfl Fordor, 

i lt 'iilc r , Uadlo  .... tlUR 

'i!r> V-H D oluxo  Cou|K', 

Ilcuitor, Uadio  .... : i%  

’;iU (,'lmvrolnt Cloiijio lilR  

’;!r) V-K I 'o n lo r  Tour.

H n luu  ....................  a'.)r>
■|Ui V-H T udo r Tour. 

H n la ii ....................  . m

’.‘I'l V-H Deluxu Koi'dor
Soditn ................  205

'34 DodRo Truck.
Stako lUn\y .......fl5()

■.ir> V-H Pickup,
Now Motor ......... 305

’.'17 V-H Pickup .....  4H5

’115 Clidvroliit Pick
up ......................  2!)5

':i4 Chovrolot Truck
157 ....................  250

■;i5 V-8 Truck 157,
Now Motor ......... 495

'Ha V-H Truck 157 .. 625

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your li’ORD Dealer
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C rC Le

100 Attend World Day 
; Of Prayer Gatherings

One hundred persons were present yesterday at the all
day observance of the-^orld Day of Prayer held at, the 
Methodist church with 10 churches taking part.

The' churches represented 
in c lu d e d  the Methodist,
Christian, Episc<^l, Presby
terian, Baptist, L. D. S., Naza- 
rene. Bethel Temple, Breth
ren and Pentecostal.'

"M om lnr Detrcal” was conducttd 
at 10:30 by Mra. Mark Cronenberger 
aod Included taUt5. £Uen( mnllto- 
Uoo, community singing and two 
vocal solos by M n . U. N. Tony, -The 
BeaulUuI Garden of Prayer" *nd 
"Lord, I  Want to Be a Christian.''
Mrs. Stinson was organist.

P)Uowlng a no>hostess luncheon 
Mrs. Prank Banders, vlc« president, 
conducted a business session. Mrs.
William Baker was elected president 
to succeed Mrs. E. P . Brown; Mrs.
John Hayes'discussed Indian work;
Mrs. Merrill, migrant work; Mrs.
Terry the eight union colleges in the 
Orient, and Alice Olbbs, ChrUUan 
literature for foreign countries as 
the four projects of the national or-; 
gsQ^Uon.

IndlvJdusl prayers and scripture 
readings were also given. Mrs. Fonda 
sang “Hold Thou My Hand.”

The next all-day session Is to be 
In Novetabcr.

Calendar
Pto-To H o m e  Demonstration 

class will meet with O. 8. Sartln 
Monday afternoon south of K im 
berly.

^
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of 

the O. A. R.. will attend a  Joint 
meeting for initiation Tuesday at 
Hansen. Members will leave here 
at 1:30 p. m.. officers state.

Twin Falls county Democratic 
Women’s club will meet Monday 
at a p. m. at the home of Mra. 
J . R . Dlebolt, 143 Eighth ave
nue norih.

»  ♦ M 
PAST PBEStDENTS 
ARBANGE LUNCHEON 

The Past Presli

SEHIORSTMMPH 
FOR CLASS IIILE

B in k a  sirls' basketball team at the 
high school today carried the title 
of champions. The title w u  m result 
of a  do98 game olayed with the 
lunlors yesterday, tn which the lead 
see-sawed throughout the game. A 
number of Umes during tlie game 
the score was knotted and a bosket 

In  IV Margaret Qee as the 
final gun sounded resulted in the 
2i-aa win for the seniors.

Playing on the championship team 
Were Margaret Oee, Lola Hayden. 
Maxine Doss, Margaret Lowe. M il
dred Kinder, Jane Wylle and Mcl- 
vlna McNecley.

The hard-flghtlng Junior team was 
made up of Betty Brlnegar, Janice 
Faye Gibson. Janet Fitzwater, Jean 
McOavin, Barbara Bradley, Betty 
Painter and Betty Btrawser.

riANZST TO BE 
HEARD IN BROADCAST

Murray North, ll-year-old 
Mrs. Rose Murroy North, will be fea
tured in tomorrow's Hinton Variety 
Hour broadcast at 1 p. m. He w ill play 
piano compositions from Mozart, 
Liszt and Brahms.

Hugh Joalyn will plfty two trum
pet selections acompanled by Miss 
Maureen Luko and vocal soIot by 
Mrs. Russell Potter. The program 
will be heard over station KTPI.

H- H- H- 
PAST MATRONS 
DISCUSS ORGANIZATION

Plans for a district organization 
of past matrons were discussed last 
evening during the buslnes* sscsslon 
of the Past Matrons' club held at 
the home of Mrs. Prank Baldwin. 
For the program Mra. Emma Jones 
reviewed “The Citadel" by A. J . 

Cronin.
RefreshmenU were served by the 

hostesses, Mrs. Baldwin. Mrs. Jean 
Dickerson and Mrs. H. L, Dlnke- 
lacker.

*
GROUP INITIATES 
ONE NEW MEMBER '

Mis. MaUlda Southern. Hansen, 
bccame a member of the Spanish 
War Veterans’ auxiliary Thursday 
evening at the meeting held at Le
gion Memorial hall after Initiation 
was conducted.

Following the business session the 
auxiliary and camp enjoyed a Joint 
social hour and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Fannie Clark, Mrs. 
Nora>Qllman, Mrs.>Lucy Carder and 
Miss Nola Carder.

*  ¥  »
ANNUAL AFFAIR 
ARRANGED BY B. P. W.

Annual civic dinner of the Twin 
Falla Business and Professional Wo-- 
men’s club will be held Monday at 
0:30 p. m, at the Park hotel. It was 
announced today. RepresentaUves 
from all the local service clubs hove 
been Invited and other guests will 
also attend.

A special program on civic affairs 
lias been arranged.

LUNCHEON 18 
ATTENDED BV CLUB

Twelve members of tlie Aclrema 
club were entertained a t dessert 
luncheon yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. W .P . Combs a t  her home. The 
Uble was covered with a lace cloth 
and centered with a bowl of yeUow 
nasturtiums and also trimmed with 

f green tsperj and ahajnxock leaves.
' The menu repeated Uie color 
■ scheme and a bi«c1b1 feature of the 

luncheon was the large white birth
day cake honoring Mrs. P ^ n k  Kel
logg. whose anniversary Is obeerved 
tills monUi. It  was lighted with green 
candles.

After Uie business session a social 
h < ^  was enjoyed,

¥  ¥
BOX SOCIAL 
HELD BY CIRCLE

'riie Supremo Forest Woodmen 
circle entrrUliied 60 memlKrs and 
friends at a  box social on Tliursday 
evening at Odd Pellows hall with 
W. Hollenbeck as aucUoneer.

Other entertainment Included pi
nochle and bingo and dancing. Mu 
sla was pmvJded by Mls.i Purdy, j)l 
ano; diaries Crane, violin, anil Dob 
Applegate, guitar.

UIIAEA(7rSR STUDY 
MADE BY ORGANIZATION

Twelve members of Uie Blckel 
echool Parent-T«acher association 
study group participated in a dls- 
ouaalon of "Home, a Source of Chur- 
acter" Jed by Mra. Robert Miller 
yesterday afternoon at Ute home of 
Mrs. H. n . Burkhart.

7h» group deeideit to hold the 
next meeting aa a  no*hoat«s« lunch
eon and program on Marrsh in at the 
horns of Mra. ‘n iom ai speedy.

«  #  «  
r r r io A N  s is t b b b

play yesterday afternoon a t Uie par
ty arranged by the PyUiian sisters 
at the Idaho Power auditorium fbr 
their gueats. A St. Patrick's tlieme 
was used In all deooratlons.

Pollowing the afternoon’s play 
prises went to Mrs. J . M. Pahan. 
rontract; M n . Walter Oallln. auo- 
Uon. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and 
Mrs. Wesley Boren, pinochle.

Aaaiigementa for U>n atfalr were 
made by M n . G. A. Gates and Mfs. 
V. R. U lrd.

«  «  «
SUPPKR rOIXOW H  
BA8KKTHALL GAME

Coach R. V. Jonea and members 
Of the high achool baakatball team 
«*r« guesta last m n ln K  of Glynn 
ftnlUi at »  £J>1U *U|)p«-rn>a arent 
followed the Twin Fails<aoodii)g 
game.

- . . .  - lb. Ladles
of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
held its meeting yesterday afternoon 
after luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
J . N. Clyde. A  special guest was Mrs. 
Esle Bybee. Boise, department pres
ident, who announced that the de
partment G. A. R . convention will 
be held June 22. 23 and 24 In Boise. 
Mrs. Helen Bcebout. president, con
ducted the meeting.

Luncheon was served at one largo 
and four small tables with decora
tions In green for St. Patrlck’a day 
and small green flags in  wooden 
holders for favors. The large table 

IS centered with Irish symbols cn 
mirror base. M ft. U u ra  Griggs 

was honored with birthday cakes 
presented by Mrs. Naomi Price. 
Eden, and Mrs, Margaret Evans, 
Hansen.

Guests Included Mrs. Bybee. Mrs. 
Velda Schoonover. Boise; J ilr i, Hat
tie Houchins, Hansen and Mrs. 
Mabel Johnson. ’Twin Falls, worthy 
presidents of the Ladles of G. A. R . 
circles, and Mrs. Mae Lattln. Han
sen.

¥ V 
BR1DGADIEB8 
A’TTEND MEETING

Miss Ethel Smith entertained 
members of the Brldgadlers club last 
evening at the home of Miss LuclUe 
Long wlUi Miss Elaine Dudley as a 
guest of the group.
-Cards were at play and prises were 

received by Miss Florence Lusk and 
Miss' Gela Miller. Tlie traveling 
award went to Long.

After the games refreshments 
were served with the St. Patrick 
theme oWrved.

H- *  V 
CARD CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Miss Louise Wallace enUrtalned 
members of the Esta-Y-Esa club 
this week at her home. Pinochle was 
at play during thii evening and high 
scores were received by Miss Jewell 
Lundln and Harry Wallace.

At the close of the games refresh
ments were served.

«  4̂  ¥
DANCING PARTY 
GIVEN BY HOSTESSES 

A dancing party was given last 
evening at the Park hotel by Grace 
Elaine Drulcy and Marlon Virginia 
’Taylor for their friends. Music was 
provided by Norman Bates.

During the evening punch was 
served with Mrs. Will Malberg as
sisting. Patronesses were Mrs. H . J, 
raylor and Mrs. WUllam Bruley. 
mothers of the two hostesses,

Maroa Club Hears 
Session’s Program

m a r o a , March 5 (Special) — 
Thlrty-flv« members of the Maroa 
Women's club met ’Thursday at the 
home of Mrs.'Ethel Reed with Mrs, 
Juanita Reed as assistant hostess 
and heard a program presented by 
Mrs. Oscar Klaaa and Mrs. Anna 
Fender.

Numbers were readings by Mrs; 
Luclllc Jamerson and Juanita Reed 
and group alnglng. Boll call was an
swered with gat^en hints. A talk 
on the Filer Woman's club scholar
ship fund was given l>y Mrs. Ed 
Rlchert, Donations were given to 
tha t fund and to Uie W, C. T. U. 
fund.

Mrs. Doris Slercr was given the 
club quilt. The next meetliig Is to 
bo held at the home of Mrs. LuclUe 
Jamerson on March 17.

Mrs. Emma Reed. Mrs, Vesa W hit
aker.' Mrs. Lee Ennes, Mrs, Bert 
Zink and Mrs. Emma Slatter were 
guests.

Norcross Speaks at 
Claremont Grange

BURLEY. March 5 (Special) — 
David Norcross of Seattle, field sec
retary of the national council for 
the prevention of war. was guest 
speaker a t the regular meeting of 
Claremont Orange Wednesday. Fol
lowing Mr. Norcross' speech, a dis
cussion of noxious weed control took 
place.

A  canmlttee was appointed to 
draft a resolution, as the Orange 
feels that a  national control move
ment should be Instituted because 
local work b  Ineffective.

Russell Helleg of Heybum led 
group singing-aa part of the pro
gram, and Bert Wolfe reported on 
the financial situation of the Unity 
Power and Ught company.

A t  R o x y

Because of her achievements as 
Callfomla'a youngest expert horse
woman. Jane Withers was recently 
elected an honorary member of the 
California Rodeo and Horse Show 
association. Jane was notified of the 
honor-;)y Secretary Pred S. McCar- 
gar at the Twentieth Century-Pox 
stuclliis Where she was working on 
“Chcckcrs." her latest starring Him.

Jane plays a Jockey and docs her 
own riding in the film, beginning 
Sundiiy at Uie Idaho theater. Stuart 
Erwlu, Una Merkel and Marvin 
StephcnK are featured In the cast.

As beliis the recipient of the as
sociation's gesture. Jane already Is 
a great liorKC-faneler. She owns two 
thoroughbreds; a chestnut mare and 
a  buck-skln pony, ’n ie  latter holds i3 
tibboiLs. six silver cups and numer
ous cnsh prizes.

W. C. Fields and SUrtey Bom  
head the lUr-stadded cast of Par- 
amount’s “The Big Broadcast of 
1938 ’ which opens a three day m n 
at thr Orpheum (heater Sonday. 
Manila Raye, Dorothy Idmour. 
Ben Blue, Grace Bradley and Leif 
Krickson have important roles In 
the laugh proddction.

HAILEY

WPA ALLOTMENT
WASHINOTON, March »  CUR) _  

Sen. James P. Pope, D„ Id l., an 
nounced presidential approval of a 
•31,808 works progress administration 
project forjionner county, Ida,, for 

and operation of saw
ing moms Ih Handpolnt, Priest Rlv- 

and Clark Pork,

READ -niE TIMES WANT ADB,

3 0 I E A B G O  
iM l I i

About 30 tcacljers of tJi» TVln 

Falls bchools left early today 

irlp to Sun Valley. ’Tlie event was 

planned under tlie supervision of the 

local unit of the Idaho Education 
association.

'Hiose Rcheduled to make the trip 
were Miss Ruth Perrlne, Miss M il
dred Bowles, Mis.-! Dorothy H<
MlAs Franccs ScuJly, Mrs. 01 . 
DomoBolla. Miss Ruth Darling, Mrs. 
Vera C. O'Leory. Austin Wallace, 
Miss Velva Watt. Miss Ruth Me* 
Manlmie. Mrs. E. Smith. Mrs. Helen 
Taylor. Miss Ida Allen, Miss Beulah 
Way, Miss Vivian Worry, Mias Pearl 
Crossland. George Sprague, Mias 
Helen Steams, Mr. and Mrs. M . R . 
Throckmorton. Mrs. Emma Jones. 
Miss 0.^burn. Harley B, Smith, Miss 
Margaret Egbert. MLs.s Helen Bor
den, Miss Rebecca Curtin. Lee John
son, Miss Florence Rees and Miss 
Juanita Sulcllff.

SCREEN
O F F E R I N G S

TOMnry
MOSCOW. March B (UJ9 — Mrs. 

Praniclln D . Roosevelt will speak to 
laiio for the' first time when she 
)mes to the UntTerslty of Idaho, 

March 26 for an hour’s addrew oa 
•■Peace,” President Harrison C. Dale 
oi uie.unlverslty announced today.

’Tlic wife of the President of the 
United States will speak xmder the 
sponsorship of the Borah foundation 
for tlio outlawry of war.

Mrs. Roosevelt wUl fly to  Spafcane 
from Seattle and will be met there 
by President Dale to be escorted 
to Moscow.

B n M  C h iiT c h  C i i d «

To Present DranaV
BUHL, M an h  A

misstonarjr, play, "aeap, B ind  t M  

Cuebnub,” will be p m esU d  b r  ttw 

n ^ b e n  of the etrcie et tbe St2)l. 
Church of Christ Sunday a t •  p. 
ID. a t the church.

Ih e  hardships of an Ind ian  mb- 
slon sUUon are partrived In  ,tb» 
play. The characters w ill be teken 
by the foUowlng: Roy SmSUi, Ur«. 
Ray Bishop, Clartbell Wallcott. and 
Loma Messley. M n . Myrtle Gault, 
Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs. Charles Bert- 
alot. Melva Messley and Jimmy Hop-

GLOBE A-1 FEEDS W D X  BATE 
YOU HONEY. GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED CO.—Adv.

IDAHO
Now piftj-ing — "The WesUand
^e,” Preslon Foster.
Sun., Moil., ’Tues. — “Checkers, 

Jane Withers,
Wed., Thurs. — "Souls at Sea," 

Gary Cooper.
FrI., a;vt, — "Boi-rowlng ’Trouble" 

Jones Family.

ROXY
Now showing — “Rootin’ Tootin’ 

Rhythm" Oene Autry.
Sun., Mon.. 'Tues. —  "Wide Open 

FacK,'’ Joe E. Brown.
*Wcd., Thurs, — "No Time to Mar- 

ry."*Rlrlinrd Arlen.
Fri„ Sat.-"Bordcr Wolves." Bob 

Baker,

. ORPHEUM
Now sliowinK—"Happy Landing,' 

Sonja Henle.
SiMi,. Moji.. Tues. — "D ie  Big 

Broadcast of 1938," W. C. Fields and 
Martha Rnye.

Wed. tlirough Sat.—"A Yank at 
Oxford.’’ Robert Taylor.

“Laogh at^d the world laughs 
with you" seems to be Joe E. 
Brawn's slogan. Joe's latest picture 
is Columbia's * ^ ld e  Open FMe«.* 
startlnf Sunday at the Roxy 
thraUr, In which he portrays a 
small-town soda }erker who tracks 
down some blg-clly gangsters. 
Jane Wyman. Lyda Robertl, All- 
son Sklpworth and Barbara Pep
per are featured in the film.

TAYLOR FILES BUIT
BOISE, March 5 lU.PJ—Attorney 

Ocnernl J . W. Taylor today had f il
ed suit against the Madison. Lum
ber and Milling company of Spo
kane,'Wash., alleging failure to file 
a corporation Income tax report for 
Its Idaho transactions during the 
fiscal year ending Oct, 31, 1036.

Farmers Entertained 

By Burley Chamber
BURLEY. March 5 (Special)— 

phaniber of Commerce members met

It Claremont Grange hall Monday 
■nil 50 Claremont farmers «s their 
RUDsls. Dinner was served by the la

dles of the Grange to approximately 
100 pcrson.1. Lester McKcan, vice 
president of the Chamber, presided 
in the absence of William Roper.

Speakers a t tho event included 
Harry L. Harpster, mayor of Bur
ley. Kenneth Schroder, master of 
Claremont Grange. Charles Everest. 
George J . McGonlgal and 0. W.

Lady Jane Grey was queen of 
England for nine days in 1&&3,

Warren Peppordlne celebrated his 
seventh birthday last week by 
Urtalnlng several of his friends from 
the first and second grades at 
party. 1

Louie Dremolskl broke his leg while 
skiing Sunday. . .

Harriet Stanton entertained her 
friends a t a  birthday party Tuesday. 
She was celebrating her 10th birth
day.

Rev. Mr. PhUlpps. the trl-state 
evangelist, will visit Hailey, and will 
talk Sunday morning and evening, 

Norman Davis entertained her 
friends a t a birthday party in honor 
of her 10th birthday this week.

’The Community Baptist ladles 
served dinner to tho P. E. O, mem
bers and their husbands Wednesday 
In the church,

Maurlne Schaffer had a birthday 
party Wedneaday, celebrttlng her 
third birthday.

LICENSED AT BURLEY

BURLEY, MarcJi 5 (SpcclaD—Ertle 
Ray Dayley and Flora Beulah Steph
ens. both of Burley, were licensed 
to wed here Monday,

Saturday . Sunday 
Only

Bricks 
25C qt.
Three Flavors: 

Chocolate
Green Pineapple \ 

V a n illa

Green’s Ice Cream
259 Main Ave. East 

Phone 338

Pointing 

The 

Way!

Farmers
^'Continuing Form*^ 
Automobile Policy! 

b j  M d l- U k e  

U f n  Innurmnoe .  . . 

EU m liu itcs  B «pM to d  

SdM Cost. . .  
VtnaDdalljr S tro ng  . . ,

$500
Protects

Your
Family!

Y m , $ 5  win p u t ■ $ 1 0 0 0  Idaho 
M u tu a l p o lic y  In fo rce  fo r  lit*  

p rotM tiofi o f  TOur fa m ily . T h li  policy  m ay b «  
drawn fo r  any tw o  o r  m e t*  m a m b e n  o f  youir fa m 
ily . Tha M m « $ 5  IcM pt you r  p o licy  in fo rce  threa 
niM ithi wHKout fu rtliar  e « t t .

Rvrry Idaho M ataal IJ fe  Pollry inHudm Arrldmt 
nnd Old A te b«r«*t|ta, llnabandn— wivri— nonn 
dAnihfers are cKgfbla. rrotccf yonr loved onm tfiln 

l>raol leal way. InTMStJcate ̂ nowl

IDAHO

19 ,0 0 0

I B C T o l

^ 27 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  In forcg

$100 ,000 c la lm i p iid

— Furniture Upholstering'—| 

Expert Pumlturo. 
UpholstcrlnB

THOMETZ TOP AND 
BODYWORKS

u s  Main Atc. N. Phone 729

OVER
FOUR THOUSAND TEARS 

OF TESTED WORTH
Tlie Chinese have been using herbs for tha relief of human IQi 

for forty-eight centuries.

Today tho western scientist* ar« Just beglnnln* to rtill** thrir

usefulness. '

Head office at San FracKlsco EaUblished Since 1»08.
Try Chan & W ln i Herbs for your cold, flo. contha, 
asthma and rhenmallam darlnf this.cold i

Chinese Berbs boiled in water, a n  taken into 
tho system; when the octlon and strength of tho 
herbs go  through tho blood circulation they 
produco wonderful results.

In  1918, people all over the world, died on ac
count of tho ‘‘flu." Tha Chinese peopJe were free 
from this dread disease when they drank the 
cleonslng herbs provided by tho Chinese herbftllsta.

RELIEF CAN BE OBTAINED FOR 
THE FO LLO W lN a AILMENTS

Asthma. Anemia, AppeadJdUf, BraaohJUs^ Chroalo 
Coufh. Catarrh. ConsUpaUoo. Diarrhea, Diabetes.
Female Tronble,* Rbeomatlam, Oall Bladder Treable. IndlgatlM i, 
Ecsema, lleadacbe. Dlsalnesa. Heart. Ufer, L a o i Tro«!rte,. Ea- 
Urged Glands, IrrlUtcd Bladder. Stomach Tronble. B lfh  or Lew 
Blood Prcunre, Innammat)«a of the Kidneys. Blda and Blood 
EmpUons.

Testimonials covering almost every human ill are all on otir 
tUa at our.office.- . ______

CHAN & WING HERB CO.
U5 4th Ave. E. Twin ralta

Honni t  to 1 Dally —  •  te U  SnC a ja .

Today! j

I Oent^eoMn:

I tlon—for myaelf only ..., 
t menibera c4 nqr family.

I
I
I rti;

The same thing

T H A T 'S  M A K IN G  R lN G lK  
O N  m s  TUB

ROUGHENING  
TO U R  

B A R T 'S  SK IN I

. . . A N D  D U L IIN O  Y O U R  H A IR , . .  AND.W AIf IN 0 .8 0 A F  M OHIY

HARD WATER IS "HARD" IN MORE WAYS THAN O N E!
A»V for •  FREE S DAY DEMONSTRATION of 
Permutlt’a •o ft water in your home. You'll never afaln 
be aatlsfied with expensive hard water . . . CalJ our 

ofTice or drop uf a card. .

PermutitSte
Soft water from every,<faucot

■ Hard on your baby'e eldol Hard on your clothcit 
Hard on pipee and faucctal An endless orrny of 
troubles can l>o laid to hard water . . . and many in- 

crciaied household b(IU follow In ila wake.
It ’a tltoee "extra" blUi that make It such an economy 

to. Install Pcrmutit Water Softenin( E<iuipmcnt.
With Ite freth, clean, completely eoftened water 

flowing from every faucet, you’ll discover eoap kocs 
twico as far , . .  clothet wear month* longer. . .  pturiiti- 

Ing Mils are erectly, reduced, becauae pipes don't 
choke up with the tcale fn>fn bvd  water.

DETWEILER BROS, Inc.
PHONE 809
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Driver, Spare Our Tende^ Nerves

New York state has taken a Jiappy step which even 
Id ^o  may be following one of these days—the intro
duction of a bill to curb automobile horns.

Anti-noise campaigns are old staiff and the;̂  fit into 
a pattern for cities, but the automobile horn is an old 
raucous offender wherevet the auto may be and as 
long as the motorist has strength to push the right but
ton—long and hard.  ̂  ̂ ^

You walk along a city street and are aware of a 
multitude of sounds, accustomed sounds that form a 
bsAground for thoughts and conversation—the whir 
of tires, the rattle of a cart, the cry of the newsboy, 
the bustle of unloading vans,, the scrape of feet on 
asphalt.

Stepping through the farmer’s bam lot (because 
no one ever walks country lanes any more) are the 
rural n o i^  that poets have made idyllic—the moo of 

: bossy, the crackle of com between the teeth of enthu- 
: siastic shoats, the rustle of the elm tree by the fence,
; tie muimar of the creek back of the barn. More self- 
■-effacing-aoi8es,.-thes& They .don't intrude, but fall 

forgetfully intothedim,unheededcomersof the brain 
Inhere noises should retreat.
■1 Enter the autbmobile horn. It is two-toned, half- 

_to4ed, Wfetoiied, and, bad-mannered. I t  startles, it 
.-Seream8,,lt rides roughshod over nieditation and con- 
^raiitlnn-ItBhaflmaULgyesai^ moods, roughens tem- 

mrS) stara fights and maxes enemies. I t  breaks sleep, 
dt«aiiu u d  esrdrnms.
' say, a necessary evil.

Perliii)^, although that’s a grudging admission.
But is it neMBsary for Ae manufacturers to build 

tlim «,«v ijly  ingenious? So that by pressing a button 
th i ariver loMe»a thousand green demons which stride 

With itabbiiig steps, driving their trident- 
your brain with gleeful gusto and 
our bxaln fibers curling and writh-

POT
SHOTS

m n

The Gantleman in  

tha Thind Row

CAwr or OHAHAoma

So r n  u n  yon her*
The n u o n  whr.

Yon m m en Innde  
The aule demaio 
And Tw’ra fctilnt to be 
A mMcnline jmId.

And rm  the poor p ir  
Who n t  In  deapAlr 
WUIe yoB held my U n tlU  
Sarber «hatr!

-fioUy the Sneeper.

A  ^ u c u r  o a q ;

Pot Sboti:
You can’t  kid me. AH that pub

licity about the vbale that got lost 
in San Vnwclsco bajr, and finally 
dJad to t t»  i h a l i o m - ^ t  d aond  
whale iriu  probably turn up as a 
fcencaasloa at the Trlsco fa ir In 
1M>

-^oorptiM

NEKOED: A  U. t .  LAW r o s  
lOYOVB VNDKftWCAKl

a pious plea for moderation in motor horns,

SJttte the call of &e traffic cop or the whippoor- 
t  tliem lilt or coo or caress, but don’t let them 
and belleii^ i ^  screech.
I, if  you ̂ t  over, you at least haven’t been

j ; -Pubiic Foriuu Letters Galore
' ^ t ^ s t  in the Idaho Evening Times’ “Public 
EottHn" department has hit an all-time high. Never

■ -JjotW in this newspaper’s history have readers availed 
> toeiMyes of this department to such an extent.

All of which is a very encouraging sign, for it shows 
tlMt people are thinking.

■ Probably much of this interest is due to the fact 
there are many things to think about—things that are 
excell^ht subjects for discussion.

It'a otie department of the Evening Times that’s 
reserved for our readers. Here they can voice their 
opinions to'their heart’s content, providing, of course, 
tne^ don’t get us in jail, or go,too far in calling other 

. psopla names. As for us, we can take it.
N  send in your letters. The more the better. It  will 

• be Hood for everyone in general. If you're short of 
Ideas, let us suggest the bridge toll, Twin ii’alls’ need 
^(or not as you see It) for a modern airport, the 50- 
aUe roeed limit, our water system, the weather, the 
New Deal, the number of divorces, advertising Idaho’s 
piittducts, the price of farm commodities, women’s 
Igta, pickled pigs’ feet, or what have you.

As they say: “That’s what makes the mare go.”

College Flyers
In spite of the mllitariatic age in which we are liv- 
'  there ace few people, probablv^ who actually con- 

„,_-r the U. S. army as a career. The army considers 
ItsM a career, though, and so do a lot of young Amerl- 

. 0M> college men, obviously.. .
An Intensive drive'for the March 1 class at the 

' Army Air Corps training centsr, Randolph Eield, 
Texas, brought applications from more than 1,200 
youog men. Seventy of these, all with the required two 

, .yeifrs or more college education, were admitted to final 
'Physical and flight tests. Only 19 passed. Now recruit- 

i r  jttf.ilgns are up on fte streets of eastern cities asking 
;; '^ormore colIege4)red volunteers for the 21 places re- 
'tY; ihUl>lag in the class,

‘ has always, been considered a ranking
o f tUa ailnv—aiid navy—both romantically 

nlbnr I t lu u  ttttnietw)« higher grade of 
la«tthat the (ovemmeht has now p ^ « d  
'*of two yean’ collen education on'tn- 

■ of the •fmy’s intention 0? ke«p-
--------- a

to  but.

T »u DnitU> lU o f f  to
m r  coloBAl column but nerer have 
t  heard you raise a Toice In protest 
01 m e n i pr«valeot loof bandied 
underwear.

.1 b a n  presented a biu in coofreM 
to htTe all men's underwear made 
two Inches shorter and above all. 
we must change the color frttn the 
'Old eooUe grey, or better known as 
'ffluUedUD. to ilfth  pink or absinthe 
|«r«n.

I  have always known that we 
would have won the World war mucb 
more pronto U the soldiery had been 
furnished different colored under
wear. 1 have seen many IwtUes 
called off or Indefij...........................

(To th t  yooBf lady ea Mala 
kvnne, wbeoa «yef didn’t work 
-«B d why):

Shapely Udy
Paialnr by.
Y ea  boped yen’d catch 
My r e r ^  eye.

Yob didn't tea  
A bftekward fUnce 
And smile •  bit—
Twaa only chance.

YoB didn't knew 
My roaditer'a bif— 
o r  coorse yoa didn’t 
Hope to '‘dlf."

So when you dropped 
YMir dainty haoky 
Y ob wondered why 
I t  made n o  cranky.

I t  startled yon 
When I  didn’t  mn 
To retnrn your kerchief—
That wasn't Am.

WeU. shapely lady.

mm* hm M il U t U « »tm t^  ^
CHAPTER X X n i  

'T 'HE Gray d u l l was crowding on 

*  «ai2 g c » rw r  tb«r w«r« fa open 
w a ^ .  Polly stood quietly at the 
dark I'ail, wraroed In her sea 
dosk . By starlJjbt, abe could see 
three flfure# at the wheeL Jerry 
and Cabell and the old French 
.pilot they had picked In  Cher*

Now m d  Ih o i PoIIjt n w  J m y  
or Cabell raise a hooded labtem 
from dcck and study the compass 
and charts, after which they would 
argue exhaustively. She knew 
that CabeU bad no feella« of be- 
in *  m superior In o .......

Now If  they had had the proper 
Joy colored underwear the cooties 
 ̂would have been found .in seam and 
I splice a lot sooner, thus culting down 
the overhead of' running a major 
war. Personally l  was a wow at 
capturing the wily creeper*. I  a l
ways slept with my undershirt un 
buttoned and I  had bo well train
ed myself thsi i could roll the 
wheat kernel i l u  cooties up on 
my spareribs wiUlo never missing a 
single snor* stroke.

There 1s one picture I  have al- 
war* wanted to uke, and that U. 
of a  tall sklnnjr m»u in  a  suit of 
! morbidly bsg«y, «rey coJored unrfer- 
wear, and wearing a high hat with 
nockUe.

Yours.

—Ktn. F U t FoOdUpanU 
(Who, It his thsiika were net so 

sUony. would b« tenpled to Join 
(be BBdbU.)

a o r r o M 'a  tA s ie it  t o  f in d
TOAN A CORNBbf

rot B̂ tsi
I 'n  tired ot it and I've got ( •  

bava n y  say, (iiou|h i  ain't moob 
•n  tbte writing tnulnw*.

roar dirferent ntwipaper aa4 
loagasiaa wriUr* that I'vo hma 
roading have come out now wttb 
the r«B»ark that we're now aoni»- 
(ar tha bottom ef lha reeeasloB.

I f  yoa ask me, that*! getUnf 
»%vtX la  th<i wm* ctasa aa Mr. 
Uoorer'i tam ln i the oornor mt tba 
depraaslen.

-reaaim lil

UB RI'8  t h a t  ritOPKLLBK 
TRUCK AOAINI

pot OhoU:
I  have Just received a new pro- 

Ipeller for my M:o{>lane en|t»e which 
Ihla* a ton tniok. Any one wish* 
'(nc flytnc lesaons call or write Ouy 
ntoddard.

~(Jay Hiraaelt

AND XNOIDINTAIXT, any et 
you folks to whom Ouy h u  told tlvat 
story about how hs le is  an “altitude 
ot •,000 feet" wlUi the propeUsr 
iruok, Just remember there's one 
hllhway paas of that elevation he 
dctvM up to te t to those apirtaca ot 
bU.

fAMODS LAST LlNB

t h i  u k n t l k m a n  in

THB THIKD ftOW

Jerry. It  was natural and proper 
fo r  h im  to captain his own vessel 
bu t he  mado no pretense o f be in i 
as good a s e am ^  as Jerry W hit
field. Nayjfatieo and «»troooiny 
he knew, lo r  ho had  learned them 
at Harvard, but coacemlng the 
thinss a skipper must know about 
sails he was not too well Informed. 
They canled fio abcond mate, but 
for “bosun” they were fortunate In 
hav ing the Gray Gull'a fbm er 

boatswain, B ill GUI, a  rough and 
reliable young g ls ^ t from  the 
Baltimore waterfront who knew 
bis rigging and anchors as a 
woman knows her im ittins needles 
and who could bellow orders like 
a Spanish b u l l . .

Tonight, however, the bosun’s 
orders io the crew were muted. 
S^OTs spoke to one a n o tto  in  
quick rasiriog whispers that made 
PoQy'0 Hesh creep a litUe.

•  •  •  

passed be t as be  was 
^  gobig below to his cabin. He 
was s taged  when she spoke to 
him.

“W hat ar« you doing here, Pol
ly? Didn’t  Jerry tell you to go to 
bed?”

“Ko," Polly answered, *1»e didn’t 
tcU >n* anything. H t'a torgotten

I'm  aUve, CabeU--- Not that I ’m
sulking about it," she added with 

a low lauglu ’’I'm  too exdted to 
be aulking. l>o you th ink  the 
BriUsh wiU see us tooi«bt, Ca
bell?'’

“I ’m  sure they won’t  It they^e 
as sleepy as I  am. The oW  French 
pilot telJj roe he never knevf the 
l ^ g l i ^  to attack at n i ^ t .  By 
morning we'll be in  the Atlantic. 
I 'm  going to get some sleep now 
so I  can relieve Jerry later o n . . . .  
Good night, sea bride! You're 
fetching in that coat I  can quote a 
verse o l Horace in  trtbutei i t  you 
want me to.”

“It  would be wasted on  m«.« 
Polly said. “My brother aide's tbe 
only one that's studied L »tin  In 
my family.'*

“You’re food of him , aren’t  youT 
im w t’s brJlke^ Polly?" - 

“He's quiet and lame end be 
wants to study medidne. . . . 
Maybe Jerry told you why I  came 
over here? I t  was to gel money 
from my gn^dfatber's estate so 
Dick could go to medical achooL 
I'm going home without tb *  money 
but with a husband.. . .  O r  wlU X 
get home, Cabell? W hat are the 
chances f”

“Frightened. Polly?" .
“A little. The sea's so d u k  to--| 

nigbt.. .  ■ The two loag fu ns  look 
important. W ill we use them?” 

“Not sggressively, because we 
carry no letter of margue. And 
not even defensively if we’re out
classed. Jerry wouldn’t  n m  the 
risk of being raked, virith you 
aboard.” .

‘Just what w ill we do If we 
I  meet an English man-of-war?” 

"Run for ft."
“Of course. But i f  we can’t  out

sail them? Suppose they speak

“We’d s u r r e n d e r  and be 
boarded. There’d be some pwtty 
{omaVUes, alter which w ’d all 
be taken aboard Johnny Bull’s 
ship. You’d be treated w ith  cour
tesy. Jerry and I  would be locked 
in a sinking hold writh the cTew.”

«  AND what then, Cabell?'

"We’d cruise a while, arjd 
when Johnny B u ll b ad  taken an
other American vessel o r two, or 
maybe a French one, the hold 
u-ould be rather fu ll and they'd 
tske us to Portsmouth, a  port 

Iwe’re off Just about now, over 
th c «  to northward.”

'■What’s at Portsmouth?”

“The worst prison on  God’s 
earth. Dartmoor. They built it 
for their French prisoners about 
six years ago. I t ’s a rock tomb on 
a  bleak moor where 10,000 tnt3\ 
can be buried alive w ith no trou
ble at sU____ But i f  you think 111
tell you tales about Dartmoor 
prison, you’re mistaken, m y  girl.” 

“You don't need to,” R>Uy an
swered fiercely. “I ’ve got imagina- 
UoD, haven't I? . . . W alt, don't 
go, Cabell! . . . Isn’t  there some 
place else they m ight confine 
Americans?”

“I hear the hulks aren't fu ll

are they?"

'‘O ld ' ships w ithout rigging, 
turned Into - prisons. There’s a 
fleet of them near Chatham where 
the Medway joins the Thames. His 
Majesty’s admirala don’t  consider 
a hulk  properly used until the 
ihammocka are touching. A t night 
the ports' are closed and the 
ihatcbe* grated down. Where 900

I men get air to breathe'at night on 
a Well-iUled hulk  Is one of the 
worM’li wonders. . . .. But don't 
iwony, Polly. W hat man has done. 
,*n*n can do. Your Jerry would 
coma back: to you out c f D ariaoor  
or the hulks cither. You bad a 
ttbiple of hia talents when ite left 
“ S ^ t e ,  hadn't you?'

*Trou*re trying to pull the wool 
iover m y eyes," Polly said foriom- 
lly. *Taen don't escape from Dart
moor or the bulka. I  reckon.” 

*'Wbo brought op this subject 
anyway?" asked Cabell. Irritably, 
" f  stopped to teU you you looked 
pretty standing there in your 
blown coat In  the starlight, and 
this is the result.’ A  catechism that 
sounds like Dante’s Inferno. . .  . 
Lord, I ’m  glad I ’m  not married to 
a womanl"

“Try a mermaid,”  Polly snapped. 
Maybe ^ e ’d  ta lk  lass. . . .  Ob, 

I'm  sorry I've been pesky, CabeU. 
You’re kind and generous and we 
owe you bo much.” Then she 
added simply, “I t  must be nice to 
have so much money, and a gener
ous heart to  match.”

t t r r s  not so nice." O b e li dis- 
■ agreed. ‘Teople in  Boston 
{Will expect me to be as wise and 
llevel-headed as ray father, and 
here I've already turned Demo
crat] I  may ev» i end up as a 
beach comlperl”

POiiy laughed. "Well. I  hope my 
,naggbig tonight basr.'t turned you 
lagainst marrying. Im 't there any 
girl a t all? Isn't there some one 
in Boston?"

“I f  I  Arrive there I  shall prob
ably propose to a young lady 
named Prudence Wlnthrop whose 
father Is in business w ith mine.” 

“Ohf The one you bought the 
other coral necklace fori . . .  Do 
you love her. Cabell? And does 
she love you?”

' ^ e  don't set each other aflame 
the way you and Jerry do, if that’s 
what you mean. But we res]7ect 
eat^ other greatly a n ^  hav« a 
congenial sense of Rimor. . . . 
Good n i|^^ young Mrs. '\^tfieldl 
. . . Leave the  first mate alone, 
please.”

After he had gone below. PoUy 
IV lightly along the quarter-deck 

to where Jerry stood, alone for the 
moment, at the ship's wheel. 
"Jerryt" she whispered, and clung 
to him , her cheek pressed hard 
against his.

“W hat are you doing here, Ptal- 
ly? Have you lost your m ind?” 

“I'm  bothering the first mate. 
I 'm  telling you good niiUit, m y 
darling. ^  ^ u c h  could happen 
while I  sleep. . .  . When some one 
relieves you here w ill you  waken 
me and teke me in  your arms, be
fore yoJ sleep?”

“I ’m  apt to, Polly. . . .  Go now

(To Be Contlooed)

SAturdajr, March 6 .19S8

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington >

By BODNKY DlTtCBEB 

(Ereaing Tbaea Washington 
Ccmapwideal) 

W ASBmOTON, March 5-0*pilA  
professed assurance of the navy ad
m irals u d  tbrtr fWend President 
R < ^T e lt  as to. the superiority- of 
batUeshipa over airplanes as a d«- 
f e w  weapon, naval officers kno# 
perfectly weQ tha t tt wm- take a 
real war to decide the argument 

Both the navy and the army have 
swret reports and surveys from 
which anyone privy-to them could 
I>rove practically anything. Tbe 
a m y  thinks the bettleshJp U  more 
^ n e ra b le  to aerial attack than the 
navy does, but even the navy men 
are feaoed to adm it privately that 
no ono can tell how successfully 
modem bomtilng planes can oper
ate against modem battleships un
til they are set against each other 
In  the "next war.”

AnU-aircraft guns of ships can 
bU  a  plane now almost as easily 
as a gunner in  a  plane can h it a 
ship. Confidential report* in  the 
navy department venture the yuess 
than in  any major aerial engage
ment in which both batUeships and

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin FaBs 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of 

ThoTiaies

IS YEARS AGO
MARCH 5, i n i  

P ILS^-P lre  of xmknown origin 
broke out a t half past four o’clock 
this morning In the one-story brick 
b u i ld l^  locaCed on the south side 
of M ain street and belonging to P. 
0 . Graves.

The quick reepoose of the fire de- 
srtment confined the flames to the 
iterior ot the building where they 

destroyed moat of the partlUons and 
the entire barber outfit of T. Shu
mate. who oetupied one-lialf of the 
buUdlng. Mr. Graves occupied the 
other side which he used aa a real 
estate and loan office.

I t  was well^vered with in.iur- 
anco that wUl partly cover tiie low. 
anil It is tho intehtlon of Mr. Graves 
to Immediataiy repair tho damage 
done and have the buUdUig ready 
for occupancy within a short time.

27 YEARS AGO 

M a r c h  s. u i i
James W. Porter, of llallcy, this 

reek purchased Uie ii . L. mewart 
place on Main avenue nortli. through 
the W . A. Moomaw Real l :̂!iiaie com
pany, and wUl make liln future home 
here. Mr. Porter haji bc«n iiMoclated 
wiU) the dtocksiager anti llowcn taw 
llim , wblcb baa been icceiUly d\»- 
solved on account of Mr. Qiock- 
slagsr’j  an>olntment lo Die dUtriot 
bench. Mcaars. Boweu and Porter will 
continue their law bualnciui In Twin 
?%lls under the firm namr of nowen 
and ftrter, but have dlftCunUnued 
their office at Hailey.

During the p u t  monUt (he clerks 
In tlte local postofflco sccurtd a 
charter tor a subomiitste t>rane*i of 
Ute U. fl. NallonsJ oJerks,
the number of whirh charier Is 
IBSa. Ths officers of itie new branch 
are: President, 11. o. Alexander; 
secrotary, llirry  A. lu i); licasurer, 
J . A. uighton.

Qeomo R . liCMur anil JI. T. n e t -  
roat, (o«eUi«r vUh (tie officers, con
stitute the ciiarter nirinborslilp. ’Tlte 
new organlsatton will endeavor to 
got the state meeting for this city.

Peace Worker Heard 

At Rupert Meeting
RUPEUT, Msrcli 0 («i«flial)-Dr.

David Norcross of ficattle, who U a 
member of the Intemationsl Ooun- 
oil for tho Prevention of War and 
who u  now en rouu to Washing
ton, D, 0., for a meeting of tlte or- 
ianta«U(m, was guest s|)eaker at 
tlie local notary club lundteon hold 
Wednesday noon in  tlie Oaledonian 
hotai. l u  spoke on eoonomlo oondl* 
lloiin In tiie Orient.

Mililo for tiie occasion was provid
ed i)y Menetu n . Prltohetl, who 
l>Uyed “Danse Negri," and a apeolal 
arrangement of "Memorlss"

Dr. Nororea* left Rupert Thw»- 
day but will be the speaker a t a 
i ^ im  BMVieo In purity a t tha Metb* 
odist ohureh Sundky evening.

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. M0KB1B nSH B E IN  

Editor, Journal o t the American 
.............................. and of lly

lela, the Health Magaslne

Ailhough diabetes is prlmsrlly a 
disease of later years and appears 
relatively infrequently in  children 
under the age of 10, there are nev
ertheless occasional children who 
develop this disorder. Before the 
.discovery of insulin, the develop- 
|ment of diabetes in  a child under 
10 was almost invariably fatal.

Since that time ao many children 
have been saved that the use of 
insulin for the child is recognired 
as one of the greatest discoveries of 
medicine. Por instance, before tiie 
discovery of im uibi, the trend of 
the deaUt rate ol children and 
young people from diabetes was up
ward. Immediately after the begin
ning ot insulin Ueatment, the death 
rate for Uie mate sex between Uio 
ages of 1 and 34 dropped from i  per 
100,000 to 3 per 100.000 in a single 
year. Amons females it  dropped 
from 3.7 to a.O.

Since that time the raies have 
continued to drop. Actually the rate 
for the 10*year period since the uia- 
,covtry of Insulin is 40 per cent un
der Uie rate for tlia 10-year |>erlo(l 
before the discovery of Ute product.

Indeed there are some inatancea 
reported In which (he child's con
dition has Improved so completely 
that it has been able to le l slniiti 
With less and iess insulin and iti 
some casea to m aintain |U im
provement by the use of d|in\alQne. 
Moet striking proof ot the value of 
Insulin haa been Its sucoesa in ena
bling diabetic children to live long
er. U lus one eminent auliiorlty iin- 
acrlbing the situation before the 
development of insulin, said;
, "The parents ot a diabetic child 
were panto stricken and 
were broksn-hearted when' they 
learned a child had the dlsea-ie. 'Hio 
average duration of life ot dlabctlo 
children was less than a year and 
that of the largest group of oio- 
betio children In  tiie world iimirr 

[careful' observaUon was less than 
two years."

Now Uie deatii rate of ilUhpiio 
Ichiidren has fallen to a naalUm ul 
Ita former level. .

You May Not 
Know That—

a r  NAOMI R . MARTIN 

R H o r m , I4 ah .

Eaatport In tho numt 

northerly town in liln, 

ho. I t  Ig on tho Canudiiiit 
boundary Hne. ■

OARS DAM AO IU  IN  CItAHII 

X D R N rM a nb  0 <8pecial>^l)ftn, 
driven by Herb Cooper, itdcn, .m l 
OUn' TMWier, 'Haaalton, wem iHm- 
aged wl>en they waalied r^c^mly ,t  
Uw OOnoeo _ierv)oe station unt,tr. 
;No one wte hurt in  the coiiininu

BUHL

Mrs. H. G ille y  entertained the 
members of .thft Buhl Muslo dub 
Tuesday assisted by Miss P r»ac«  
Grow. A program on the Passion 
Play was presented by Mrs. Louise 
McClusky. A  piano solo by Mrs. 
C. R . Overbaugh was the first num 
ber on the program followed by 
Mrs. W. A. Gray reading an article, 
•Avo Maria" was played as a violin 
solo by Emmaline Berry, accom
panied by Miss Grow and Miss 
Grow played a piano number, mim 
Vivian Swiger sang ‘■’Ibo Holy City" 

' d  by Mias Grow. Three
numtwrs Were sung by Uje group.

’Hie Cedar Draw community club 
was entertained Wednesday a t the 
home of Mra. Ted Hicks with Mra. 
Harry Eskew assUUng. Tljlrty mem
bers were present and several 
Bueatj<. M n. T. 8. Nicholson and 
Mrs. Arms of Filer. Mrs. Mears, Mrs. 
nieder and Mivt Maxine £akew. Mrs. 
Nicholson and Mrs. Arms were dele
gates from the Pjjer Women’s club. 
During the business tneellnK it was 
voted to donate tiO to the ncholar- 
Siilp fund of Uie Filer women's 
club. Mrs. Glen Gould and Mrs. 
Lettio Holloway arranged the pro
gram.

Mrs. 'Hieodore Rangen enter
tained tho nebekah Kensington at 
her home on Broadway this week 
wJiJj Mra. Hal Cunrjlngham nasist- 
ing. Twenty members were present. 
Mra. Itangen conducted a guessins 
contest with Mra. Oscar Oarjson 
wlmdng iiir first prlio and Mra. 
Cuimlnahmn directed a contest wlUi 
Miss GcnriKlB Fsrlinger winning 
tiio itlgli priM,

The Byringa Kridge club was en- 
,'V«‘»«<lay at the home 

^  Mra. WHifam post. Mrs. TOm 
Wilson recelvni the high score prUo

w nM n"

Matrons met with 
Mrs. Will Kyles in McCollum addi
tion mui-flMny. 'n,(| as.il8tlng iios- 

Mn’colm PellBtlck, 
aiw Mr. Davfl KggcUton. Mrs. At- 
woml Icit iiio (iBvoilonai service and 
Mrs. CHrr(i,«(„ii president or the
Broiii) w«» i„ 0, i„o

Kranv A simrt irt.ili program wai 
« vr,). Duiinu Ihfl ijiialncss meeting 
I wrrr ,or the annual

''“"'liHJii given by the Phlla- 

■ni? / f ''." '"  church.n.e affair will |», ),eirt „e ,t Thurs-

Mrs. nm  ix>vo entcrialiujd the 
K -1...W iii i.iRo club 'nmrsday with

n  il'ri ' George
"  irln Mrs. Dick Love

Ifif prlte
M«v A. M. WJiftiey has returned 

iMu nil cjiirmlra vUit In Callfor-

planes f ig u j^ , about two-thirds of 
toe fliers on both sides would be 
IclUed.

BATTLSSHZPS TOirOH

Tb« army think* a batUeship or 
other object should be bombed from 
a plane fiytof horteontalJy and has 
developed bombs which funcUon 
toa t way, i f a  the safest method. 
B ut the nayy sticks to the old theory 
of dirtng iu  planes at a  batUeship. 
The increasing thunder of a diving 
plane loaded with bombs Is likely 
to unnerve anu-aircraft gunnen, 
e « n  though a closer target is offer
ed them.

Battieshfps make tough targets 
because their decks are so heavily 
armored, whereas cruisers are easy 
prey for aerial bombs, concussion 
from bombs dropped alongside a 
battleship, it’s agr«d . is a  much 
greater hazard than the likely ef
fect of a  direct hit.

speaks In  the same v tia  -wbea he 
aays:

“All this war and big navy talk 
a t Washington heavily blankeU dis- 
cueaion of general American probr 
Inos—unemployment, farm tspancy. 
;wgee and hours. tsuutUm. bous
ing, labor relauohs and other mat- 
teraxoanected with «  decent civil- 
IsaUoQ io  tble country. B ow  dare 
we chatter ao much about the bo- 
bavkir of others when our own la 
so open to criticism?"

Tho extent to which Roosevelt’s 
preoccupation with foreita siffairs 
,and me navy is conscknisly or un
consciously an  effort to get bis own 
Bttlnd and tho country’a off domes- 
Uo p r o b l ^  can only be surmised. 
« »  P ^ e n t  Is genuinely worried 
about Oerman. Japanese and lU l- ' 
Ian aggression. But even some of hia 
Intimates admitted, a/ler b la  Obi- 
e a ^  '.‘quarantine" speech, that be 
bad realised It. would blanket public 
excitement over the Justice Black- 
K u  Klux K lan  revelations. And 
since that time a business reces
sion haa ccme along.

(Capyricht 2S2g, SKA Servlcc, Inc.)

K T n  PROGRAM

"N O  MORE RABBITS'^

The running debate im Inter
twined issues of foreign policy, na
val expansion, neutrality, war and 
peace is developing into the most 
honestly non-partisan congressional 
argumtnt of recent years.

Suddenly ono find* such former 
staunch adminlstnUon supporters 
aa Senator Robert M . LaPoliette, 
who now defies the White Bouse 
by seeking an amendment requiring 
referenda on wan Congressman 
Maury Maverick, outstanding, pro
gressive leader in the house, and 
Dr. Charles A. Beard, dean ot Am
erican hutorians, bifterljr attacking 
the admlnistnttion. Tbese thne, in
cidentally,' aU supported the Presi
dent’s supreme court pjan.

“We are meddJinjr In  foreign a f
fairs, or beginning fo do It, because 
WB are muddled hero at home," says 
Maverick. “Now we Democrats have 
got to admit we are. floundering. 
’The reason for all this batUeship 
and w^r frenay is coming out: We 
have pulled all the rablilfa out of 
tho hat and there are no more rab- 
blta. ’The Republicans need not re
joice, because Uiey never even had 
any rabblts-or any ideas.

"The truth of Uie matter is Uiat 
at the present time wo are a con
fused, bewildered mass of people, 
and we are not delivering the goods. 
’Tho DemocraUo admlnUtraUon to 
getting down to the condlUon in 
which Mr. Hoover found himself.-

PJIOBIEMS o r  o i ;r  o w n  

These are strange words from a 
belligerent New Dealer. Dr. Beard

• XW f I

1.000 watta

7 for  reference 
D not be repeated)

^  ^  MOSDAY, MAKCB t 
S-?2 Bre*U»»t club'
6:19 D«imor» faroUien 
?■??J :«  general mwfcgt Quouuom 
TOT oem* rroia "New Moon”
7;1S TruursdJo ntwi 
TM  UawaUan mtloOlH

ctw tn  or-
8:00' MamlDg dmUonaia

r iS g K S * A S ; ,“ , 's s S i

•  Pd* O’ Ooia p rm au : Th» Bond

S 'S «•»>>»

M>D,
lO.-OO Voci] /avorJlw
10:1S novelty daac* or-

loao Victor oooMti orcbMtra 
10:43 80Df m u  of ;  - 
1:00 CX>nc«rt f

3:00 ConMl»tt«< wlUi Lew Whit* 
2:lSMole quoruf- — '  - 
3:90 Guy Lombai 
2;<5 Tr*nij»<lJo j . . . .
'  OT bauat danee rtlMMS 
|19 Manic WtiMf Mloa orcbaatra 
30 Tha Kfewa Adva&turen 

l:4S Q*nu troca "TbtM Muak«t«ni'' 
IK» The Two O'clock Variety hour 
’:IS The concert revue

.-00 gveaiag TUsoi i)«t&«a 
:13 Alt«raoon requeat hour 
:1J joba HcConnock. vocalist 
1:30 Salon (eou 
4:ts PwrleM tno 
'  cCO Block Uo«lo 
>:IS Bond concert 
>-.30 Trmnirodlo newa

The Houae of PtUr i 
i.'OO Old ni'orite daacM 
■iJ S '*  iereaadara
1130 ■vaalnr - -- -

:00 Magto la lM

! S S S i , S ‘iS ™

I:C Youth's views of cunetiS STaota 
lOT BvenlDX requaat hour •
>OT BvesloK roqueat bour 
:00 mgnlDg otT time

B l i m T  STORE TO OP£N
h 5 (Special)—’The

Carlson building, recenUy vacated 
by Skaggs’ Safeway grocery, to now 
undergoUig complete remodeling 
and.announcement has been mado 
that Thayer stevenson. for many 
years connected with Roper's, wlii 
open a men's wear shop there about 
March 30.

M oYie Scrapbook
**“  "  ‘ Carlcaltirfa by GeorMo ScarboBy Bill Porter

Fires Damage 
Huiley Property

HA1I.EY. Mnr.:|» 5 (fipeclai) — 
fire at (he Bawioolh Motor on, 
Milt, .trrrt, i,roKa out early Th»|ie- 

i nuncd by an overloaded power 
'I lie motora cai/ght fire but 
luit 01,1 before muoh damage 

•'M beet) rtoiie 

Ii.mirdiatoiy following, U «  black-
m  ft t tt

nm ^aln^ icuaon and was nearly de- 
''’ •oyrd. u  waa owned and ooerated
"y 'I'mn Hnllpy. ^

. . .T  iM PO ftT A N T f^i

s m r z t t i c m *  
.  r u a p o u N f f 6 »

0U4Ort MAiRa

UNhVAiM fiP*

. Biio'a only 17, but Oiympe Uradna haa been doing tliinga on U>e atago 
eliice abe waa 1| monUis old . . . bom between acta at Olympic tlieairr 
In Paris . . .■ chriltcned Antoinette Oiympe . . . literally reared back- 

. . , dtnofd in  r a ie i  Sergnv c t l«  . . . troupod « li over Xurpjw
• .^. clalina personal friendship with K ing Gustav ot Bweden . . . playod 
to Prenoh vertloQ of "H ll the D wk” . . . hrea la  Well/wood with v «y  
■^Ict parenu . . .  waa reoenUy ktoaed by boy for first time . . .  for pic
ture . . . lutai to iM  moviea ao well she aat through three in  one day
• • ■ and  h ta  tjr tiin ln  , , . . tliunt ejrtnn igam * . . . )ik«« candy , , . ' 
*anta to sing . . . doesn’t  smoke , . ,  or drink . . .  plays piano, but 
not t«o willingly , .  . “aolili at Sea" trtost Important role . , . being co- 

•Urred in "BtoJen Beavan."
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■ C H S E K
RyRAiAmmiY

&r. A. H. Rapking, BUperlnteodeni 
Gf the town in d  country departaicnt 
of the board o! home missions and 
chQi-ch cxtenalon of the Methodist 
church with headquarters In phJla- 

■ delphla, will be heard here Sunday 
at the 7:30 p. m. BcrvJces a t the local 

church, tt was announced

• He has betn Identified with rural 
work for more tlian 25 years and Is 
recognized as an authority in hla 
field. Ho has lUled pastorates In 
Ohio and llllnoU and for several 
yeara was head of the department of 
rural leBdenshJp a t West Virginia 
Wesleyan collese. •

Adult education and community 
, development are Dr. Rapldng's hob

bles, It la f ita te d . j^  he has originat
ed a plan of education through com
munity organization which is reeard- 
ed as oulstADdijig by a  number of 
universities. A membci' of a gov
ernment - conducted tour through 
Belgium, Denmark. Scotland. Eng
land and Germany, ho studied rural 
life in those countries la  1926.

Methodist Leader

C iL E G E lG E R S 
SIAGE PfflGBAM

OOODrNG. Marcli 5 CSpcclaD— 
The a cappella choir of Gooding col
lege under the direction of B. E. 
Harris made Its first public appear
ance Wednesday in  the college au- 
dJtorium.

The choir wa.'; ouUtnndlng in white 
vestments nenln.st the blaclc back
grounds. Tile stage van decorated 
with flornl offerings, and the chapel 
was lighted by candle light.

The members of the choir arc W il
liam Beck, Wayne Ran.*>om, Dudley 
Cojson, Robert Caldwell, Edythe 
Trunkey, Elsie Watson, Verlc De- 
Board, Marie Adams, Don Eoff. Ross 
Slmmonds. Vanlta Joslin, RuUi Eoff, 
Ardls Winters Joslln, Avis Jeffries 
Slmmonds, Helen Ilatmaker, Har
old Holer, Bernard Gordon, LaMar 
Bcli: Esther EUl.s, Constancc Clark, 
Juanita Adams. Margaret. Flgen- 
baum, Edna Strickland, Bebee K in
ney, Blythe Clemmons, Keith Johan
sen, Helen Murphy. Elaine Hunt, 
Blrdena Bird and Opal Zemike.

The male quartet Is made up of 
Keith Johansen, LaMar Bell, Dudley 
Carson, and William Beck. Ladles 
trio Is composed of Bebee Kinney, 
Blrdena Bird and Edytho Trunkoy.

Eight different rcUgioua denomi
nations and 15 different Idaho com
munities are represented: Gooding,

. Jerome, Wendell, Rupert, Paul. Fair
field, Payette, Blackfoot. Eden, Ab
erdeen, Pller, Burley, Hansen, Hag- 
erman and Dietrich. The choir this 
season Is scheduled for twenty-five 
concerts and three concert broad
casts, I t  also will appear before IS 
Idaho high schools and Is the select
ed musical organization to sing in the 
SuJJ Valley Opera House nt the time 
of the International ski meet, March 
13.

Dr. A. n. Ilapkint, auperlntend- 
cnl of the department of town 
and country of the board of homt 
missloM and church extension 
ot the McthodUt church, who will 
be heard Sonday at the evening 
■ervices of the local church.

At the Churches
SADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 

The morning devotions broadcast 
under the auspices of the Twin rails 
Ministerial association over KTFI 
from 8 to 8:15 a. m. on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays of eaclt 
week will >uive Pastor B. M. David 
of the Bethel Temple as the speaker 
(or March 7, 6 and 11.

P.-T. A. Organizes 
I I I  Burley School
BURLEY, March 5 (SpcclaD—Or

ganization of a  P.-T, A. at the Miller 

school In  Burley was carrlcd out on 

Wednesday' The work was carrlcd 

out by Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Knight. 
She Is dLstrict president of tlie 
fourth district, and Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, 
state president John Holyoak is 
principal of the Miller whool.

Officers elcctcd were: Henry W. 
Tucker, president; Mrs. Paul Mud- 
ler, vice president; Mrs, Cora Gar
ner. bccretBry-trcasurer.

The group set March 23 ns 
date for the next niretlng and voted 
to sejid n deJcgntion to tho state 
convention in Twin Falls on March 
31, and April 1 and 2.

m e t u o d is t  e p is c o p a l

H. O. McCalllster. minister 

■ 10 B. m. Church school, Mrs. L. P. 
Jones, superintendent.
^ 11 a. m. Morning worship service. 
Dr. D. L. Poynter, missionary In 
Portuguese East Africa, now at home 
on a furlough wUl speak at this 
hour,

6;3p p. m. All three leagues will 
meet’ for their evening discussion, 
plan and worship.

7:30 p. m. Evening w rshlp  hour. 
Dr. A. H. Rapklng, superintendent of 
the Town and Country Department 
o f the Board of Home Missions and 
Church Extension of the E. 
clmrch. will bring the evening mess
age. Dr. Rapklng was for sixteen 
years wlUi the division of the College 
Agricultural work of West Virginia.

CHUHCII of Ihe BBETUREN

Comer Third Ave. and F^jurtli 
Street North 

• van B. Wright, minister

The beginning of Seven Golden 
Sundays.

The morning services will consist 
during Lent of "What Must I  Be- 
Jlove" series.

The morning theme will be. “Wliat 
Must I  Believe About God?"

10 a. m. The Church at school, P. 
a. Edwards, superintendent,

1 p. m. Junior church league. B. Y. 
P. D, Adult Porum (study of Acts)’.

8 p. m. The church at Vc.'iper.s. 
Song scrvlce In charge of the music 
director. Tlic themes during tlih  
period will consist of a scrlc.i of 
devotional mc.-wages clustering about 
the Passion of our Lord.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE C ntlB C a 

160 0th Ave. East
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
• Man" Is the subject of the Les- 

son-Sermon which wlU be read In 
Churches of Christ, S c ie n t i s t ,  
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
March 6.

The Golden Text Is; "As many as 
rc led by the Spirit of Ood, they 

arc the sons of Ood" (Romans 8:M).
Wednesday evening testimony 

meetings at 8 o'clcick.
Reading room open to the public 

dally except Sundays and holidays 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Located at lU  
Main avenue north.

Dwight Shumway 
Paid Final Honor
Friends and relatives gathered at 

the Twin Falls mortuary chapel yes
terday afternoon to pay final trib
ute to Dwight Edward Shumway, 
resident of Twin Falls for many 
years. Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, officiated.

Music Included “Good Night” and 
"Sweet Bye and Bye," both sung by 
Mrs, J . A. Dygert.

-Pallbearers were George Detwell- 
cr, Joe Price, E. H. Flslier, Floyd 
Ham, Fred Rol>crts and Tom Rob
erts. Interment was in  Sunset Mem
orial park.

Rites Conducted V 
For Bulil Woman

BUHL, March 0 (Speclal)-Fu- 
neral services for Mrs. Daisy B. 
Spelrs, wife of J . E. Spelrs, were 
conducted Wednesday from the 
Evans ond Johnson chapel with 
Rev. O, A. Crawford, pa-sior of the 
Naznreno church, officiating,

Tlie duel numbers by Mr, and Mrs. 
John Eby were sung. "The Old Rug
ged Cro.M’‘ and "Docs Jesus Care.” 

Pallbearers wore Harold Hnuck. 
James Tlionipson, John Dnrrow, Al
vin Harmon. Robert Kwiyon and 
noyd Brown.

M n. Spclrn died Saturday night 
flt the Twin Falls hMpitnl, She had 
bern 111 two months.

Ladies’ N ight Held 
By Burley Rotary

BURLEY. March 5 (Special — 
Annual ladles' night was held by 
tho Rotary club Tuesday. Mrs. K . 
P. Slu.wcr, wife of the president of 
tlie club, was In charge of the pro
gram, which consisted of several 
musical numbers and group singing. 
Hl-Y boys from tho high school 
also presented a Shakespearian bur
lesque.

Mr. Slusser announced U)at 
George Patterson will fuml-sh the 
program for tlie next meeting.

BETHEL TEMPLE CUURCH

450 Tilled Ave,, W.

B. M. David, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school. B. K. All- 
drltt, superintendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship; _ 
devotional scrvlce of worship and 
praise. Music wlUi choir and orche.s- 
tra. and congregational singing. Ser
mon by the pastor.

3:30 p. m. Radio Gospel service 
over KTFI.

6 p, m. Young people's meeting, 
Mrs. Elvera Strand, speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic serlvce, with 
prayer for the sick, and opportunity 
for baptism. Sermon by the pastor.

Tuesday and Tliursday, 8 p. m. 
Bethel Temple Bible school,

Wednesday, fl p, m. Church prayer 
meeting,

Saturday, 2 p. m. Children’s 
church, in charge of Mrs. Elvera 
Strand. All other (.ervices of the 
week announced from the pulpit.

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B . R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO,

W E DO CUSTOM 

KILLING AND 

CURING

Brlnfr Vour Cnllle 

nnd Hogs to the

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

AeroM From Sngar Plant

Phone i 9 6 0

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Fourth Avenue and Second St, E.
M. H. 7Age\. minister

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Divine worship with ser

8 p. m, Lenten devotional with aer-

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Adult member
ship hour A; 8:30 Class B,

Wednesday, 8 p. m, Choir practice.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Children's 

Confirmation class.
Friday, 8 p. m. Walther l<»gue 

Bible hour.

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
IN CHRIST

230 3rd Ave. B.
A. W. Barbettt, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday sci>ooJ, Rally day 
fur all classcs, A souvenir will be 
given each one present. Special 
features, Tcmperance lesson.

11 a, m. Morning worship. The 
pa-'itor, who has returned after at
tending the Pacific annual confer- 
cn(?e, will bring tho meuage.

0 p. m. Juniors and Young Peo
ple will meet.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship, filng- 
Ihr. testimony.

7:30 p, m, Wednesday, mid-week 
prayer meeting,

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Rev. L. Jack Fix, pastor

10 B. m, Sunday school. Ed Askew, 
iuperlntendent. L e s so n  subject, 
"Serving with Wliat Wo Have."

11 a, m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor.

0:45 p, m, Christian Endeavor. 
Mrs. Frances Hunter, president.

7:45 p.' m. Evangelistic service.
W. M. A. meets Thursday a t 2 p. m.
There will be a special mid-week 

Msrvlce Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. when 
Bl.iliop A. M. Johnson will deliver a 
mcssoge.

HRST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Shashone Sts.

Marck C. Cronenbcrger, minister
0:45 a. m, Bible school. P. W. 

Slack, general superintendent. The 
"X-L” class have charge of the open
ing exercises,

10:45 a. m. Devotional service. Ser
mon theme. "Hlndcrances to Re
pentance" tlie twelfth of a series on

•The New T^tam ent Church.” Spe
cial musk) »hd the Lord's Table 
prepared tm  aU disciples,

'  30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meetings.

7:30 p. m. Popular Evangelistic 
service. Congregational song serv
ice. Message by the pastor, "My 
Sphere of Influenoe.*' An installation 
scrvlce of the newly elected Christian 
Endeavor officers and a baptismal 
service will be an added feature to 
tlie evening service.

7:30 p. ra. Monday, tho Official 
Board meets for regular business 
and an officers training class.

8 p, m. Tuesday; the "Guild" meets 
wlUi Miss tuclUe Long. 350 Bine 
Lakes N. Miss Fern Whltzel wUl be 
In cliarge of the program.

7:30 to B;30 p. m. Wednesday, 
"Church Night Scrvlce.'"-Ray M. 
Beauchamp will lead the devotional 
period.

Tlic Women's Council meets at 
2:30 p, m. Thursday with Mrs. C. P. 
Bowles. 1439 Poplar. Mrs. Fted Ru
dolph is program chairman and 
Gerald Wallace will be the  speaker.

Tlie choir meets for rbgular re
hearsal on Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
In ihe corner room of the church.

"09 Men’s Class" meets for montli- 
ly tellowahlp on Friday at 8 p. n 
the church.

HRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Block from City Park on Fifth 
A\-enue East

10 a. m. Sunday school hour. John 
Calder, superintendent,

11 a. m. Morning worship. Rev, 
Sherman Ludlow of Filer will preach.

0:30 p. m. Oospel Gleaner's serv
ice for yomig people. Irene Huff 
speaker.

7:30 p, m. Evening cvangelLstic 
service. The j'oung people will linvc 
complete chargc of special music 
nnd preaching midcr Mrs, Verna 
Lockleary prc.-ildent,

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer k  
Ice.

Friday. 7:30 p. m. Bible study.

FIRST PRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH 

G. L. Clark, pastor
10 a. ni. Cliurch school In all do 

partinent.i.
11 n. m. Morning worship; A,’i 

them "Saviour. When Night Involve; 
the Skies;" solo. "Tlie Lord's Prayer' 
by Paul O'Loary: hymns. “For tlic 
Beauty ot the Earth;" "Stand Up 
for Jesus." Mrs, F. S, Bell, director 
Organ numbers, ‘'Chorus," "Canti
lena,” "Sorlle," .Mrs. J . A. Dygert, 
organl.st. Sermon. "Tlie Apprentice
ships of Life," pastor. Presbyterian 
Go-To-Church-Simday. March 13th, 
for every member.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor serv
ice. Counselors Gerald Wallace and 
Miss Dorolhv Call.

charge, Tho Juniors meet with M n . 
Fred Hllla and there will be a  prayer 
service in the prayer room.

7:30 p. m. E\-enlng ingelUtlc 
ll be inscrvlce, Loren Santo, will 

charge of tlie scrvlce and Bev. J . O. 
Schaaj) of Kimberly will preach the 
sermon. Tliere will be special a|ng- 
ing and music.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 
service for all Christian people. 
Scripture, prayer and praise. Mrs. 
Addle Mounce will be In chargc. .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Comer 3rd Ave, W. and 6th W. 
Rev. Karl K. Malcr, pastor.

10 a, m; Sunday school. Fred Junk- 
ert. superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor.

2:30 p, m. Prayer meeting with 
sermon by tho pastor.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. James S. Butler, vicar
Tho first Sunday In Lent.
« a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m . Holy Communion and 

sermon.
Monday, March 7, 4 p. m. Litany 

and address.
Wednesday. March 9, 6 p. m. Eve

ning prayer and sermon.
Thursday, March 10. 8 p. m. 

nlng- Guild meets at tho Rectory 
with Mrs. T. W. Hicks as hostess.

FIRST BAPTIST CUURCH
Roy E, Barnett, pastor 

9:45 a. m. Cliurch aehoot. Dillard 
Rcqua, superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship. Communion 
service. Subject, "Forgive Us Our 
DebtJ."

0:15 p. m. B. V. P. U.
7:30 p. m. Worship. Belter Homes 

nrrvlcc, 1:2 chargc of tho a’omen of 
the church,

Wednesday, 6:15 to 9 p. m. Tlie 
fifth In a series of six "Church 
Night" programs.

m O N A I K  
HIIS H  FI

In  order to eliminate poadUUty of 
fraud, small numbered Identification 
cards have been issued by Major 
Ronald M. Eberhart. Portland, divi
sional commander for Oregon and 
southern Idaho, to every peraoa who 
la properly authorixed to “-recciVB 
money for tlic Salvation Army, it 
was announced here today by Ad- 
JuUnt Ethel Ellis.

The cards, signed by Major Eber
hart, sUto specifically In  what coun
ty or state the holder Is authorized 
to solicit.

TIio system was Inaugurated, ac
cording to Adjutant Ellis, because a 
number of complaints viere received 
concerning fraudulent sollcltallon.

Major Eberharfs aUtement I 
local Army officials said:

" I  am determined to stamp out 
fraudulous soUciUtlon. I  have no ob
jection to people ootainlng money 
for any organtzatloD but when they 
adopt name^ and uniforms similar to 
Uie Salvation Army and leave the 
Impression with people that the 
money Is for the Salvation Army, 1 
consider ll  obtaining money under 
false pretenses and will prosecute 
such violators," , .

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

L. D. Smith, pastot 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. O. 

W, Christian, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship and ser

mon. subject, "■njc Devil's Scare
crow." Matt, 25:2S. The Smith trio 
will sing, " I Dreamed I  Bcarchcd 
Heaven for You.”

Tho Sun.ihlne Gospel hour will 
not be on the air for the next three

THE SALVATION ARMY

2l7 Sccond avenue south 
Adjt. Ethel Ellis In charge 

Sunday meetings:
10 a, m, Sunday school.
11 n. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
8 p, m. Public meeting.
Tue.5day:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. ni. Young people's meeting. 
Wednesday:

. 7:30 p. ni. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 p. m. Young girls' sewing class, 
Saturday:
8 p. m. Public meeting.

Two Speakers Give 
Rupert Addresses

RUPERT, March 5 (Special) — 
Tlie people of Rupert had the prlvi- 
Icgo ot hearing two outstanding 
speakers at the local Methodist 
^Iscopal church Thursday, when 
two national workers of tho broth- 
,erhood spoke.

Dr. A. H. Rapklng, of Philadel
phia, Pa., who Is superintendent 
of the rural department of tho 
Metliodlst board of homo missions, 
spoko on matters of interest to all 
rural congregations.

Dr. H. Pointer, wlio has been a 
missionary In Portuguese East Africa 
for »  years but who Js now homo 
on furlough, expecting to return In 
July, told of tho work there and 
spoke of foreign missions as carried 
oil by the Metliodlst church In gen
eral.

C o lle g e .

Scholastic^'
aoooiNO, March s (Special)-* ’ 

The seventh annual acholartlc n M t :  ' 

for high school itudeata wffl be iM ld: .< 
In Gooding c o D ^ , FridDr. AptO I .
An aftemqcD progrun baa tw m  - 
added lot-lhls^^ear uoder tb« dlreo* '' 
Uon of Mrs. FEra. Laneo. pfaTtieU : 
education ' director to t  Hoauea In  
Gooding college. ^

In  the evening the eoBtatanta : 
and their coaches wm  b« goetts- 
of the play producUoD groupa o t  ■ 
boodlng college, at wtokh time *  
three-kct comedy, “Cgpwdy Doe*' 
Not Pay," will be preuote<L

Author to Present 
Gooding Address

G O O D m a . March 5 (Special) —  . 
Kirby Page, nationally known au« 
thor and editor will present threa 
lectures in Gooding March 10. Ab 
10 a. tn. and 3 p. m. at tlie college 
chapel. His subject will be "How 
Can 1 Be the K ind of Person 
Needed In This Age of Social Con- 
flict," and "Why Is ClvlllxaUon So 

tely Sick.” A t 7:30 p. m . 
he will lecture at tho Methodise 
church using "Proposed Curea for 
Our Kconomlc Ills." as his thenfti 
The evening lecture will explain 1th» 
dUference between fascism. com-« 
mimlsm. capitalism aod present M r, 
Page's TlewB as to which la mosb 
nearly ade<iuat« for today's needs.

People from Twin Palls, Rupert, 
Wendell, Jerome, and Fairfield bava 
already signified their Intention of 
coming to Gooding that day to hear 
him. The public Is cordially Invltecl 
aod urged to attend all the meet* 
Ings, it  Is announced.

ST. COWARD'S CATIIOUO 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for men. third 
Sunday lor young people; fourth  
Sunday for children.

Lenten devotions Wednesday and 
Friday evenings a t  7:80 o'clock.

OPEN
Under New 

Management

SERVING 

S Barbecues
•  Hambargera
•  Soft Drinks
•  Beer
•  Ice Cream

Blue Pig
Barbecue 

Buhl, Idaho

AN o p p o r t u n i t y : 
TO GET Y O U R .... '

The Spirit of Friendliness 
and Fair Dealing Which 

Provails af the 

H O TE L

NEW HOUSE
IlM  KaUblUlird Ibi lt<^puUUon An 
One of thn Nation'. AlnM 1‘opuiar 

llotols.

CAFETERIA 
D INING R O O M  - BUFFET

DINING -  D A N C IN G  
ENTERTAINMENT 
Every Friday and 
Saturday Nights

b NEWHOUSE
BAI.T I^AKE o rrv , UTAH 

Mm. J. H. Watow, prraldcnt. Ctumnocy W. Wwt, Mgr.

FOR 7 DAYS ONLY
EV ERY  USED C A R  AT MONEY SAVING P R IC E S  —  TO 

CELEBRATE

N A TIO N A L USED CAR 
EXCHANGE WEEK

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN, 
Radio, Heater, New Paint, Beautiful 
Aqua-Marine Finish, U p h o ls te r y  
Like New.

1934 FORD V-8 C O A C H . Very low 

mileage, orig ina l motor. Finish 
very clear. Special fo r  Used Car 
Exchanffc Week.

193,') PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
New paint, new tires, has trunk. To 

appreciate this one, drive it.

1931 CHEVROLET M ASTER COUPE, 
Radio, Heater, I’aint, Mohair Tlphol- 
Htcry. Celebrate w ith th is one.

1933 CHEVROLET DeLuxe COUPE , 
New paint, New Tires. Ueautlful 
brown finish, Rood inside and out.

1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN , Recondi- 
' tinned throuRhout H as new tires,

blue finlHh. Ix)ls of transportation. 

193,'') DOIMiE SUDAN, Radio, Heater, 
New Paint, (Jood Tires. Two tone fin
ish. Will be sold cheap.

1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN , New Tires, 
Nc«r Paint, owped by responsible 
party, and was W)cH takert care of.

1934 1M)1)(!E SEDAN, 6 Wheels, New 
Paint, Uecondilioned. This car iy 

painted black, with yellow wheels. 

We Also Have 1929 and 1930 Fords 
and ChcvrolctK to pick from. Many 
are newly painted and reconditioned. 

BEFORE YO U  BUY-STOI* A'l’ OUR U S K ' >  P A R  IX)T 
A N D  GET OUR PRICES

B a r n a r d  A u l o  C o .
I’lymouth Phono 164 Chrysler

Disiricl Basketball Tournament

T I C K E T S  
F R E E

C'mon ganK! Ld's nil Ko to (he district 
tournament to be held In Twin Falls, March 
lO -n- 12  —  and lel'fl go FREEI I t  Jan’t 
hard to earn your way to thia outstandInK 
athletic event whcro your favorite atars will 
flash their abiUties. This year, aKaln, you 
can (JET YOUR TICKETS FREEI

HERE’S HOW YOU M AY GET 
YOUR TICKETS FREE!

N EW  O R D E R S

I
Secui'o one (1) N E W  three 
month subscription by car
rier at regular rate. ,

2
 Secure one (1) N E W  six 
month .sub.scriptidn b y  mail 
a t roKular rate.

3
 Sc 

r e i

RENEW AL ORDERS

Secure one (1) 12 mo. 
■enewal order by car

rier or m ail a t regular 
rate, or

4
 Secure two (2) 6 mo. 

renewal ordres by car
rier or mail at regular 

rate, or

5 Hccure four (4) ,3 mo.renewal orders by car

rier or m a il a t regular rate.

Tiike nny unc of IhrHc f iv e  m elh odn ; le t 's  Ret to w ork today and earn tha t F R E E  
TW'KET to Iko l.««k«lball cIumIc o f Idaho. Thin offer )» open to any grade or 
h lR h  Hchool M hidcnt in  s o u t h - c e n t r u l  Id u h o . ll c m c m l ie r , h o w ev er^  t h a t  t h e  c a s h  
mUHt a c c o n iii i in y  the n e w  a n d  r e n e w a l  o r d e r s  w h e n  y o u  s e n d  o r  b r in j f  th e m  to  
t h e  N ew M -Tim cH  ( i f f lc e .

This OEter Oiwn to Any Grade or High School 
-  -  th-Central I d ^ !

. Stody the way#

student in South
Don't wait I Sinrt today to take udvantaRe of this opportunity, 
—then Htnrt lo cnrn your way to the iiiff diNtrlct ineetl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
NEWH or TIMI'IH Carrier 

3 monlhri ..........

0 monthN ... 

12 months ...

3 .28
•.00

NKWH BY MAIL (Wiihii, TIMES BY MAIL

.1 months . 
0 months . 

12 months .

. . f  1 .3 0 1 3 months.....

... 2 .B0 I 6 months...........  lA O
.. 4 .M I1 2  mtmths.........

GET YOUR BLANKS AND INFORMATION A'

NEWS &  TIMES O
1
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60,000 Expected 
To Witness 
Santa Anita Raee

Sunshine and Fast Track Expected for 

Rich Event This Afternoon '

B7 BONALD WAQONEB

ARCADIA, Calif., March 5 (U.R) —  Nineteen sleek 
thoroughbreds match strides today in the fourth renewal 
of the fabulous Santa Anita handicap, a mile and a quarter 
race that may place another name in turfdom'a hall of fame 
—-Seabiscuit.

Sixty thousand racing enthusiasts, including the elite of 
’Hollywood, wealthy winter residents from all parts of the 
world and small wage^amers 
who make business good at 
the $2 mutuel windows, had 
made C. S. Howard's Amer- 
ican champion, Seabiscuit, 
the predomment favorite ov
er a classy field.

n ie  > 1 0 0 ^  pot that to the 
winner of this richest of tU hone 
nux« would boost the Howard racer 
Into the select circle of turfdom's 
aU-time big a it  ............................

FAVORED IN $X00,000 HANDICAP

h u  Mussed 1310,088, u id  a win to
day would greaUj' «nbanc« his 
chances to o»ertake champion 
money-wtnfler of t h e id ^ ,  the im
mortal SOT Beau. wbOM lifetime 
earnings t ^ e d  1378,744.

SnsU ne, Fast Track 

Sunshine and »  fast-diylng track, 
after the deluge which flooded Santa 
Anita along with the rest of south
ern callfom la, were In  the Bis
cuit's favor. The hone likes a^fast 
track, and his odds dropped a i the 
weather m an turned turned on the 

- heat.
m  addition to Seabiscuit. with top 

. .Jm p o tt of IM  fioUDds, the other orer- 
nlght entries were: Pompoon, 120; 

-Aneroid. UO: Time Supply. IIB; 
6oauahUter.lU; 0osuin,108: Stage
hand. 100; Wlchoee, 110; Warfel- 
low, m i  UgaroU. 106; Woodber- 

^ t f .  110; Count Atlaa, 109; Frezo, 
110; Townsman. 101 

• - Se«biaeult*k jo ck «  was Qeorgto 
JJeo o lX * .» !»o w x  iW«r.’'who won tho 

cholM mouQt after last Saturday's 
lUTt Antenlo handicap. In  that nice 
Trainer Tom Smith was dissatisfied 
with Jock«y Bonny Wortman's pilot* 
Ing as Befiblscult lost to Aneroid tv

Two Workouts 
Daily for 
Brooklyn Club

CLEARWATER. Pla., March 8 WJO 
—“Two workouts per day" was the 
order today as the Brooklyn Dodg
ers began serious spring training.

Max Butcher and l ^ e  Hamlin 
signed their pitching contracts Just 
after arriving from Hot Springs. 
Ark. Manager Burleigh Grimes was 
awaiting the arrival of Buddy Has- 
sett, first baseman, whose signed 
contract was received in  the Brook- 
1̂  home office.

Frtnt

. AiietQid. on» of the leading eon- 
' tenders, drew tb* veteran Charlie 
Boeencvden tn the saddle. A  front 
runner. Aneroid’s ehanees for the 
b it  purae, m te d  in  his abUl^ to get 
^  froot Quickly t ‘1 out in  the 
itreteh nm .

. . Ktiri (HOI Uie "handlist" 
Jockey OB the turf, sent SeeneshUter 
and Stacebaiid to the post as trainer 
for OoL ICaxwell Howard, stage
hand, winner of Uie recoit $80,000 
Sants Anita deity, Is a three-year- 
old. but oanled only 10 0  pounds. 
The entry was favored at the bet- 
tin iv lndow k

r e v t t  Bud leay

Pooipoon. owned by Jeitme Louoh' 
elm. ranked In the upper bracket of 
betuoc, along with Wlchee and Time 
Bupt^ . PQOUMon'S reoord at fianta 
Anita haa been enellent and his 
trainer declared that recent reporu 
of a foot Injuxy wer« unfounded. 
T ine Supply, Fred OarrMud's sev
en-year-old. entered for his fourth 

• Santa Anita handicap, w u  said to 
have responded to tralnbig In recent 
weeks. ’A a  horse finished third, sec- 
and and fifth  in  previous handl- 
capi.

Barring last minute scratches, the 
handleap pool wui tou i approxi
mately 1 1 1 0 ^  with added money. 
The winner will take about ISB.OOO; 
eeeond tao,000; third 1 1 0 .000, and 
fourth te,000. The winning Uslner 
Is awarded 110.000 by the Los An
geles Turf club.

Total handle through the track 
mutuel naehlnes, it  was estimated, 
will r ^  11,800,000 for Uie elght-

QIANTS PLAY ATHLETICS 

LAKE CHARXjES, La., March 6 
(UA—The New York Olants inaugu
rate compeUUon on the 1938 grape
fruit circuit today in the first of a 
pair of week-end games with the 
PhiladelphU AtWeUcs. second 
Baseman Burgess Whitehead is con
valescing from an appendectomy.

QOMKZ 810N9 

ST. FETERaBURO. F la , March 
8 (019—Vernon (Lefty) Qomes, ec- 
centrlo souUipaw pitcher of the New 
York ^ns in  the fold to-
d ^ .  Oomes arrived In  camp after a  
three and a half day trip from flood- 
swept Los Angeles and signed a con- 
tTKt which be said called for $30,000. 
the same as he received in  1838. He 
ssld that his marital troubles with 
his wife, the former June CDea, 
would not affect his pitching.

FRET SIGNS

TAMPA, Fla.. March 8 (UJ5 -  The 
Cincinnati Reds had only three 
boldouts today—Pitcher Paul X>er- 
rlnger. Catcher Ernie Lombardi and 
Outfielder Ohlck Hafey. Inflelder 
Linus Prey signed, yesterday and 
participated In a' lengthy workout.

Wildcats Trip 
Burley Quint

FILER. March S (Special)—Coach 
Jimmy O'Brien's Flier WUdcaU 
knocked over the invading Burley 
Bobcats by a score of 25>34 in i 
overtime tilt here last night In 
thrilling battle Uiat aaw the fans on 
their feet most of the last half.

The game, the last of the season 
before the Class A tournament opens 
nest w e ^  pushed the favor of the 
home cliiiThlgher, after a poor early 
season showing. In  last night's Ult, 
thj) score was tied at 4-all at the 
quarter, and lO-all at tlie halt time. 
Filer gained an ia -i7  advantage at 
the start o( the final frame, biit the 
regular playing Ume ended wlUi ihe 
count knotted at 31-all. In  the three 
minute overtime clsAh. Filer con
nected for a.patr of field goal*, white 
Uie Invaders came through with a 
field goal and a gift shot.

In  the evening's opener tite Bur
ley froah-wph won a aa-21 tilt from 
the local youngsUra.

Lineups:

n tB R  Poi. BURLEY 
Coeghey ............. V.....  a , AcsUurri

Finals Tonight in Four Class B Sub-District Meets
SAFE-m MORE WAYS THAN ONE

A sifht seldom In the United SUtes but common In Europe and the Orient tnese days u  picinni 
above which shows soldiers at Fort Sam Hooston, near San Antonio, wearlnt gas maslu while playing 
softball. The boys are accustoming themselves to using the masks while undcriolng esertlon.

Gooding Edges Bruins 
In Close Contest

There still appeared to be a wide-open race in the Class 
A basketball circles here today, following the Gooding 
Senators’ close 23-21- victory over the Twin Falla Bruins 
last night in a tough battle. ,

The victory wag the second of the seasort for Coach Ap 
Berg’s boVa over Twin Falls, 
but the lead alternated so 
many times during the sec
ond half of last night’s fray 
that local fans were of the 
opinion that the gun just 
fiappened to sound when the 
visitors were ahead.

The game was •  defensive affair 
rrom start to finish, with Ooodlng 
being In the lead at the end of 
every quarter, but behind some time 
during the play of every stanza 
cepl the second.

Baer Cries ‘Tve Had 
Enough” in Seventh

Handicap Field
ARCADIA. Calif., March 8 (U.R)—The field for the fourth running 

of the Santa Anita handicap, with weights, owners, jockeys and 
probable odds, listed In order of post poslUons. follows:

SUth T«ce: 1100,000 added, for three-year-olds and upward,' lU  
miles.

Probable

Horse wt. Owner Jockey Odds
A-Whlchcee 110 A.C.T . Stock Farm H. Richards 6-i

X. Prexo 111 Raoul Walsh C. Stavenson 18-1
C-Stagehand 100 M. Howard N. Won 8-i

D-Amor Brujo 120 Kozlnsky Bros. F. Maschek 30-1

Time Supply 116 Mrs.F. A. Caneaud E. Steffen 30-1

D-Prlmulus 103 F. SmlUi F. MUlcr . 30-1

Aneroid 120 J. A, Manufso C.Rosengartan ^  6-1
A-lndlan Broom 116 A. C.T. Stock Farm J. Cralgmyle 8-1

B-Starn^$law 108 Silver State Stable C. Corbett 12-1
Woodberry 110 li. B. Combs L. Palaskl 50-1
Gosum 108 N. A. Howard A. Gray 60-1
Pompoon 120 J . H.Louchhelm J. Gilbert 3-1
Seabiscuit 130 C. a. Howard G. Wolf 3-1
X-Count Atlas 100 R. C. Stable J. Adams 15-1
B. Top Row 123 A. A. Baroni D. Brammer 12-1
X-WarFeUow 105 Howird Hawks L. Knapp 15-1
X-Townsman loa Jean Cbatbum S. Connell 15-1
C-Sceneshifter 112 M. Howard J. Westrope 6-1
Ugarotl 13a BlngUn Stock Farm A.Shelhamer 15-1

A—A. 0. T. Slock Farm entry.
B.-8llver SUte SUble entry.
O—Maxwell Howard* entry.
D-Koalnsky i t  Smith entry.
X —Mutuel field.
Weather forecast: fair: track good.
Probable post Ume:4;46 p. m. (8:48 p. m. M6T).

Luisetti Runs Wild to 
Set Scoring Record

Teams Battle 
For Berths 
At Shoshone

COURT
RESULTS
BlMHari n .  California a  
M aottM  University 47. Montana

itate <1, Denver Unlnr-

jvanlty U .
8Ute 47, Washington

______ e 4S, Qeneva S4.
Metiw Dmbb » .  MarevelU tl 

' _c«l?errtly  e( Utah M, Brigham 
rea a r  Ualvenlly 4S.

Perti«e«Ui 4*. Tafu 4«. 
ladtoaa 41, inioels 18.

. Drake U  OrinneU SO.
, D ^ l  SI, Pe Pa«l t4.

Hnrlbert 
Harding ..
SehncU

. D. Toolson 
.. L. Aeallurrl 

K. Toolaon
SnbsUlBUons: FUei^lreamer and 

Rtutsman. Oariey — Hpncue and 
Carlos.

A1 B r o w n  C l u i i i i H  

B a n t a i n  T i l l e

, PARIS, M.rcli 6 <UHl~p«ii,n,a ... 
Brown clalmrrt the world biiilnm- 
welght title today (or Uie firit time 
In Uiree years, n m  liuio brown 
man regained recognition of the in 
ternational boxtiig union as world 
champion by outpolnllng BalUi 
Bangchlll of Spain who won t l .  .. 
B. U. llUe from him In a home 
town fight In Valencia Uiree years 
ago.

Brown weighed llT fi j>ounda, and 
BangchUl 117.

ty basketball star, held 'a four-year 
Intercollegiate scoring record of 1,- 
880 points today and had prospects 
of adding to the msrk in  two and 
possibly three more games before 
the 1038 campaign closcs.

Needing four points to surpass Ihe 
l,8Si-polnt mark MtablUhed by 
Olerm Roberts of Emory and Henry 
College several years ago, Luisetti 
ran wild against Unlvernlty o( Cal
ifornia last nlRht. srorlng 33 points 
In SUnford's S3-43 victory over the 
Golden Bears.

His great play gained Stanford 
the southern division title fur the 
third straight year and qualiried his 
club to meet Ihe v^liiiicr of the 
northern division In a playoff series 
to delermlne the PscUlc roast con
ference championship, which SUn- 
ford has held for two yearn.

Tlie norUiem c)inm|ilnn.ihlp will 
bo determined ionl«ht whm  Wash
ington Utntfl mrt'U Wunliington and 
Oregon plays Orrgmi Btntc.

Oregon was tuvorfd to win the 
tlUe, held last year by Washington 
Btate. Oregon hsn bealrii Oregon 
BUte three tlmen r<> far Uils season 
and is favored to niake It the fourth 
win tonight.

I f  Oregon losen, hnwevrr. thi 
winner of the WaMiinglon-wash- 
Ington State game will Itn (or llrit 
with Ute webfeet uiid tlio division 
will be. thrown Into a iiliiy-olf se
ries.

Washington brat Wniiliinalon 
Blato 8SM'fi Isst night to retain i 
flghUng chance for the champion' 
ship.

aunford ’s victory over Calllornla 
ended the soiithrrn (iiviRUnt cam
paign. U. & C. doroatcil U, o . L 
A.. 87-38.

Tavern Edges 
Leaders

Log Tavern edged lU  way to a 
2-i victory over Kmerlck's Elec
trics In City bowling league last 
night to pul a  dent In  the Emerlck 
leadership rankUig.

Joe Belss of th® Tavern lopped 
scores with 833 total. Hln 180 was 
best ilngle.

Scores:
rM anicK 'i

SUrllnf ..................... H I m  IIS *»
MlUer .................IJ7 I«» 1»S 41]
C, Knieilch ...........  J»« » «  1*1 m

a  ..s . «  SJ5
Brannei ** ISS 14S 4»

Thomixon ..............  1SS 11] US
Houlll *’4 IS4 111 '
ixitt .. IIS m  IS3 1

nummr ............ -.......n » n»

IV  "?»7 I

1 Goodintr College t

MIm Oeralding Back of Oregon 
who has been 111, returned U)ls week 
lo resume her studlan at Ooodlng 
college. She has been gone the 
past live weeks.

I t  has been announced that MIas 
Avis Jeffries, daughter of Mr. and 
V. II. Jeffries, Ooodlng, ai>d Roes 

of Dietrich, have been

Barluiid is Given 

Technical K. O.

In Garden Battle
By HENRY SUPER

NEW YORK, March 5 (U.R>--Bc- 
forc he stepped into the ring last 
night against Ounnar Barlund, a 
rugged Finn, they were saying that 
some day Buddy Bear would become 
heavyweight champion—Just like his 
brother Max.

But ngaln the wise men of punch 
promenade were wrong.

After a  minute and 36 seconds of 
battling in  the seventh round. Buddy 
was carted out of the ring, the vic
tim of a technical knockout, and 
suddenly Barlund was being hailed 
as a prospective chainplon.

For one round, 242-pound Buddy, 
who had a tremendous physical ad
vantage over the tough Piimish bat
tler, looked as though He might ful- 
full the glowing predictions regard
ing his future. That was In the first 
round when he gave Barlund a 
bloody nose and opened a nasty 
cut over tils left eye.

Sorry FJghUr 
But after that Buddy was a sorry 

flghUr and Referee Billy Cavansgh, 
who said he acted because Bear said: 
•Tve had enough," stopped the bat
tle In the secenth round after "the 
Ounnar" had h it Buddy 30 straight 
smashes In the face without a re
turn blow being struck.

I t  was the first Ume in  44 fights 
that young Baer had been stopped 
and the only glory left for him  was 
that he has yet to be floored.

The crowd of 8,866 persons gave 
Buddy a sound Jeering when he left 
the ring and there were many crics 
of "Just ft bum like your brother 
Max."

Borlund, a bloody mess at the (in- 
Uh becouse ho cuts easily, scored 
repeatedly wltl> sharp left hooks end 
Jarring rights which Baer could not 
seem to avoid.

20 Htralght Blows
In  the seventh round Buddy, re

alising his only chance for victory 
was by a knockout, tried to force 
the fighting but Barlund slowed him 
down. Suddenly, the Plnn drove 
Bsor to the ropes and brgan to 
hammer his hesd with rights and 
lefU. Buddy stood w ith his guard 
down, ills back against the twine, 
and let Barlund hit him at will. 
After about 30 blows had been 
struck. Referee Billy Cavanagh wav- 
ed Baer to his comer.

Paul Damslcl. Darlund's manBger. 
■aid his fIghUr would not meet Joe 
Louis, the champion. In a tune-up 
ftght In April. Mike Jacobs Ir-  
promised this bout to the winner.

ADAMICK VICTORIOUS

DETROIT, March 8 (URI-Jlmmy 
Adamlok, 169, Midland. M ich , <le7 
cisloned Natle Brown. 109, Washing
ton, D, C.. (10); Maurloo Btrlnlunil, 
191, New Zealand, knocked out Iteil 
Monroe, 188, Toronto. tl».

War Admiral 
Favored in 
Widener Race

HIALEAH PARK. M IAMI, Fla.. 
March 8 (UJO—The high hopes of 
most of 30,000 racing enthusiasts 
who will Jam Hialeah to the raU 
today for the running of the »50,000- 
added Widener challenge cup. wUl 
ride on War Admiral, the sturdy 
little son of Man o' War.

light driszle feU during the 
night, but early morning gave prom
ise of a  fast track, the kind of go- 
in<{ W ar Admiral likes best. HU ad
miring legions made him  a  prohib
itive favorite a t 2 to 5.

Post time is 4:30 p. m. (3;30 p. m. 
MST).

The Admiral Is rated a t the top 
strictly on form, which saw him go 
unbeaten as a three-year-old last 
year and become one of the four 
'•triple crown” winners In turf his
tory by romping home in  front in 
the Kentucky derby. Pimlico Preak- 
ncss and Belmont stakes.

A field of 17 was named In the 
overnight entries, but the only way 
the others figured in  discussion of 
the race was conjecture over wheth
er they would finish in the money.

Chief opposition for the Admiral 
was expected from Shandon Farm’s 
Burning Star, which won the Travers 
and two other sUkes last year. But 
the son of Burning Blaze had only 
one start since Novembfer to his 
credit and optimlstlo backers were 
able to get 8 to 1 on him.

married since Atig. 1. Both are 
students at Ooodlng college.

Biilil Defeats 
Jerome Team

BUHL. Mareh 5 (Special)—The 
Buhl Indians were back In the thick 
of Class A basketball favorites today 
.after administering a sound 29-iS 
licking to the Invading Jerome 
'ligers.

The local club, playing Its best de
fensive battle of the year, held the 
Invaders to four points the (Irst half. 
Count at the end of the quarter was 
9-3 and at the hAlf time 18-4. Third 
period score was 30-0. Jerry Hopkins 
was high scorer for the evening with 
eight points.

In  the first game of the evening 
, the Buhl girls easily disposed of the 
Aberdeen misses by a count of 41-13 
-Ith Askew connecting for 24 polnU 

for the winners.
After the high school boys’ game 

Jcww Owens ond his Olympians put 
1 a demonstration. The Olympians 
on over the MurUugh Savages by 
count o( 3S-2B, During the Inter

mission Owens gave an exhibition of 
his sprinting prowess.

Lineups for vorsUy high school 
game:

Poa. -------BUHL
J. Hopkins ..
iloobing ....
MeWroy ....
Vofller 
J . McKtroy .

BnOna Score First 

Twin PalJa got o i l  to  a fast start 
when Maurice Hartruft sank a pivot 
shot on the opening play of the 
game, but Vaught, Gooding's vet- 
iran center and all-around athlete, 
:ame right back to knot the count 
for the vUltor*. Alexander then 
scored and Proctor added another 
field goal while AlmQulst got a  free 
throw to make the count 6-3 at the 
end of the first quarter. Gooding 
went into a five point lead early In 
:he second stanza—their longest of 
Ihe gome, but Twin Falls rallied 
to mako the count lS-14 at the half 
time.

12ie Bruins displayed a new-found 
fight when they came back on the 
floor at the start of the third frame. 
They took complete control of the 
ball In the first few minutes of play 
and with Tranmer, Folsom and 
Hartruft getting basket In that or
der. gained an iS-14 lead, their 
longest of the tilt. Ooodlng took 
time out and Vaught scored on the 
next tlme-ln play and then moved 
Into a 19-18 advantage as the quar
ter ended.

Tranmer Outstanding 

In  the final frame. Twin Palls 
went into a  20-19 lead when Art 
Tranmer, playing his outstanding 
offensive game of the season, con
nected for his third field goal In 
four attempts, and he then put the 
Bruins another point ahead when 
he was fouled sliooting and connect
ed on the gift shot. But Vaught 
came back with his fifth field goal 
of the game to knot the count with 
two minutes to play.

H ie  gym was a bedlam as tlie 
teams raced back and forth the 
next mlnuta and a half, but with
30 seconds to go. Max Webb. Sena
tor captahi, dropped In a side shot 
to tuck the game away.

Shooting was scarce on both sides, 
with the defensive work of boUi 
teams standing out. Wayne Turner 
had a tough night on tlie hoop, 
scoring nary a point In eight at
tempts. All told the Bruins mls.ied
31 attempta at field goals, while 
connecting for nine. Ooodlng scored 
the same number of shots from tlie 
field while missing 34 attempts.

Vaufbt Ptsys Good Game 
Aside from TYanmer, Hartruft 

was outstanding at his pivot posi
tion for the winners, while Vaught 
played a fine game for the Invaders, 

Ing honors

AmoU
..P ______ llolllbaagh
...0 ..........- ........  BteiJe
, .......  CUypool

( i .................  E ^lus
HubslUalloiui Jerom0—TbompMn, 

Bsddal, BUTtnlre, Owciu. Buhl-  
renee. Cobb, llayes. Ballou.

Bowling
Schedule

for tlie evening.
In  the preliminary tilt Coach John 

Flatfs youngsters edged the visit
ing frosh-soph.team 23-14.

Lineups:

TWIN FALLS Pos. GOODING
Almqolit II) .... F  .. Alexander |3)
Pdiom  (4| ...... F ..........Proctor IS)
Ilsrtm fl (9) .... F ....... Vaught (ID)
Tranmsr (7) ....G ...........  Webb (5)
Turner ............ O ........  Wcnrutrom

HutMtUutlons! Twin Fall»-WalU. 
Gooding — None.

Mine Yields Diamond
OAMINO, Calif. (U.R) — 11»e nlil 

Cherokee mine, formerly known as 
California’s dlomojid . mine be
cause diamonds were occantonally 
found in It* tailings, again has 
become "active.” Bert Oarpenler 
who is mining it. recently (mind 
two diamonds t h e r e  welglilng 
about two carats each, Tlicy were 
estlmaUd to have a value of alwut 

1100 each.

“IBetting Fraternity to Back Earl Sande in $100,000 Handicap
'< Bv JAOK niTKMTinrfi .......k.i-.. . . . . . .  T  7  ABy JACK aUENTIIBR 

BANTA ANTPA RAC* TRACK, 
Msreti B (tU 8-^e  of the trails

^;,brN d apart la Ujelr^aeute”  om- 
g O M M s  of a quality known as

_  C IM  la tntangibla. it isn't W x 
. >otljr bTMdlnf, or potenUallty, or 

^ ^  ^  *» ^■ *“  "  «uwi« M>d un-
BiblnaUon of all

I or at a 10.000 
‘ i  !■ Um  Iwati

1 men.

times. The dobbin which surInU 
six furlongs hi SO neconds list In 
a  field of his own price, will fold 
like a JaiMeee psrasol whsn put 
up against hU batten.

Men, they say, are much like 
horses. ‘There lii a  tradition that 
jockeys seldom becoine trstnrrn, 
although that is every rider's am
bition, Tlie few who do, seldoin 
develop into good trainers, because
•  iookey has been taking orders 
too long ever to learn to give thejn. 
ntere is no blttemeas about this 
trMUUon, and no argument. It  is
•  nuitUr of class. ‘

Burl Oande was a Jockey, He 
was a  looa Jockey and a great 
one. lie  never oared for titles, 
oertr won a cup for riding the 
f t $ t »  t u s t  winners. But he waa 
AM of the two men in history to

boot lumie three winners In the 
Kentucky Derby — Zev In 1023, 
nylng Ebony In 10J8. and Osllant 
Fox aa recently aa loao. In  h  years 
his mounts won |3,03«,88a, more 
money than those of any other 
rider.

One reason for Si^tde'i guRcess 
was that he knew horses. He al
ways llksd a stretch runner, a 
horse which could respond with 
power in Uie closing yards. When 
he found suoh a horse, he luuslly 
won.

In  1083 fiando was getting oM 
for a Jockey, so he retired, But 
with the years of thrills behind 
him, ha couldn’t  leave the race 
tracka. Coi. Maxwell Howard of 
Dayton. O.. gave the game lltUa 
fellow a ohanofl, and Bande became 
a  Ualner.

For (Ive years he trained, with
out nnlable result. 'I1ien, thin win
ter, he came here with two of 
Howsrd's colts. 3-year-otd fitage- 
hand, and a full broUier, 8-year- 
old BreneslU^ter. Btagehand wan 
enUrrd In the $80,000 Aanta Anita 
Derby, and both were named for 
the 1100,000 Banta A n lU  handi
cap. Neither liad much of a record, 
and neither waa given much ol a 
chance against the horses hero.

11 Is history .now how BUge- 
hand, a stretch-running fuel, won 
three siralght races and finslly 
the dtrby. How he never received a 
call until th« fleM alammed around 
the final turn. How, when Jockey 
Jackie Weatrope whispered in  his 
ear, the oolt lengthened suide. 
cloeed a ilvS<ileDglh gap, and 
ringed uoiler the wire tlra^whUe

Bande hopped up And down, a big 
grin splitting hU face and a tnu 
splashing down his cheek. Aftrr 
the derby. Bande no longer wnn 
Just a trainer. Ho waa a gmKi

In Uie 1100,000 hamlUup. 
richest turf prise In the world. 
Bande is bidding to become a great 
trainer. Btagehand. weighted with 
only 100 pounds, and BceneshUler, 
third future book choice, are ready 
to help him do it.

TIkousands of peraons here will 
bet their »3 or 88 or 8)0 Uiat UiLi 
trio makes tha bid good. But are 
they beWlnf on ihe horses, even 
though the horaes are Btagehaml 
and Boerieahlfter? Motonyourlirr. 
They're W tln g  on Karl Snrxie, 
the liaitdy UtUa guy who stepiwd 
u p lo o la ii .

COMMERCIAL I.KAG1JC 

(Alleys 3 and 4)
Mnn„ Marrh 7—/.Ip-Way vs. 

Iilalio 1‘owrr.
Tuesday.. March 8-HchlUs va 

l>ells.
Wad., March ft-Barnard Auto 

V*. Klks.
Thura.. March 10 — National 

Uundry vs. Kiudebaker.

CITY LEAGDK 

(Allrrs 1 and 2|
Mon.. March 7-T i^n  FalU Lum- 

her TS. Poat Office.
Turt,. March S—Ix>g Tavern vs. 

Flrratone.
Wed.. March 9—Kimberly vs. 

Brookdtld.
Thun.. March 10—Orphans vs. 

Kmrrlrh-.,
»rl., Maifti 11—Twin Falls Flour 

, Mill VI. <:,(•, Anderson.

Nlnn of ttio 30 Islands In Uift Ha- 
wnllan group «re Inhabited.

Class B champ I in  four

TKNNI8 FINALS 

NEW YORK, Ms'rch 8 (U.R)-Flnal 
matches of Uie national Indoor ten
nis championships were scheduled 
for today. In the men's dlvlaUm, 
Don McNeill of Oklahumo, meets 
Frank Bowden of New York. Wom- 

flnallsts were Katharine Wln- 
Uirop of Boston and Virginia Hoi- 
linger of Dayton, O.

sub-dtstrlcLs will be aoclalmed to
n ight as the flnai day of touma- 
ment competition ends. The title 
holder in the fifth south central sub- 
district, Uie North Side,, was won by 
Fairfield a week ago.

At Declo, the championship was 
virtually assured to the Heyburn 
quint. The tourney there Is staged 
on a round-robUi basis and the Hey- 
bum  team has a record of four 
wins and no losses with only one 
game left to play. Albion and Declo 
are expected to tie for second place, 
each with a record to data of Uiree 
won and one lost.

In  games yesterday afternoon the 
Declo boys lost the best Ult of the 
tournament to the Albion boys by a 
score of 18-14. Roft River girls then 
wefe drubbed by the Paul sextet by 
a count of 25-15. The Paul girls are 
seen as the winners of ihe feminine 
UUe. Heybum tromped on Acequla 
boys In the afternoon’s concluding 
tilt, 17-11.

Record Crowd 
Evening games were witnessed by 
rccord-breaklng crowd of 600 peo

ple. The program opened with the 
Albion girls downing the Declo 
maidens 23-10. Declo boys then nos
ed out Raft River 18-17.

In  the final contest the Heybum 
boys won their fourth victory of the 
tournament by downing Albion boys 
28-16. Two teams are scheduled to 
go from the Declo tourney to the 
Class B district meet at Shoshone.

At King Hill, Wendell, K ing HIU 
and Glenns Perry remained In  the 
running for the boys' championship 
of the King HUl district. Glenns 
Ferry, Hagerman and Wendell re
m ain m the gtrls’ play. Wendell boys 
and the Hagerman girls liad not 
been defeated at the end of play 
last night.

Ferrymen Beat Bliss 
In  games played yesterday Glenns 

Perry triumphed over Bliss boys 
27-17 and King Hill eliminated Hag
erman 16-13. In  the aftamoon tilts, 
the powerful Hagerman girls drub
bed the Wendell sejctet by a count 
of 52-25. Glenns Ferry girls then 
eliminated the King ll lll misses 19- 
14 in a closely fought battle.

In  the evening games, the Wen
dell boys edged out the Glenns Ptr- 
ry quint by a score of 25-23. Tlie 
.Ferrymen led most of the way, but 
a  rally In the final minute of play 
gave the victory to the Trojans. 
K ing HUl drubbed the Bliss team 
17-2 In the final game of the day.

At the conclusion of play last 
night, four teams still remained In 
the running for the boys’ title ,o( the 
South Side district, in the tourney 
being staged at Eden. Every team In 
the tourney had at least one de
feat and seml-flnal matches this 
morning sent two winning clubs In
to the championship round.

In  games played yesterday Castle- 
ford beat Eden 29-24 and Hazelton 
downed Hollister 23-iS. Murtaugh 
then edged out Hansen 18-14 to con
clude the morning's play.

Kimberly In Banning 
In  Uie afternoon Uie Eden girls 

downed CasUeford mlasts by ft count 
of 42-29 and Murtaugh downed Hol
lister misses 29-14.

First game of the evening saw 
Kimberly stay In the running for the 
tlUe with a close 16-14 victory ovir 
Hazelton. Eden U>en downed Mur
taugh 19-18 In another one-point 
battle and Hollister took a iiard 
game from Castleford 33-37.

Up at Hailey, the Wolverine boys’ 
and girls' team were boUi In the 
finals already. Neither team has 
suffered a defeat in the meet. Boys' 
and gIrLi' cUibn from Carey and Bel
levue will fight It out In an attampt 
to reach the finals today.

LAst night Ute Carey quintal turn
ed in a surprise 43-34 victory over 
Uie State school taahi. Hailey girls 
then walked through to a 39-32 vic
tory over the Carey sextet. Hailey' 
47-31 In Uie (Inal game ol Uie eve- 
boys defeated Uie Bellevue outfit 
nlng!

OIIAIN CLEANING AND TRKAT- 
IN (i. 'O lD B E  BBKD AND FEED 
t:0.—Adv.

IGNITION
CHECK

A faulty IgnUlon system often 
cauaee lower gasoline mileage.
Bring your car In today.

KTLE M. WAITE
AelusoUve Blectrloiaa

Next to P. 0. Phone 23

Super-Phosphate '
^46E2 peî  ton o r ^ 2 »  per cwt. bag

At tlio WorehouBO 
Drllla Kiirnlahcd Frcel 

W « carry «  complete line of 
Nitrogen —  Phoaphfttt —  I’oluiih 

lU vo  recently Inslallcd an

ELECTRIC FERTU.1ZER
C tn m ix «ny  form ul*  yoti want.

MIXER

H. B. LONG
404 Hhoshone W M t Phono 14S

J
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Time to Trade that Leg Off for Early Planting Through the Classifieds
WANT AD RATES

For PubllnUon In Both H a e i 
to d  New#

BATES PKB UNB PEB DATt 

■Iz Obti, per Ub *  p tt d«7--

ADDRESS postc4ntfl at homo. We 
p»y 2c per card. Everylhlnj sup
plied. DeUUs free. Donthes Cos- 
metlci, B-007, Hynes, Calif.

Three daja, per line per day .U e  
One day, per line______________ tie

S3 1-3% Diacount 

For Cash

Cash discount allowed U adTer- 
Usement la paid for wtthln seven 
day* of first InMrtloo.

No classified ad taken for less 
than 50c. Including discount.

Cine of classified adrertlslog com
puted on~ baala of five medium' 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

SPLENDID opportunity at once for 
responsible women. Pull or part 
time. Chance for advancement c 
saJary. Write Box 3. News-Tteifs,

ADDRESS envelopes home for i 
Good pay. Experience unneces
sary. Wonderful opportunity. Ev
erything auppUed. Nationwide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.

PERSONALS

SUNSET Memorlil Park. Watch 
progress. Bee artificial lake.' Phone 
318-J.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte, MonUiuL 

Best for Less

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Hold Everything [ LINOLEUM for less a t Moon's. U t  
us cover your work tabla. Pb. ft.

WANTED girl wiUi pleasing person
ality. exp. In shorthand and typ
ing. Make application in long- 
hand. Write box 6, care Ttmes- 
News.

SITUATIONS WANTED

COMPETENT woman wants work 
by the hour. Phone 712-J.

2 EXP. young men want wort i 
farm, Inq. Blaslus Cyclery.

RELIABLE man wants work of any 
kind. Phone OIS7-J4.

CARE for children In my home, week 
or month. 644 Main North.

Wc are now giving free peach and 
apple trees, and also rosea on orders 
placed now for Stark trees, shrub) 
and roses. Free catalog. Jim Young, 
local SUrk Bros., rep. P .O . box 681. 
Plmne 653.

CARPENTER work and shingling. 
Phone 84ff evenings.

PAINTINQ, kalsomloing, ehingltng, 
general repair work. Cowham, 
Taylor and Wise. Ph. fi58-R.

SUNSET Memorial Park. Phone 
218-J. Airtight vaults free each 
grave.

TO W HOM  IT  MAY CONCERN 
W. B. (BUl) Thomas has no au

thority to represent, colled for or ao- 
Uclt business, for C. D. Thomas & Co., 
and wo will not be responsible fur
ther for collections made or business 
done by him.

C. D. THOMAS <fc CO:

STEAM BATHS

RESTORE health and vitality with 
baths and massage. Ida Mallory, 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N,

BEAUTY SHOPS

MARCILLE’S, 735 Main E. We spec
ialize In permanents, $1.16 to 17.60. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. lOfll-W.

PERMANENTS 11.50 up. W.OO and 
$4.00, two for price of one. Over 
Ind. Meat Market. Mrs. Beamer.

$4 00 AROMA oil permanent wave, 
Ihla week >3.50. Pennanents $1J0 
up. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop, 
131 Main E. Phone 434.

SPECIAL—Permanents, $U5. Spe
cial shampoo, flngerwave, dry and 
neck trim, 50c. F ifth Ave. Beauty 
Shop. 419 6th E. Ph. IM-W.

For Belter Beauty Service Try the

Artistic Beauty Salon
Twins Pall»-Ph 199-Buhl

Beauty Arts Academy .
Phone SOS 196 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

BABY clothes and dresses laun
dered. M n . Brackenburg, 141 3rd 
Ave. W., rear.

CARPENTER; Expertenced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

VOUNO man will exchange work 
on farm for;«hare crop. Write 
box 31, Ncws-Jlmes.

BUSINESS girl wai\ts work as typ- 
Ut, file derk or bookkeeper. W ill 
take other work. Bax 133. 
Qoodlng 40.

BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD and room. Good meals. $1 
per week. 120 6th Ave. No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

MODERN bedroom. 313 «th Ave. E.

FOR SALE—Wool blankets, quilts, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House. 163 2nd Are. So.

RED'S Trading Post. The working 
man's irlcnd, Clothing, shoee, 
tents, lusgage, etc. 333 Shoshone 6.

U34 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Sedan. 1 
outboard motor boat. Inqulr« S30 
Blue Lokrs Blvd.

ONE l2-lio!e double disc Van Brunt 
drill with Gross seed attachment 
Jsl class sJjope. Ph. 0387-J13.

4-WHEEL tralrtr, 6 new tires, 16 
by 8.00, new body, extra heavy
factorj- hitch. Reasonable. 180 
Lois St.

" I  Ipiflglne you suffer quite a bit from growing pains, eh. Cap?"

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1«4 TON Chevrolet truck to trade 
for pickup. 348 Main So. • ^

3*rA. Well Imp. Inq. 3S3 Blue Lakes.

NICELY fum . 33-rm. brick hotel and 
apt. A money maker. Bargain at 
IlS.OOO. K. L. Jenkins, 14S Main 
No.

SMALL, well Imp. acreage. Ph. 1670.

DOUBLE unit milking machine with 
electric and gas motor. Electric 
Molotte separator. Sell or trade 
for livestock. O. L. McOoy, 3 ml. 
W. on Highway 30.

JEROME, 160, 3 houses. J . Haun, 
care Mrs Nelson Pierce, Jer
ome.

LIGHT housekeeping room. Private 
home. Close in. Heated. 349 3rd 
Ave. No.

APARTMENT for rent. Ph. 133.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 3 RM. Apt. 339 2nd Ave. No.

GOOD Cafe, $1800. Phone 78. DANDY 3-rm. apt. ;The Oxford.

AGENTS WANTED 3 RM. fum . Apt. 245 6th Ave. E.

AGENTS: Sell mysterious secret 
mirror! Catches shop lifters, dls- 
lionesl employes, thieves, etc. Big 
cash commissions. Write today, 
Oskln Co., 3630 N. Pulaski Road, 
Clileago,

FURN, apt. Call at Apt. No, 3 Cali
fornia Apts.

MALE HELP WANTED

GOOD irrigator. No oilier need ap
ply. Phono 8B-R4 Wendell. Sand 
Springs ranch.

FCTRN, apt., main floor. Ready Mnr. 
10 or April 1st. 606 2nd Ave. No.

MAN and wife to run local coffee 
BRency. Earnings up to $240 in 
month. New Ford . nedun givi 
producers as bonus, I send com
plete outfit. You don’t risk a pen
ny. DeUlls frer. Writ* Zanol, 1601 
Poplar. Oakland. Calif.

WANTED—Young, clean, ambitious 
hardware clerk. Must have had 
exp. In modem display and selling, 
Here In a real opportunity (or a 
(rllow that can and will do things, 
others will not do. Save your time 
and mine. P. O. Box 429, Elko, 

. Nev.

SALESMEN WANTED

HAl.uaMCN; Sell advertlsinB nov- 
rltlf'A, calendars, fans, iliermoin- 
eters, etc., for nationally known 
firm. Liberal coninilssloni. Blan- 
wood lilllson Corp. 136 High St., 
nrooklinn. Mans,

r.PKCIALTY man. Opening occurs 
with large financially rrrponnlble 
rnmpany. rermsiiffiit i>oiltlon with 
Increasing earning!. Ix>ral terri
tory with salary and expense plan 
while IcnrnlnR. No canvassing but 
leada plentiful. Protected terri
tory to producer. Wo arc looking 
(or a man capable of making $100 
weekly. Box 603, Cedar Rapldi, 
Iowa.

APARTMENTS FOR BENT

MODERN 4 rm. unfum. Apt. Elea 
range. 136 Ave. E. Ph. BiOM.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
aparUnenl. Phone eeS-W or 448.

McCormiek- 
Deering Tractors 

and
Farm Machinery 

for Horses, Cattle or 
Hogs

McVEY’S
International Trucks 

McCormlck-Deerlng Farm 
Equipment

eo ACRES good- Irrigated land, with 
good house, within I ml. of Good

ing. Write Box 67, Qoodlng, Ida.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. J0NE6 for loana on bomM.

FAR^;loa|i8 on-^,ln  Palls tract and 
n W  atTd second Northslde segre
gations; also on Twin Falls mod- 
en\ residences and Inside business 
properties; rate 6%. Swim Invest
ment Co.

FARMS FOR RENT

GOOD 40 acres. Cash rent. Inquire 
Rogcraoa Annex, Room 212.

24 ACRES at edge of town. Suit
able for beets or row crops. Wrlt« 
Box 67, Gooding, Ida.

WELL Improved 40 A.. $6oo cash 
rent. Excellent water right. See 
Mrs. Hampton. Hazelton, Ida.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

FOR SALE-Chlid's bed. Ph. 1181.

HOOSIER cabinet. Tables. 288 Ram-

THERE la no necessity for aane«d- 
ed extra fumltura to lla In the 
attlo when a few cents Invested 
In the Clastlfled Section will sell 
n  for yog _______

LOST AND FOUND

FOR SA L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale. - 
See Idalio Junk House.

W E MAINTAIN a complete tractor 
repair shop and parts for all makes 
of tractor*. Bring your tractor In 
or we will come to your ranch. 
Williams Tractor Co.

PRACTICALLY new 3.7 horsepower
Jobn.'soji Tnln outboard motor. Op
erates perfectly. Ideal for trolling. 
A real bargain for anyone wanting 
a 8R0<J motor. See Mr. Tofflemlre. 
Times and News office.

PDRNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, circulator* 
and other household fumishlnga. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. I: 
Phone 316, store No. 1

WHEN you fnrmen come in  to the 
Pratt Sales Co. for machine and 
carriage bolts at 16c per lb., please 
wait on yourselves as much as pos
sible without getting the bins of 
bolts mixed. This will help you 
Rs wcli B.f us. Ail we have to dp 
then is to weigh them and collect 
the money.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In. 

Phone 6

M OON’S

SEED AND FEED

CULL spuds for sale. Ph. 0195-Rl. SELL or lease IS A. Ph. 0»8-R3.

30 TONS hay. Uoyd S. Jones, 4 mL 
E  ^  80. Ph. 33-J3 Kimberly.

FOR SALB-Dlcklow seod wheat. Ed 
Pastoor, Amsterdam, Idaha

39 A. 7^i mi. N.W. Gooding, fencod. 
100% water. 9 A clover, rert bruah. 
$340 cash. Roy L. Boyer. Ooodlng.

lEED barley. 1st year from e«tin- 
cation. Ph. 0196.R3. H. 0. Relnke.

CERT. FederaUon wheat. Phone 
341-JU Filer. Geo. R . Johaacn. FOR SALE: :

FOR BALE: Hay by load or stock. 
First house east o l cemetery.

F IELD Saeda and lawn grasses; high 
purity :and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

FIELD run potatoes for stock feed. 
6o hundred at West ranch, 1 ml. E. 
and 4 60. or Kimberly.

SEED PoUtoes. dry lahd, certified 
and noR-certi/ied, Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE—Onion leed. Tested a
reliable stock. All varieties. Dlngel 
St Smith Seed Co.

ler.

AGGLER Miisser. Riverside. CerU- 
fled Yellow and White Sweet 
Spanish OnJon Seed In  sealed 
packages. K . H. McDavitt Ph. 268.

FOR SALE: Recleaned grain Dlck- 
low Federation wheat, oats and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed 6e 
Ice Co. Phono 191.

FOR SALE: High purity sUte test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
Twin Falls Feed Ice Company. 

- Phone 191.

PEED M IXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com. alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclU, Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

LOST: A black purse containing 
keys, valuable papers and some 
money. Finder call 0309-Jl. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POUND—3 year old white face heif
er, branded H9 connected on right 
hip. Under half crop in right eor, 
over slope left ear. At E, U. Mc- 
Intlre’s ranch, Sorof Kimberly.

MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
FOR SALE—9-room house, cloee In. 

Price $2000.00. Terms. Swim In 
vestment Co.

Building Contrattlng

Montooth t4 Bona Planing Mill 
and Building conuactori. Ph. 178-W

Cyclery

MODERN fiirn. 4 rm. apt. $40. Heat 
and hot water. AdulU only. 321 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 326. 

lXm~itENT—llrowrau apt., clectrlc 
Btove and rcfrlg. Adults only, 228 
3rd North.

r  FEW momenU spent scanning 
this secUon wUl ottea prov* prof
itable.

Dr, (i. I., noyenger, Foot Speclal- 
t. over O, 0. Anderaon Store. Ph. 

363-J

3 ROOM modrni duplex apt. Un- 
furn., heat and water Call before 
noon or aft*r 6:S0 p. m. 316 6th 
Ave, N.

American Eiectrlo Co. Pariaii Hall. 
Everything Electrlcsa. Phone 63.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Floor Banding. H. A, Haider, 1036-J.

4-HM. house. 440 7Ut Ave. E. 

‘t i lA l Ix n  houses. Gem Trailer Go.

OABIN for rent. 429 4th Ave. W,

llUHTl.EH wan(e<|| to Introdune, 
supply demand for Rawlelgh ni'c- 
oMliles. Hales way up this year. 
Good routas open nearby. Raw- 
lelgh metlioda get business. No 
selling axperlenoe needed. Wa 
supply sales, advartUlng lltera- 
ture-all you ne«d. Proflta should 
Increase every month. Low prices; 
good values, completa service.' 
Itawlelgh'e, Dapt. 1IX3-1U-6I, 
IM tver. Goto.

SALEHWOMKN

WOMEN handy In altering dresses 
ran earn up to |31 weekly besides 
gettlni your own clothes free. No 
liivrnlinnnt. Fashion Frocks, Inc.. 
Dept. T-4J64, CInclnnaU, Ohio.

WANTED TO r e n t ”

V
AP'r, by 3 adulU at |i& or less per 

profnpt Pty- P. O. SOI 364.

i ” o iin r itobM ~ house . n e few nW  
Box 1$. Thnet'News.

OABH in adv. for good 00 to 120 
A. Box ae, New».Tlmea.

a ROOMS and bath. 363 3nd Ave. B. 
Inquire 403 2nd Avn. E.

a RM. tlnfum. house, modern except 
hea^ Oal] S13J.

MOUKRN hnuM, cIom In ort pave
ment. »  bedrooms, Inq. 337 Ixwust.

NEW 3 nns., private bath. 3 rms, 
without. Adults only. Inq, 
Jackson.

0>ROOM house, mod. except heal. 
Oarage, garden, I'triiy turn, or «n- 
funi. Inquire 3it Main Bo.

a-RM. insulated Imiise. funi. or 
imfurn. 304 Washington Bo. ph. 
139-J.

BAROAINB galore lUted dally lo 
lhaea columna. Read or use them 
for profita.

NEARLY naw S room house, modern 
except heal. Partly fum. Oak 
floors. Oaraga. Good location. Ph 
1191-M.

i W R B N i C E ^ u ^ ; ; ^ ; ! ^ ^

TFNT house, partly f iim ls lW  
Ulue I.akoe, Inq. 1M6 Addison B.

DociorB'DentlatB

Key Shop

Moving

Plumbing-U eating

IF l.T'a PLUMHING OR HEAT- 
INQ, pumps, fltokcrs, or water wift- 
enen. Phono 2B3—since lOll. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

Elcclrlcal AppUanceB
ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 

Co. Pumps, oiokers. Day PJj. B5, 
Nlghl Ph. 1306-W.

Floor Sanding

I/otels___

T o m iK ir  IKJ'l'EL, 287 Main E, 
ModPiii. c'ir.xii and <iulet. Good 
beds. iirini>n»l>lfi rates, day or wk,

Inmirance

l*eavry- I'Bl'er Co, Ino. Ph. ML

Ufoncii to Loan

FAUUEiKi-Why psy mwa than 4 
per cent on your mortgaga. See 
Federal Kami I-o«i» office. Bank
and Tni-'l l»lilg. - _________

PKKSONAL LOANS
?KI AND UP

to any riii|'li>)" l̂ man or woman 
Witliciui /K tiuiiiy or Endoraers.

No w.ililni( Nc iCinl'arraaslng
InvMtlaiiiiMii N<i one u  noilflad
when y.'ti boiic/w fron. us.

Your “ e'" ‘ he Mons/, 

Rea»iiMnl>le HatW' 
l ^ t  IIS rsi.lMii our service ....... .
iKifore ynu Ixinow elsewhere, 

see IIS loiluyi

CASH CREDIT COMPANY
Rms l-J. lliiikholder Bldg. Ph. 771 

ino K Hin>«ii<»ne 01. at 2nd Ave. 
'I'win Falls, ldalio.|

Oateopathic Phyiiiciaii

DR- E. J . Mll1<’ i'. PiioiH lAi. Ovrr 
Independriil Meat Market.

Painting-Decorniing

Radio Itepalrlna

All makea Radios Repaired and 
Bervlced, Factory lUUIo Uervlce, l*li 
86t tan 2nd H,

Heal JSatalc-lffHurancc

Vi O. Graves Si Bcms. rn . 31*

Tailoring

W R  F lN ii tailoring, alteiatloiis. rail 
Babbal. Ph. M2.

Typewritern

W aa. renUls and eerylre. I'll

V phohterUig

15-30 McCormick Deerlng trac
tor and Oliver 3 bottom plow. 
Complete, $325.00.

McCormick Deerlng 20, Farmall 
with 7 ft. mower and rubber tires, 
$666.00.

I  Rumely Duall tractor wlU> 
bean and spud cultivator. Com
plete. $336.00.

1 Allis Chalmers Crawbcr trac-
’.or, $200,00,

I  New Idea Hay Loader, new 
type. *125.00.

1 Power Hay Bailer. Good con- 
dlUon. $99.00.

W ILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT, OATS AND 

.BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

FA R M  LA N D V ALU ES

FOR SALE-60 A. cloae to Bacelton 
and ikavement, no buUdlnga, water 
supply for 47 A., and parttime 
waste water supply for remainder, 
about 46 A.; excellent quality, 
smooth land. Price $3700.00. Swim 
Investment Co,

very fine 80 acre farm northeast 
of Jerome, highly improved. Two 
houses, two chicken houses, flou- 
W« granary, tie. $1 »  per acre. 
$3,000.00 cash. Helss Investment 
Co, Phone 110, Jerome, Idaho.

FOR SALE-ExcepUonal value In 
40 A., all top quality soU, Uei rl«ht 
for irrigating, located on pave
ment, close to town, first aegrega- 
tion, 4-nn. house and other build
ings, price $126 per A., $36004)0 
cash. Swim Investment Oo.

40 acres close In on 
Good house, fair

paved road.

deep well and cistern. Family 
orchard, electricity, achool bus. 
A good buy at $6600. Terms and 
possession.
70 acres, well located, fair Im 
provements. electricity, deep 
well. $135.00 per acre. $2000 cash. 
30 year loan, easy terms, poa- 
session.
Nice 10 acre tract close In. Has 
modem home, with hardwood 
floors, bath, water system, dou
ble garage, large chicken bouse. 
$1360 cash with good terms on 
balance.
3 room plastered house, 18x33, 
with electric lights, to be moved 
$390.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS
1S9 Sboahone 8onlii Phone M l

W ANTED^MUceDaneoaB

YOUNG lady nn. mate. Ph. I73t.

WANTED—Cattle to putura on otd 
Ormsby place, 3Vi mL So. o{ Bag- 
erman on highway.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SA1!e 7 room modem hWe/2M 
Buchanan St. Terms. E. A. Moon.

FOR BALE for cash, 2.14 acres 
main highway. Call aftenioons or 
evenings Central Rooms. Ph. 481

FOR SALE—4-room house. Good lo
cation. Modem except heal. Excel
lent condition. Oarage. Price 
$2636.00, Bwim Inv. Co.

WE OFFER either of several build
ing sites on Taylor or Polk SU., 
rlose to Addison «t $160 per lot. 
Swlm Investment Co.

I'OR SALE-6-ro<im niodrni house. 
Well located, nnk Iloorn, sltiker, 
garage. Price $1000 <X). Onsli $1000. 
llnsy monthly pnynirnls on bol- 
niice. Bwlm Inveslmenl. Co.

iXtll BM.E—6-room liou"" with 
Rinssed fn steeping iiorrJt Hloker, 
liitrdwoo<l floors and ilnuliln Kar- 
Hlie, Located on Llnroln »i. Price 
$4300,00, Cash $1400.00. Halance 
fssy IconB.—Hwlm Invriiliiifnt Co.

MOUKRN liolel nn slate lilnhwsy. 
iwing good business. For «s1e or 
irnde for farm or rlty iiroperly. 
JInlf acre lots $160 rni'U, rssy 
l».ynieiU», New rivr-nxnu ttinrt' 
n n  home, $4,21)0,00. J, v:. WJilte,

r itEPAR* now for your new horns 
liy aoQUlrlni one of Urenisr's large 
I'MA approved resldnnllal loca- 
11(1111 through ymir own broker at 
$aWJOO each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to Inilld may 
Iw arranged. Better valiien than 
wn offer will be hard to' find.

W AN T ED TO miY

LIVESTOCK an d  POULTRY

3 GOOD rabbit huU, <0 rabblU. Sell 
all or part 1346 Addison E.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Raymond Lee, will at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
SUte Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tlie Slate House, Boise, Idaho, on 
ttie tlnl Wednesday ot April, 1638, 
make application for a Pardon and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that ccrtaln Judgment of conviction 
of Forgery made and entered In the 
Court of the l l t h  Judicial District 
of the State of Idaho, In and for 
Uio County of Twin Falls on or about 
November leth, 1036.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, Ttobruarjr 
18lh, 1938.

(Signed) RAYMOND L i t ,  
Applicant

Raymond Lee, Ref. No. B386.

FOR SALE Good Jersey and Guern
sey cows. Ph. 661-J.

WANTED TO BUY—Sheep and cat
tle. Mory Alice Park. Ph. 0386-J1.

W ORK horses to trade for Chev. or 
Model A pickup. E. E. Trowbridge, 
4 ml. So. 1 E, of Twin Falls.

PA IR  of mules, good workers, H ml. 
E. 'A So. Wash, school. W. Burg- 
man.

WHITB Leghorn hens, 3 and 3 yrs, 
old, 60c eoch, lU  ml. So. of Knull, 
^  West, Wm. Graham.

WE WANT poultry. Beo us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House, 
(next to Young't Dalry>.

Eden. Ph. 4-J3.

HIGHEST prices paid (or your fat 
chlckena and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

OOOD team, sound and gentle. Wt 
3400. Also 16 disc, grain drill. Good 
condition. Inq. at Dell's CIgi 
store,

EXTmA good’  1,400 V-7r7ol(l 
horse, $100.00 . 3 yr.-old gray filly. 
A. J . Requa 6t Bon, 3 ml. No., I'k 
W . 6 Points,

NOTICB 
NOTICE IS  HERSBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Marjode Beaa, wlU a t the 
next regular meeting ot the Idaho 
Slate Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wedneaday of April, 1098, 
make application for a Pardon and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that certain Judgment of conviction 
of Robbery made and entered In 
the Court of the ll th  Judicial D lsu 
rlct of the SUte of Idaho, In  ai\d 
for the County of Twin Fails, on 
or obout February 17, 1637.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
10, 1038.

(Signed) M ARJORIE  BBSS.
Applicant.

RUPERT

t BROOD sow. 6 milk cows, 2 Just 
fresh. 1 Guernsey heifer calf, 60 
young PlymouUi Rock linns, 2 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Ph. 
1670.

AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAI^
1036 Hudson BIX Coupe. Hot water 

heaUr, radio, eleotilo hand, 
low mileage.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

Wanted—Upholstering, iei>alilnj(, 
furniture reflnlthlng, «indciw siisils 
work. Cresa and Mruley runiiiMiii 
Oa Phone U6, iso Beroml nt KaaI

irAMlI for small acreage, rloae In. 
I'lione 01D3>H3,

A iKX)l) used sagebrush gruliher, 
V.type, Phont 1631,

ni'KINtlKlt cows. Phono 01«2*J8, 
ir It. I'lowrrilow. 

iJKl' OAHM for your w*>«l, pelta. 
Iildea, Junk and mixed metal of all 
knids. Idbho Junk House. IBS Beo- 
Olid Ave. S.

HPIUNo filled mattrennri mBtlr 
OidI Mattreesen lenuvstrd nml rr- 
fovered. Wool carding. -I'win r»lh  
Ullttreea FacU>ry. Pli. IM-W

WoMher Service

repair all makes wanlirrs Wll- 
*«^t« lL J$PP llence . Ph. Al-J.

a iib c k ij .a n k o u h

1.0 W (X)BT and hign reader per- 
. ( fluiagt make these little ads th$ 

inoit eoonomlcsl and profiuble 
inarksl In town.

killing, curing and smok
ing ineaU. Phone 36. Ini1et>endenl 

, Packliig P lan t

USED OAK BPBC1AI4I 
1016 Terraptkne Ooupe, heat

er, r a d io ..........................$48.1
1036 Chev. Ooupe, A1 ..........34B
1093 Uhev. coupe, heaUr, ra

dio .
1016 lliidsnn 6 O onrh........... 3fl
t»30 Hudson 0 Sedan........... 3P
1036 Int. pickup .................. 34
joai Ford Sedan ....................  lo
1020 Chevrolet Hedan .......... 13
10$a Model B. Truck............. 21
1030 Ford Coupe, as I s .......... 2

CHANEY MOTOR CO 
Hudson - y  Terraplsne

FRUITS and VEGKTABLKB

ROMK Beauty apples. IH  miles east 
on Kimberly road. O. B. Vasburg.

APPUhT ^  the tousbefw Uwk, 
Browni Orctuud. I  ml. W. of

•  -

I
• --------- --------------- #

As a courUiy to their son, Harvey 
Holllnger and hla wife who arrived 
Wednesday from the Jackson Hole 
country In Wyoming and left'rhuri- 
day for their home In Moscow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Holllnger enter
tained Wednesday at a family gath
ering In which 31 relatives partici
pated.

The members ot tlie S. O. B. club 
anil Uiree gu6sU, Mrs, O. A. Selby 
of Hurley and Mrs. Charles Menden
hall and Mrs. Olenn Huiisen, were 
enlertnlned Wednesday at the home 
oI Mrs. Reed Haiuen. In  bridge 
high score g uh t prise was won by 
Mis. Selby and club price by Mrs. 
Joe Dolan.

A spcclal meeting of the Rupert 
chapter W. 0. T. U. waa held Wed- 
nestlay a t the home of Mrs. Arthur 
T. Hnilth for the purixwe ot hearing 
tlio report ol the mid-yes 
meeting of officers which was held 
at Welscr last week. Mrs. A. Saw
yer, president of the local organlu- 
tlon. attended and gave a full and 
complete reirart.

M is . M. E. WUIIa was hosUss at 
her home Wednesday afternoon to 
the memt>era of the Lucky 13 club 
and three guests. Miss Clara LIpps 
nf Sterling, Neb,. Mrs, Ho«ner Cook 
and Mrs, Eari Buttcane, A color 
scheme of white and green was car-' 
rled out In house and Ubie decora
tions and refreslunenta. High score 
prise In bridge was won by Miss 
(JIara l.lpps,

ThB Pioneer chajiler W, C. T, U., 
with all members and nlno guests 
present, met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Warren Hollenbeck. The 
president, Mrs. Mia B, Henedlrt, 
presided. A musical program was 
presented which consisted of a  piano 
solo by M l" Holllnger; two voral 
number and a tadlea' quartet com
posed of Mrs, LeRoy W . Jones, Mrs, 
deiffge’ Moser, and Ella and Della 
Hoagland, accompanied at the piano 
liy Margaret Moser; a  vocal duet by 
l4>rs and Bhirley Holllnger, accom- 
mnled try Margaret Moeer.

Mrs, n ,  A. WhIUey, assisted by 
Mrs, J, O. Benbrook, was hoeUss at 
the WhIUey home Thursday to the 
members of the Rupert Woman's 
club and three guesU, Mlaa Ruth 
MiiManlm|n, Mrs, C. H. Kmitgel 
and klra. J . D . Banihart o t Twin

BUHL, March 5 (Spec!al)->Bonor 
roll for the past six weeks period of 
the second semester in the Buhl hU h 
school has been announced as fol
lows:'

High honors, Normao Leer, Mary 
Joy Hunt, Beslrlce Simpson. Doris 
VenUr.

Honors, Harley BslkwUl,'^B«my 
Hart], Merlin Hays, Jamea Howard, 
Wilbur Hyde, Charles Kollmayer, 
Eugene Luntey, Hans Nllchel, Char
ley Wilson, Emily Adams, Virginia 
Barron, l i u y  Ellen Burgess, Atha 
CanUon, Marian Cunningham, M a
rie Glasgow, Rotena Hutchinson, 
Joan Alice Jensea, Anna Jewett, 
Ruth Leth. Edna Melssner. K ath
leen Orr, Margaret Orr, Marie Pretl. 
Betty QuaiU, Annie Lou Raedels, 
Helen Bathbun. Nsdloa Slee, Ma
rine Smith, Helen Jean Stroud. L il
lian Tverdy, Virginia Waobtrle, 
Marion WUson, JeweU Woodruff.

JOBlor Blgfa Scbeol 

High honon for the junior blgh 
school went to Olga Eodesh, Xnld 
Almqulst, Larnr DeNeal, Bertram 
Bordewlck: honort, Barbara AU 
wood. Donna Brenoen. Louise Wln- 
egar, Eugene Mendlnl, Jack Nelson, 
Ivory Bell, Betty Byde. RusselS Fin- 
nie. Bob Weaver, Ruth ilsgedom, 
Margaret Warren.

iJneeIn School 
Honors In the Lincoln achool 

building for the past period are; High 
honors. Muriel Mou, Audrey Ray, 
David Ryan, Mary Lou HUI. Emma-, 
line Beny, Jacqueline Wilson, Mar
gie Graham, Elinor MulUn*. WlUa 
Jean McPherson.

Honors: Rufus Doman. Donald 
Purtune, Jane Pariu, Buddy Pro- 
basco, Neoma Stoddard, Betty Ora- 
ham. Ruth Howard, BasU Norrl«, 
Rosella Samels. Leaore Walcott. 
Wayne Nanney, Lm  l<yon, Wayne 
PhUllpa, JuanlU Ownbey, Stella 
Ramsay, A lva Votroubek, Norma 
Weaver, Janice Webber, Oriand 
Cunningham, Ward Oubler, Albert 
Shadduck, France* Stroud, Vivian 
Zucal, Joyce Oamer, Victor Bow
man. Billy Johnson, LesUe Payne, 
Amy Dunlap, Imogene Love. Jack 
Morgan. Ryel Stlcher, Marjorie 
Venter, June Fuller, Oeorte Soto.

Norma Lou Stample, Bettgr W est 
Prank DeNardls, BeUy Jane Jen
sen, Bobby Samuel. Betty Lou 
Tliompeon. Betty Btnmd, Ju lU  
Montgomery, Jean Overbaugh, Ron
ald Eggleston, John - Stanaburr, 
Phyllis BlUiar. LoU Bettalot. Evelyn 
Thompson. Barbara Cooper, Delva 
Curtis, Joeld Dufty, D aiitd  MUier, 
Lewis Olds, and June Tkte.

BoU  BoikUag 

D ie honor roll for the F. H. Buhl 
building U: First gnde, Uane Lor*. 
Nsdlne Madsen, Mona Warner, Nan
cy Jo Watt, Wayne Pattan, Bobby 
Hawkins. Ralph Hitchcock. Adolph 
Melerhoff, Ralph Melerhoff, Vema 
Lee, Ava Jean Stockham, Erma 
Mae Wynn,< Teddy Brush. Robert 
Todd. Bobby Dean Walcott BUly 
Ambrose. Bob Surgeoer. W i jm  
Bucltendorf, Dickie ShlwV. DorU 
Lee Boring, Myma Otmpbell, Eve
lyn Carlson, Oa»olyn Curtli, Olo- 
vanna Frost, Patty Goodhue. IrU  
Ramsey, Bonnie Smaliie, oomeua 
Ahreosen, n m  Nelson, U v o o n t  
Scott, Opal Stombaugh, Jganne 
Thompson, Marlon Wilson, Patsy 
Marie Wilson. Doug Bickford, Mar
vin Gillette, Jimmy Shupe, Robert 
Spencer, Eugene Wilson. Paul WU-

Sc'cond grade, Carroll Kearley, Don
ald, WaUlns, Thelma Adam. Bever
ly Blrdwell. Anna Mae Carter. M a ir 
Denardls, Mildred Jacobsen. Louisa 
Olenslager, LeUh Sisson.. Coleen 
Bickford, LiUlan Oaroer, Harley 
Hann, Carol Marie Jensen. Barbara 
Lclsnd. Joan Love, Roy Maughan. 
BUly McPhenwn, Marilyn McPher
son, Arthur Mendlnl, Gary Neftger. 
Marlese Nelson. Norma See, Jeanno 
Skidmore. Phyllis Skinner, Mary 
Cooper, Wanda Oubler. Irene W il
liams, Richard Nipper, Howard 
Sliupe.

Third grade, Ines Brannen. De- 
verne Doman, SUnley Hall, Elaine 
Hyde, Janet Love, Maxine Powers. 
Marvel Cramer, Johnny Hamilton, 
Margaret Hletbrink. Stella Stewart. 
Ruthelma Btrombsugh, Dorla Atkln- 

Peggy LoK Johnson, Kenneth 
Asbury, Myrlel Sheldon, Myron 
Blieldon, Donald Larson,

Falls, The meeting, presided over by 
the president, Mrs, Alan Goodman, 
oi>cned with group singing with 
MenetU B, Pritchett at Uie piano. 
Following a brief business session 
the guestji, who ate officers of Maglo 
Valley Girl Reserve federation, each 
smike on a dllferent phase of Girl 
Jtfserve work. Mrs, L, P. Remsborf 
read the IBI7 Pulllser prise plsy.

Mrs, E. H, Elmore w u  hosU&s at 
her home Wednesday to the mem
bers of the N, N. club and two guests, 
Mrs, niomas MsberUe and Mrs. M. 
A. Durson. In contract bridge, which 
was ihn diversion of tha afternoon 
prlies were won by Mrs. Robert Carl
son and Mrs, Homer Bell.

As a courtesy to Mrs. John D- 
Remsberg, Jr. and Mrs. Thayer Stev
enson. Mrs. O. A. Moellmer and Mra. 
U. I>. Mlnvin enterUlned gueaU with 
a bridge luncheon at Uie home of 
Mrs. Blavln Wednesday. In  addition 
to special prises for the honor guesu 
nrlses In bridge were awarded Mrs. 
L. L, culbertsoji and M ri. L. P. 

Itentsberg.
Bfvenleen members of the Help

ing lu n d  club met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. J . B, Bedford. W low- 
Ing the regutar business period, in  
charge of the president, Mrs. I to  
Morgan, contest games were pUyed 
with Mni. J. A, Handy sind M ra 
nalnh Bowman winning the priaea 
At the cloM of the afternoon re- 

' t  served by the host
ess, Aluntlon of the membera U 
called lo the fact that the ne tt meet
ing will be with Mrs. Frank Jonea « t ' 
Wednesday.

Mias Isla Candaux and bar bralh- 
srs, Don and Many, dreva 
snringi wednMdiy VI m  
K r  who U orittoaUr tU ta  Um

Ballard la bcna a fU r bav*
Ing amnt the winter PreaofV 
with Hoyt isenbetf.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United PrcBs_____________

I LIVESTOCK I

XOOfVlll'-^tU*: ISO; nwrket Bom*

cm cA O o LivESToae 
OmOAOO—Bogi: 4.000: not mouib 

o a ^ d  to m m  •  mmrkM but •tioaf 
Wklni price* ptevallcd; Mp 1940.

SS le: SOO; cslm . none; itMdrj 
,tOQd U d ebolca madlum wtltht and

«n« hl.h>r.

DUUf 330 Bigatr; cuim* suvus w itm

to 7ite buner: i h w  toe to soo up: w  
■itufhler UmiM M iS; top cllppM to te  
JB.10; •amhter »wt« m«*Uy M .«  »

utd •toelun uMl tMden 
to V» hlfh«r: co ji ISO to 
te tiw  iI5*«Jr: butt t*<i t t m  *ad

Ut Umb.
ntaur I I  (Mdinc i»niM aoo

OODKN LtVBBTOCK 
' OQDIN—Uofi: For «Mk, mMUT , 
to Mo Usbtr: >>ulk |Ood aad cbo... 
buiehm W to 19,29: inued klwU M to 
n ; f f S l u  tom I9J0 to !«.». 
* ^ 0 5 1 ? ^  woek. 3.T0a: itroaf to llt- 
tl* blflKr; bulk mtdtum tad lood lo- 
W  Tm h  is  jo .to WJO; DlUn klndi 
|94S down: betfeti mottft WJS W 

fwdm MM pUln klUcrt «9J9

^  » • « : » .« * ?  H ^ t t S l S a * —
. . . ___ Jow CUtt«fi

.  ab«Uo 13 dotra: buiu 
_  and ebolM »•*! ctim  

„  . cwamou »nd medium m l*

* 8 b w ^  ^  w»dc. 8JS3: ttioni to 
tUgbttr bUber; b « t  Umba tniektd ‘~ 
lood u d  ctwiM I0J9 to ts-as: tn  
E»d m«Uum kinds »9 p«r b««d.

. . 'Z
drtT^ttts I»,a9;

' buteboi MKt un- 
50a «Bd more trom

L i L E H G E  
I

CHIOAOO, March 8 (Û >—A  nar-, 
row rangB m tricted the movement 
of wheat futures on the Oblcaso 
board of trade although ahort cover
ing and commlulon houM support 
were In evidence. Evenlng*up. a  gen
eral feature of Saturday trade, char- 
Mterized dealings.

At the close wheat was stead; to 
% cent lower, com unchanged to up 
M cent, and oatj unchanged tp ^  
cent lower.

Liquidation a t the start caused a 
mixed opening but prices recovwed 
on fair buying In  the p it apparently 
^  houses with export ccnnecUans. 
Futures malDtaloed a steady t«a« 
throughout the session.

Corowas confined to an even more 
narrow groove .of activity. A consld- 
erabl« amount of com was sold yes< 
terday for export puposes, cash In 
terests saJd, adding that more was 
being worked today.

OBAtH TABLE 
CHICAOO-Or*ln ruii

Ju)7
|k so
S MV* .es<! 
’ 45̂ #

CA8U GRAIN 
CHIOAOO—W bnt: Btunple p*de hud 

sac- No S mlced file.
NO, 5 mued 93c: Ho. a y.llpw 

Mo to SSUe; Ho. 3 Tallow »«c to a7‘.'tc: 
- . 4 f«!loW SSUO to 5SV«c; No. S «1- 

r s)i;o to ft3̂ \o: No. 4 »bit« si\ko 
ssl^c; umpl0 m d»

OM(: No. 1 m lud  32o; No. 3 mlxtd 
3 3 ^ 0 .  1 wblW 33o; No. 3 while 33\V> 
■ —  e: NO. a whiU Jl>«e to OJc.

maltint TOc

’soTMna; Ho. 3 Tellow «91io. 
TUnothr wMr: »uo  to |3.
C low; ted 32« to 370.- »weot MO i

POTATOES 1

n m m s p o t a t o  t e a s e s

(QooiaUoDS furnished by 
fiodler.. Wegener A Co.)

Usrcb deUferr: no salet; clo«Ui(,bld 
ftod srt. »1J5 to $1.40.

BOGAB r trru R ii

N. Y . STOCKS

NEW TOBK. Ultfcb 
mtrket clM«d bl«ber. 
Aluks J----

Aaerle«n Cut -

________ TBiapbona
Americkn Tob»eco B 
AnMond* Or---

- n n

_4T

: S i i

-Sit
m er_______________ a
ek& *  eM U  re--- »

: .5 ! !

CtryilM' CJorp,... ...—

srcUl .BolTcnU-------
mweaJth Si Southern —  

I OU ol DeUw^e .
Com Producu

Bectrta Power & Usht .
Oenml Sectrle ------
OenenU iMods -------
0«nenJ Uotora-------
Ooodrear Tira

FbUllpa PaCroleum ■ 
Bapubllo Steal 
Vanadium _

Idaho'rtwer,' 9 ^r'cen 'rpW . _n-l6l 
Idaho Power. 7 par cent pfd...,109-lce

N. T. CUBB^CHAKaE 
Am«r1e«n Buper Fpt 
Oltia Demee. com
Bectrio Bond Si  Sb . .  ________
Port Uota Ltd. -------- no  aalea

isaftTn-T-rir____
s s & s ^ i s . w i i r v s . ' a

]  BUTTER, EGGS ^
BAN

«r« ’2ST n  Mor« aa\koi w

n « S ‘ ? S : ;K S ; u E ’S i5 S ? ‘. u . . ,
m  »Hd*>; .t«mp«r*ture», ttlnlmum 

_J, laaximum 40, eloudj; wti* inqulrr

Mta, U. & no. l.beot. maaUr SOo to 

to <iit0U U  geoertl nwrkek

______
tur* 9 ^  sblpaanto m .  arrlvalB S3. 
*TMk 371: old itoak •uppltea rslber 
.bm i. daeunl litbk markat about

I Okr $im ii Oola. Bed UcOlurm. i < 
burlap taeia, SlJSi H. Dak. Bllaa T

ra M POT cant tl, 8. Ho. I. 11; Blln 
liUBDha, 1 ear to per cant U. 8. "  
iu S i WU. Bound Wbltoa. i 
avy to amall 93)^0; naw atocli t 

pUa* nodaratA danuod lUbt. aarket 
dull; m lota par buibtl craw Korlda 
BlUa Trtumpha, a can |1J9, 1 Mr ■!- 

local No. 1. {aw wlaa •!.22̂ {| to

___  CmCAOO ONIONB
^^OTOAOO-Onloa market (SO pound

SPECIAL WIRE

Badler-Wefetwr *  Conpany 
Elks B ld g /* ^o n e  » lt

fSIO C K SR E G ISe 
H

Toiume »rvuuu ku« lor »*iy
Baturdar ifiU year. Bonda wara Irrea- 
utarljp lower wltb U. B, govanunenta 
firm. CtKnmodlUe* nuctuaMd atrrow-

Local traction luuaa mada good talni

Steel common fluctuated over a nar
row rante and beld a minor gain. 
Betblehem waa up net and up 
nearly a point from the day'a low. 
----- and Int«TsaUonaI Nickel
rirmed 1 the r

Several preterred made wide
awlncf. American Bunr Raflnln| pre
ferred made a new high at ItsTi. up 
<Va. aeoerat UoUirs preferred madr
• -- - at 118',i. up %. Aaioclatrd
--------aeeond prvfetted aold for
the fln t time thu year at S8U. a de- 
dlee of 13V« polnU from tha iMt tniQ* 
aactlon.

Stock
tbarea. _________________ __ ____
ura»T- It wa« tha arzulJeit chort 
Sion alnce 203,MO aharei were traded 
October 27. 1034. Curb awck aalea were 
47,000 aharea, compared with 4?,000 
'lares a week ago, and the imallesl 
oce October 37, 1»34.
Dow Jonea cloalog atock averagt. 

du*trlal 1I7.S7, off O.ll; raU 2a;7J. off 
0J3; uUJUr !» .« . Of/ 0.09.

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
OBAmS

Soft wheat ...................................
Oata. 100*pound lou ____________
Barley. 100-pouad lota __________

SmaU Reda No. 1 -------------------------- $2.40
Small R«<U No. 3 ..............  $2.30

(Quoted from Bubl dealeta) 
POTATOES

a hulk to grower* .......... ,JHie-40c
la bulk to BroarerB . ___n>ic

POULTRY AT RANCB
Colored hen*, under S iba. _______ISe
(;olois<l hen*, under 4 Iba._________lOc
Leehorn h « t » _________ ___________loc
Colored roaaiers ■■ ■

_l#c

(Abora pneca ar* for A

PBOOUi 
No. 1 butlerfat .....
Ho. a butlerfat__
ESt*. extra* , _ ,  , 
Sumdard*
White*. I "
Conunerclal* ___________
Eggs. In trade __________
Pullets, in uade _______

LIVESTOCK
Cholea light butchera. IM ____

pounder* .............. .. „ • ........ _.|S.50
Omwelght butchera. 310 to 3S0

pounder* ............ .... .................. IS.OO
Overweliht butcbos, 2» to 300

pouDdtn .......... ..... .............. ___ $7.79
Underweight butchera, lU  to 180 

pounders ___............. ............._....$5,00

INTESTMENT TBUSTt

S » :
MINING BTOCB8 

Busker HJIJ and SuUlna 
Utn. a ty  Copper

Lika
*a---- SJ3.J

■ ; = = S

TlnUo SUndant . •as

u i  __

K » v im  Ibi,; (raab gradtd ilr»u 2Be 
to SUo; a itrn  3»)^: firau aso to

WtkOi ataadarda »oi

Markets at a Glance
Btoeka IrtHularly hlghw m dul 
Boa£ lTT«KUla(|y lowati Q. a  gor

Oottoa lalaa around Me » bale.
to’ i»>*Vke.“P '''*

I U b £  ^ y aogi allghUr

lowk yallowa BS«. 
Uloh. yaUowa *■

DENVER BEANS

F,F;A.’S STAGE 
n i N G M E E T

n U ER , March S (SpeoU))—State 
mblio speaking oontest of the Putur« 
ntraieri o f America will be held to
day a t 8 p. m. la  Uie high school 
Budttoriun.

BpODSQred by the FUer Orange the 
■peaking OMet will be preceded by •  

- baoqust t lw o  • (  tha Grange hall for 
. ih »  (P M km . offtolals and tostnio- 

ion .
Representing dbtrtet winners thoee 

< partlolpaUnt in  the event tonight 
«U1 be: Uarvla JageU. Duhl; Max 
HaOMii. Aum on; Duane Orooks, 
0baU«3r: Don Mellson, Preston: Uarrjr 
«4iwaH, OaldweU: Keith OarUon, 
Komow.
. Judges fo* the event wUl la  S. U  

BIsebart, head of tha titwuioa dl- 
jM o a  of animal husbandry at Oolse: 
1b. B. utu«. anutant dean of, tha 

HoulUir* w llsas at tha unlvsnitjr 
UOMOW. and WUiam Kerr, head

^  9t M U T i oontest » m

I
Jreat Hor

iFEEDLf
pnmoPENs

Applications Joi emergency crop 
and feed loans for 1038 unaer Uie 
farm credit adminiairatlon sre now 
being received In Twin PWli at t/io 
H. B. Long ortlces, 404 ahoshone 
itreet we*t, by M. U  OUlngcr, field 
supervisor o( Uie emergency cron 
and feed loan lectlon.

Ottlnger said Hits afternoon Uist 
the loans will bo made, as in the 
past, only to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit from «ny oUier source, 
■nie nwney loened will be limited to 
the farmer's ImmcdlaU »nd solus] 
cash needs for growing his iOsa crops 
or for the purchase ot feed lor live
stock. and Uie smount which may be 
loened to any one fanner in lOU 
may not exceed »400.

P^rmers who can obtain the funds 
they need from an Individual, pro
duction credit association, bank, or 
other concern are not ellgitijo for 
crop and feed loans from the emer- 
genoy crop and feed loan section ot 
the farm credit admlnlslrntiim. the ... ..

LONDON BAR BILVKB 
: LONDON-Bar allvtr waa fltad at 
30 S/IA peoca an ounce todar, up 1/1« 
penny, Bued on aterling at $3-013. the 
American tqulT*leut waa 4iJT cenU 
a fine ounce, compared with 45- To- 
terday. rorward allver waa quoted at 
30 penoa an ounce, up 1/10  penny. 

METALB
NEW TORK—Today'a ouatom amelt- 
a prlcea for delivered metala, cent* 

per pound!
^Oo^^ri Bectrelytlc 10; azport 10.021

Tin: I 
Lead: . .

LouLa 4.U,
2(no; New Tork d 10; Slat BL LauU 

4,7»: 2nd quarter 4 S3,
Aiumlnum, virgin: I . _____
qmckiUtar. dullara per flaak of 7« 

Iba.: 7J40 to 14. nominal.
^^PlaUnum, dollkra per ounea! >4 to

Tungalen. powdered, donari per lb, 
3 00,

Wolframite. Ohlneae, doUata par unit. 
I per cent meuilio oonunt, duly p«ld.
33 to 34. nominal.

------- »«-00
MILL nSD  

Bran. 100 pounda 
Bran. MO po- -'-

atock l*«d. 900 pound! _

H M I M G E I S

LEGAL ADVEBTISgMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of Commis
sioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twin P^lls, Idaho, 
February 7, 1638.
10:00 o’clock A. M . 

r e g u l a r  ja n u a b v  s e s s io n  
The Board met at this time pur

suant lo rcccss. all members and 
Ihe cleric present,

IK  THE MATTER OF PAIK  
GROUNDS 

The Board approved the payment 
by Tom Parks. Secretary of Twin 
Palls County Agricultural Pair 
Board, of »M0.44 lo Trl State Lumber 
Co. for supplies and material for 
buildings and Improvements a t the 
Fair Grounds.

Also. Tom Parks, Secretary of 
Twin Falls County Agrlculturai Fair 
Board, was authorized to purchase 
one car of cement lor use on the 
fair grounds.

ORDER TO DRAW W ABRANTS' 
Tlic County Auditor was author

ized 10 draw warrants on the 1B37 
current Expense Fund as follows: 
Biihl HcraJd. for prlnUngr and pub
lication. Ih the amount of (63.40; 
L. T. Moore, for Jurors Certificate, In 
the amount of |aJ4; Cora E. 8tev- 

I. County Treasurer, for assigned 
Vital Statistics reports. In the 
nmount of S164.00; and J . M . Bhanlc, 
for mileage and meals, In the 
amount of MS.es.

At the hour of 5:00 o'clock P . M. 
rcccss was taken until 10:00 o'clock 
. M. February 11, 1838.

JAME3 L. BARNES, Chairman 
Attest: FRANK J. SMITH, Cieric

Twin Falls. Idaho. 
February 11. 1938,
10:00 o’clock A. M . 

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
Tlie Board met at tills Ume pur

suant to rcco&s, all members and 
the clerk pre-wnt.

BEER UCENSE5 GRANTED 
Llcenscs« for the sale ot bottled 

beer were granted to Mrs. Elva 
Hemm. Mrs. May Knocke, J, 
King. J . 6. GUIer. Manager Safeway 
Store No. 7, and Ray M . Kimble, 
Manager Safeway Store No. 147.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 5:00 o'clock P . M. 
when recess was taken until 10.00 
o’clock A. M. February 14, 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES. Chairman. 
Attest: FRANK J. SMITH. Oietfc.

Twin Palls. Idaho. 

Febnjao' i*. 1838 
10:00 o’clock A. M .

REGULAR JANUAET SESSION
The Board met at this time pur

suant to recess, all members and 
tlie clerk present.

HOSPITAL BXPESSE CLAIMS 
ALLOWED

Albert Pick Co., Inc., H. H.' Sup
plies. »8,75: Boise Payette Lbr. Co., 
Repairs, 118.72; Buhl Herald, Office 
Supplies. $2750.

Mrs. Helen BuJlock. Gen. Duty 
Nurte, $33,33; Clos Book Store, Olfice 
Supplies. $18.45.

Commercial Solvents Corp., Drugs, 
$1350; Denver Fire Clay Co.. Drugs, 
$84,00; Detweller Bros. Inc., Repairs, 
$6.20; D . i t  H. Produce Co., Pro
visions. $17.60; Diamond Hdwe. Co., 
H . H . Supplies. $48.93.

Dotsr Produce Co., Provisions, $8.07.
Electric Bakery^ Provisions, $34.70.
S . Qumpert Co.. Inc.. Provisions.

, $10M; A. L. Hamilton, Fuel, $479.77;
Hoffman-La Roche, Inc., Drugs. 

$31,94; Idaho Dept, Store, H. H . Sup
plies. $9.00; Idaho Power Co„ Light, 
Power. Repair, $46,15; Ideal Bakery.

t<l,65; Independe^M eat

Copies ot state enablLng legislation 
from Oregon, Nebraska and Arkan
sas—by which those states imrtlci- 
pate In the federal iiouslng and 
slum-clearance program — will bo 
turned over next week to the Young 
Democratic club housing committee, 
It was sinnounced here this after* 
noon by Duncan McD. JohnHlon.

lent.
The committee will remain 

changed despite the change in club 
administration, Hugh O. Boone la 
chairman, and otiier members are 
Paul 8. Boyd, Buhl, aiict Oeorgq 
Paulson. Function ot Uio group is 
to draft or approve enabling legl.Ma- 
tlon lo be submitted to Idftho'a law
makers at the next sesAlon.

Election reports yenlerdny omitted 
the nsme of Uoyd  WJIaoji. KlrnberJy, 
who was chosen as Young Dcmo- 
crallo treasurer, it was niinniinced 
Uxlsy.

Salmon Users to 
Have Water Run

Salmon lllver Canal company sys

tem will carry a ctomeatlc water run 

next week, according to announce

ment made by V^yM . McDnnlel, 

manager of Die caiyu compsny.
When <lU«hfs ajfc cleaned and If 

weather rondltlons are favorable Uie 
run will bo started Immediately, he 
said.

The Isle of Capri Is 31 mlirn from 
Naples.

Plve years ago weaUier forecssls 
were riile-of-tiie-Uiumb predictions 
—not a whole lot l>rtter Uian a 
guess, but now weatlior conditions 
over a coniUierable are* ore 
termlned wiUi accuracy.

be made to standard rehabiiit«iion 
cllenU whose currenl need* are jvo- 
vided for by Uie farm security ad- 
mlnlstraUon, formerly known as the 
resettlement admlnUlratlon.

As In the past, farmers who oblain

five as security a first lien on the 
crop financed, or a first lien on U>e 
livestock to be fed if  Uie money bor- 
rowM Is to b« used to produoe or

loans are made^*' tenants, 
the landlords, or oUjers having an 

«»« crotM financed or tiie 
J ^ t o o k  to b« fid , are required to 
W tlfi Uieir claims In favor of t  ll»n 
to the governor of Uie fann ot«dU 
B d i^n litn tlon  luiUl U>e loan la rê

SEXED 

BABY 

PULLETS

F ro m  B p o n u la r  B lrn ln  of 

W liito  L tiK lion ifl W / o  nc- 

curncy R im rnn tocd . W liy  

wnnto  ro om  n nd  fcfld w ith  

L eg ho rn  C ocko rc ln?  Ih iy  

yo ur pu llo tn  fro m  a  U , 8, 

A pproved  nnd  ru l lo r iim  

T<>hUk1 H iitc lio ry  n l  hoinn. 

1 IA V 13  r U O T K C T I O N  

H fttchoa ovory  TucHday.

Sunny Chix 
Hatchcry

t 'lle r , M « h o  I ’hona 208

Visit 
Harry MuHRrave’s 

Harness 
Department

H u nd re dn  o f coUnrH nnd  

lo ts  o f  new  nnd uHcd tmr- 

ncM .
SKAUMDER lIC TRADES

Harry MusKrave’s 
Mdse. Mart

CO., Provisions $3,15; Inlan'd Bed Co., 
Equipment, $10.S0, f

Inlcr-SUkte Trading Co.j Jqulp- 
ment, $110.65; Jack ModpVdkery, 
Provisions, $68.08; T. M .^am es & 
Sons China Co., H. H. Supplies, $121.- 
44; 11. 0 . Jeppescn. Mileage, $33i)4.

JcTomo Co-op Creamery. ■ Provis
ions, $100.13; Kansas City Wlilte 
Goods Co., Supplies $102.00; Kings
bury's Drug Store, Drugs, $159.22;

Kinney Wholesale Co., Provisions, 
$50,80; Matthews & Kerr. Inc.. H. H. 
Supplies, $536; George B. Middleton 
& Co„ Audit, 1150.00: Mine As Smelt-

- Supply Co„ Repairs. $20,46.
Mtn. States Tel. Sl Tel. Co., Tele

phone. $3.64.
National Laundry Co., Laundry, 

$201.25: Peavey-Taber Co.. Bond 
Premium, 110.00; Physicians Supply 
Co.. Surgical Supp.. $42.88.

I>rlce Hardware Co., U 
plica, $2.03; James W . Reeve, tiur- 
Blcal flupp,. $57.08.

Royal Bokery, Provisions, $1.92| 
fihsrp nnd Smllh, fliirglcKl 8i;pp. 
$30.40.

SliniMon and Co., Provlilona. $178.- 
24; IV In  Pnlla Bonk and Triuit Co. 
Asslg. Clnlm Bid, Print., $37.00: 
SouUiern Idaho Lab.. Lab, Work. 
Inrt. $13fl.Q0; Twin Fnlla Co, Orn, 
Hospllal, Miao. Caah Ilecelpta, M3.80; 
Twin FiUla Olaaa ond Paint Co. Re
pairs. $3.14; Twin Falla Cn, Oeii, 
lloapltol Assigned Clalma. $81 B» <R. 

Hansen, rrovlalons |52 55; o. J,

Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Pebruai7 16. >838 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

REGULAR JTANUABY SESSION 
The Board met at this time pur

suant to recess, all members and 
the clerk present.
POOB FUND CLAIMS ALLOWED 

The Board examined claims 
against the Poor Fund, and ordered 
warrants drawn as follows:

Ruby Alauiet, Fuel. $81.25; Mrs. 
EdlUi Arnold. Nursing Ind., $40,00;
J . P. Arrington, House Rent, $5.00, 

Acme Sanitary Supply Co., H. H. 
Supplies. $22.25; Della' Bullock. 
House Rent, $8,00; C. D. Boring 
Drug Co.. Drugs, $13.65; V. O. Bur
nett, Coal, $15.75: Buhl Pharmacy. 
Inc.. Drugs, #13.93. /

Boise Payette Lumber Co.. Repair, 
$2.40: City Waterworks Dept,. Water, 
$1.50; ConUnentol O il Co.. Coupon 
Books, $30.00; J . H. Cook. Fuel,' $19.- 
30; Cogswell Tire and Service S ta , 
Car Exp,. $52.59.

City Fuel Co.. Coal, $41.05. 
Marjorie Duckett, T. B. Nurse. 

$25,00; Flier Plour MUls, Flour. $96.
00.

Filer Elevator. Fuel. tO^O; R . W . 
Hampton. Trans. CCC Boys. $15,o6f 
H. O. Henkel, Provisions. $3.20; Home 
Lumber and Coal Co„ Fuel, $79.62.

Margarette Harmon. Salary, $40.- 
00; Idaho Department Store, Pro
visions, $77.85; Idaho Power Co.. 
Light and Power, $59.55; Idaho Qro- 
oery, Prarlsioas, $S7J/4; Indcpend- 
ent Meat'Co., Provisions. $57.88.

Idoho Power Co., Light and Pow
er. $22.00; R . F. Johnson. Extra 
Help. Farm. $20.00; Jerome Co-op 
Creamery. Provisions. $41.23.

Kimberly Elevotor, Fuel, $6.37. 
Kinney Wholesale Co., Provisions, 
$108i0; Kinney Wholc&alc Co., Pro
visions, $54.55.

Krehgel’s, Repair, $4.84; Mtn, 
suites Tel. & Tel. Co.. Tel. Scrvlce. 
$7J5,

Moon’s Cabins. House Bent. $6,00. 
NaUonal LSundry Co., Laundry, 

$34,18.
Claud C. Pratt Sales Co„ Repair 

and Equip., $8J9; j .  C. Penney Co., 
Inc.. H. H. SuppUes. $4.37.

Price Hardware Co., Repair and 
Equip., $7.92.

R<Va] Bakery, Provisions, $25,84;. 
Storr Grocery. Provisions, $24,50; 
Dr. R. A. Siltcliff, Prof. Services. 
$11.00; Shell OU Co., Coupon Book, 
119.00; Bert A. Sweet. H. H. Sup
plies, $19.00; Shrlvers Cash Grocery, 
Provisions, $79.33; Simpson and Co.. 
Provisions, $86.24; Simpson fn d  Co., 
Provisions, $279,68: Standard Oil Cd. 
of Calif., on. $14.79,

W. O. Shipman, Misc. Caah Re
ceipts, $30.68; Mrs. W . G. Shipman. 
Salary, $35,00; W ..G . Shipman, Sal
ary. $75.00.

Fronk J . Smith. Auditor. Trans, 
Ind. $92,35; Twin Falls Flour Mills. 
Flour. $183.75; Trollnger'a Pharmacy, 
Drugs. $16,55: TTie Texas Co., Cou
pon Book. $10.00; Twin Fulls Feed 
and Ice Co., Supplies. $8.40; Twin 
FbUs Glass and Paint Co.. Equip, 
and Repair. $14.49.

Twin Falls Co. Gen, Hospital. As
signed Claims: $155,00; (Mrs. A. O. 
Kramer, two cows, $106,00; E. B. An
dres, two.lows, $50.00).

Union Motor Co„ Cor-S^p.. $2.55; 
Warberg Bros.. Fuel, $4090; War- 
berg Bros,, Fuel, $7.25; WUey Drug 
Co., Drugs. $10.13: T. D, Wilson 
Provisions, $50.50; Mrs. Letha W arn
er. Extra Help, Farm, $8.00; George 
Warner, Extra Help. Farm. $12,00, 
IN THE MATTER OF TAX ROLLS 

The January SetUement of 1937 
Tax Bolls of Iho County Treasurer 
with the County Auditor, was ap
proved by the Board.

HEARING ON BUDGET 
Hearing on the Budget for the 

1638 fiscal year was taken up, and 
continued.

At the hour of 5:00 o’clock P. M, 
a recesa was taken until 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. February 16. 1038.

JAMES L, BARNES. Chairman- 
Atteat: PRANK J. SMITH. Clerk.

Cert, ta.35: Robo t J . Hiller, aalarjr. 
$es.70i In be l B . H oard . Extra Help, 
$74.36; Isabel B . Hacard, Extra Help. 
|».?S; p. a .  Haynes, J a rm  O ett, 
$2.35[ Qeor. R . Hart, Expenses, $36.- 
42; Harvey 6. Hale, Expenses, $24.96; 
Home Plumbing and Heating Oo., 
Repair. $6.75.

Home Lumber and Coal Co., 
Equipment. $2.93.

Idaho Power Co., light and power, 
$153.12; Idaho Service S tatic^ car 
exp.. $12.85: Idaho Evening Times, 
publication, $217J0; Idaho Evening 
Times, office supp,, $12.75.

Mrs. Allie Johnson, witness fee. 
14.35; K . L. Jenkins, bond premltmi. 
$10.00; Glen Q. Jenkins, car, exp., 
$5.50; Claud F. Jones, jurors cert.. 
$215; M. E. Jennlaon, jurors cert., 
$2.35.

Kimberly Advertiser, p r i n t i n g ,  
$34.75; L. Q. Klrkman, Jurors cert., 
$2J6; Krengel’s, equipment, $44.94.

Lewis Larsen, extra help, $11,20; 
T. E. Lucas, Jurors cert- $205: W. 
W. Lowery, expenses, $8.15; E  A. 
Uermon, Held deputy. $44.00; Wm.

Leslie, Jurors cert., $2J5.
I. P. McPherson. Janitors sup

plies, $2.50; Mrs. Connie Men^h. 
witness fee, $4.25: Mrs. Robert W IU 
er. witness fee,'$12.oo; Robert M ill, 
er, witness fee, $12.00; Betty Man- 
gclson, witness fee, $4J5: 'h. F. 
Morse. constaM^ fee, $2.50.- Merrick 
Hdwe. and Furniture, equipment, 
$18.20; Magel Automobile Co.. car 

$3.40; Med. Dept. DeU 116th 
allowance. $50.00; Mtn. 

Stales Tel & Tel Co, telephone, 
$135.95.

C. C. Noble, repair, $350: Nation
al Laundry Co,, laundry, H. U.. $6.68,

R. R . Neale, field deputy, $24.25; 
Pembroke Co.. court supplies, $55.18; 
Ptavey-Taber Co,, bond premiums, 
$32£0; A. C. Parker, expenses $15,35; 
E. P, Proter, prisoners iMard, 
$326iO; W . W. Parish, Jurors cert.. 
$2.25; H. S. Poet. Salary. $115,00; H. 
E. Powers, bond premiums, $48,40, 
disallowed $70.00.

O. T. Parkinson, salary and mile
age, $310,80: J. £  Roberts, bond 
premiums, $280.00; Robert Rayl, ex
penses, $16.17.

Mrs. Elsie Ru-ssell. witness fee, 
$415; Richard Standlcy, witness 
fee. $4.25; Simpson & Co., Jail sup
plies $13,02: Ouy T. Swope, Ju-sUce 
fees. $48.00; R . H. Stewart. Justice 
fees, $9.00; St. Alphonsus Hospital. 
T, B. Hospltallollon, $138.00; Eliza
beth J . SmiUi, Salary. $140.00; Eva 
Scliwitzer, Salary. $25.00; Strawn and 

I Company. Inc., Office Supp., $5,60 
Robert B. Stump. Salary, $140.00;

. Doris Stradley, Expenses, $17.40, 
Cora E. Stevens. Treasurer, Assigned 
Claim (Court Order) $65,00; Stev
ens, Cora E-, Treasurer, Assigned 
Claim. $39.50. (Geo. T. Strucel W it
ness Fee),' Sale Lake Hardware Co., 
Car Exp.. $10.50; Sinclair Refining 
Co.. Car Exp.. $48,16; Laveme Strong 
Assigned Claim. $9.80.

Bouthem Idaho U b ,  U b . Woric. 
Coroner. $16.00; Stuart E . Taylor, 
Bond Prtm lum. $3S.00; TTOy Laun- 
<fi7, U tia d ir . $7M ; TroliBStar'M
Pharmacy. Ja il Expense, BOc; Tate« v*. 
Davts Agency, Bond Pwnlums, $53.- ^  
43.

Twin P^Us Co-op o n  Co, Car Exp, 
$16.51.

Union Motor Co; Oar Exp. $28.39:, 
Floyd H. Wilson, Pteld Deputy, $19.- 
25; WUey Drug C o, Expense, $1.00; 
Weaver's Super Service, Car Exp.< 
$6.15; AnasUsla Wilson. Salary. 
$76.00; Reese M. WiUiams, bond pre
lum, $3411; Western Union, tele-- 
grams. $1.41; J . W . Walcik, Jurors 
c«rt., $215; Wescott OU Co., car exp, 
$2.45; J . W . WooUey, extra help, 
weed, $1110.

TB AN Srea OF FUNDS

The Edwin A. Wilson Company 
appeared before the Board by letter 
and stated that certain errors had 
been found in  Ind. School Dlst. No.
9. and requested correcUons as fol
lows: Debit Current Expense $.05,
T. F. Highway $2.46. Murtaugh H y , , . 
$.87, Ind, No. 1 $28755. and Ind. NO. U  
3 $23.44; and Credit Common 8. D ^  
No. 20 $25.38, Rock Creek Hy.. $29.
Ind. No. 8, $63.56, and Ind. No. 0 
$225.54. The Board ordere<l correc*

. tions made as requested, and trans*
' fer was made as shown by Auditor* 
Cert. No. 2450..

MEETING JVITH HOSPITAL 
BOARD

The Board of County Commission* 
ers met wiUi Uie Hospital Board for 
a discussion of hospital affairs.
BUDGET HEARING CONTINUED

Hearing on the Budget for the 1038 
fiscal year, was again token up. and 
again continued.

A t the hour of 5:00 oclock P. M , 
a Tfcess was token untu J0;00 o’clock 
A. M. February 18.1638.

JAM ES L. BARNES, Chairman 
Attest: PRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idalio '
February 18, 1638.

10:00 o’clock A. M.

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION
Tho Board met at this time pur

suant to rcccss. all members and tho 
clerk present,

F IX IN G  FINAL BUDGET FOR 
1938

WHEREAS, In  accordance with .w. 
Section 30-1205 Idaho Cude Annotat- 4  
ed. the Board met on the secondJr 
Monday In Februry, to-wlt February '  
14, 193S, pursuant to public noUce 
thereof, for public hearing on the 
budget for Uie 1938 fiscal yeor, which 
hearing was continued from time to 
time, and no protest having been 
filed.

NOW THERETORE, Be i t  Re- 
sslvcd that the following be adopted 
as Uie Final Budget for Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, for Uie 1638 fiscal 
year:

CURRENT EXPENSE FUND

Revenue

Derdahl. Burglcal Supplies $3D00)^^ ntimmthas^liHug Much. Co.. Oftlre 
Trl-Stol« Lumber Co.. nr|>alra, Uupi). I43.V(

ONION SEED
White and Yellow HwMt 

Rpanlah, Yailow Glob« Mid

nig Orano 

IK  Mile* Rost ot W aihln iton  

SdliMl on Addtoon 

PUONB esNRS

John L. PcterB

. . .  _ , ....... nr|>alra,
$1,60;. Trollnger’a Pharmacy, Drugs, 
$1.25; Twin Falla Coca-Cc.la liott, 
CO . Provlalona. $17.55,

’l “wlii Falls County Farm, l*ro- 
vlslona. $5475.

Vogela Murkrt. Provkkitm, 170 34. 
Mrn. Dora Walts, ProvUloim,

00; Wealern Aulo Hupply Va>. itr- 
palrs, $950; Western Union. 'Trln- 
grama, $8.15; Wiley Drug Co., X-Uny 
euppllea, $2.50,

' W ill Ro k . inc.. 2k]ul|>mci)t $73 07.
Young’a Dairy. Provlalonn. $100 30 

Zion’s Wholesale Orooery, I'nivin 
Ions, $14.10.

TAX AWJDHTMKNT 
E. n . Johnaon, AAaUtnnt Hf. iPinry 

Americsn Falla Reservoir DiMrlrt, 
upiwared before tho Hoard l .y  irii.-r 
and aUled that Uio Irltrr tiuvn 
thorlty to make tho followiiiii kh. 
tlon on Uie tox rolln for llm ynir 
1037 M  II la a double nniKtiAiuriit. ai 
bert'n . McFarland. BK>, HW ^ urc
30, Twp. 10 B it 19 B, « . M Ar lloni. 
lied, and Int. $30.30 O  Ac, M |li iki. 
‘"llila paMy has paid tho (imt In- 
ntallment of hls taxes so plr 
duct Uila amount from tim 
Installment." Bald re<|ucat i 
proved by Oia BosnJ,
^ IIKARING ON h lilK J l _

Ih  akordanoe with Hrriion an- 
1206 I  0  A. the Board nirl on Ihli 
dayi*punuanl to publlo noiirr iiirrr 
of; for ptibllo he«rl»i.on ihn ninigct 
for liw  i»»$ Jl*:al year.

At the hour of 6:00 o’riork p m 
a  recess.wasiUken until lo;oooVi»rk 
A. U . February 1$, losa.

•JAMES I.. BARNIUI,
A liM t: n iA N K  J. BMITII. Cleik,

Twin Falla. Idaho, 
February 16, 1938 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

REGULAR JANUARY HE8HION 
ITie Board met at Uila time pur

suant to recesa, alt members and the 
cleric present.

CURRENT EXPENHE CI.AIMS 
ALLOWED 

Tlie Board examined Current Prx- 
pense Clalma. and ordered warrants 
drawQ aa followa;

Acme Bonllory Supply Co, Jnnl- 
tor’s Supplies, $13,05.

Helen C. Atwood. Salary, $10.00; 
ilelen E. Brown. Salary. $51.00; Daii- 
croft-Wliltnpy Co„ Lnw Book/i. $5 00; 
0. A. Bftilry. Insanity llntrlng, 
$10.00; Edward Baltcock, Exix'iise. 
$5.00; J . I). Unrnhart. Mlirage. $10,- 
68; James L. llnrnen. Expenses. $no - 
BO: Bulil llrrald. Office Supp.. $31 7!1; 
Burt's Texaco Hcrvire, Car Rxp., $2H - 
9g:0 'f- Ilriioltrn. W Itnrm Fee. $4,-JS

. - . Hurry Harry Agency. 
Bond Prriiiliiiu. $25.00.

lloUiwplI mici l*ovoy, lrf!gi\l Hcr- 
vlcra. $UU.40; Oloa Book Btnre. Of- 
llre Hiipi). cuxUin Prlntora.
1-M , t)[(lcB Hupp.. $3.40; Co,
MflUi Kitgra, Allowonce. $IOO.OO[ 
<>0, "D” iinili Kiigra.. Aliiiwaiicr. 
1100.00; Cltii-pti Hrrord, Piibllrnlldii. 
$«00; Clly Wntrrworka. W aUr. $11,- 
<1: CniiKiti Ncwn Publishing Co., 
Oin.0 Hupp. 111.39, Dlaallowed; 
lloimld f.-flinplwlJ. Jan itor’s iJiippUM, 
$ OS; Oniiily Recorder, Asalgned 

134 (i». (Bette Morrhnuno. 
Help, Hi-corder); Floyd OrlU-a, 
Hrij), Weed. $0,40,

(Jimtliinital Oil Co.. Oar K*p.. $1.- 
Krtwin Damman, Wltneaa l^e. 

*^00; Ultiiiiin nayley. Witness Fro, 
Ndiiu Duyley, Witness I'Ve, 

♦•■'I*; l-<m Duylry. Wltneaa I'Ve, $5.- 
'“i; Mrs, U>n Duyley, Wllne>j| IVr. 
J'X'O; hTfd K, Drake, Ind, Ilurlsla, 

Dinnioiul Hardware Co.. 
'*:q'ilpinnit, $lD,nO; n . a . make, M, 
l>. Imniiily Hearing, $10.00,

1". (I. Dnwnoii. Jurors Cert,. $2.25; 
llnnirM Hhop, Weed Suppllea. 

Mvo l*oliit Standard Service. 
(!i»r Kx|i, $H.lO; Flrat becUrlly Hank 
"I Mnlio. Aaxlgned Olaini 9130.00, 
'{-•apltal Newa Puh. Co.. Election 
''uiniiipfli; irwinooht. Halory.
MS 00; l"ranl^el Carbon and Ribbon 
(!'•. Oftlro IJupp,, $1.00.

Plal Iron sUtUon, Car Expenae. 
>7 03.

Joltn N, nrlmea. Extra Help, Weed, 
»'»4.00; Ltiverne Hinton, Extra Help. 
*13 00; Frank Hovorka. Itepair. 
Weed, ijcaa ; James Hayen. Uitkeop 
Urouiula. $48.00; B. Herbst, Jurors

Office . Other tlian
Andlter TenUtlve Final ToxaUon

Classification A ........... ...........  $11,100.00 $11,100,00 $
Classification B ... 3.110.00 3,110,00 15.000,00

ShcHff
Claosiricntlon A .. 8.500,00 8,500.00
Classification B ... _ 12,200.00 13.200,00 4,200.09

AaoesMr
Classification A ...... ... 9,070.00 9.070.00
Classification B ______ ...........- 2,535.00 3,535,00

Trcosorer
Classification A ....... 7.660.00 7,600,00
Classification B ----- _______  6,150.00 6,150.00 39,600.00

Biperinlcnaent
• ClasMflcatlon a  — — ... ' ___ ' 3,900.00- 9,900,00 J

ClosslflraUon B .. 1,490.00 1,490.00
A tlcney

Classification A ....... .. 4.840-00 4,840.00
Classification B ...........-----  1.530,00 1,530,00

Probate
Classification A ....... . _______  4,600.00 4,600,00
Classlflcotlon B ....-....._______  3,745,00 3,745.00 a.000-00

Coroner •
Classification A ....... . _______  200.00 200.00
Classification B ........... 535.00 535.00

Surveyor
Clasalflcatlon A ........... ............  175.00 175.00
Classlflcotlon B .......... 20.00 20,00

Janitor
Classification A .......... .......... 2^00.00 2,500.00
CJaaslftcntlon B .......... ..._ „  6,025,00 5,025.00

County Agent \
ClasslflcaUon A\.......... _______  1,200.00 1.200.00
Clasaltlcfttlon B *..... ..... 2.505.00 2,505,00

Noxious Weed
ClasslflcoUon A .......- 7.000 00 7.BOO.OO
CJflsslfJcallon I) .......... M.750.00 50,750.00 64.540.00

Clas.iitlcntlon A ....... -_______  12.320,00 12J30.00
Classlflcutlon B .......... m  ft’?fvno 67,575.00 14.000.pa

I'otala ........................... .............  $238,125.00 $230,135.00 $120,040Ia7
HOSPITAL POOB FUNI>

$118110.00 ' $113110.00 $80,000.00

Poor Fund
Clnnairicalloii A . 
Cinnnlfkiaioi^ l i  .

$101,080.00 $ 4,100.00

Totals ..........................................

A inotloii wua nmdn by Commia- 
nii>nrr IJarnc.n, acromled Iiy Comiiiin- 
nlonrr llnrt llin l thn forrgoiiiK rrno- 
liillon Ix) adopted. Ui>on roil call the 
voin wnn:.

Oommla.iloner llarnea: Yea 
CominlnAl'inrr Ilnrl: Yen 
CiMuinliuiioner Hnyl: Yen 

llbER  LICKNHK O llANTtI) 

l.irenae for the nnln of iHittied lieer 
waa granted to l,efl I*caraoii, Man
ager Safeway Stores. Inc.

AUTHORI/.ATION TO I88UB 
WARRANT 

'I1in County Auditor waa author- 
lu 'il to UauQ warrant agulnst the 

Fund In favor of Slate ot Idaho 
Dejit, ot Puhllo Aaslatance, in Uie 
i»ni(.uiit of $’J,927.34 in payment ot 
|>enalona for Uie monUi ot Fobruory, 

(,'LAIM I>lHAI.I.OWKI>

'llie clnlm ot J, M, Slmiik. l>ri>l>a- 
tlon utflcer, In the amount of $80.90 
Wfta dJsnllowfil by the Board. In ac- 
cordniico with an opinion filed by 
tlm I'roaeinitlng AtUirney. A now 
ciuliu wua reqiienied tiled In accord- 
aiirn wlUi snid opinion.

At the luiiir of 0:00 o'clock P, M. 
a rroean was taken until 10:00 o’clock 
A, M, February 21,1938.

.lAMEH 1., BARNttH. Chairman 
Attrat: n iA N K  J. SMITH. Clerk,

$34,381,00 $34,301,00 $15,501.80

■I'win railB, I'isho 
February 21, 1D3D 
10:00 o’clock A. M, 

ItK dU lJlR  MNUAHY NKNHION 

'd ie  Board met at Uila time pur- 
aiiant lo recena, all ineinbera and Uie 
clerk present.

CDRRCNT KXi’ENHE CI.AIMH 
AI.M»VKI>

■nid Board e x a m in e d  claim* 
itKoinsl Uin Current Kxi>enao niitd , 
Hii/1 ordered warrsnts drawn aa fol- 
lown:

H. F. HuMcll, Jurors Cert., $425|
L, millngU)!!, Jurors Cert., $4 25.

Capital Newn Publlahing Co., O f. 
floe Biipp., $11-32,

H, L. Ulnkelacker, Jurors Cert.,
$3 25,

Paul O ilman, Jurors Cert., $3.25,
. n . a .  Huttnn, Jurors Cert., $4.25t 
Di)vld Holmen, Witness Fee, $2.'i0;
K, W. Hernian, Bund Premium, 
$10,00.

C'urlton Irwin, Jiirora Cert., 13.33.
Nets Jarvis. Jurora Cer^, $415,
Lawrenco Murphy, Jurora Oert., 

$4.35; Harold Wm. Merritt, Oar Re-< 
pair, $17.50 disallowed,

K, K. Nrfrger, Jurors Cert, $2.39.
M m , Alice SiilllvsH, Witness Fee^ 

$315.
A. P, lliomaa. Jurors Oert, $2.39.
Olnude Wiley, Jurora Cert, $415| 

While Mortuary, Ind. Burial, $4800.
lawyers Oo-op. Pub. Oo.. LaH 

B<Kik, $7.50,
J, M . Shank, Mileage and Meahs 

$73.70.
RouUna buslneu waa lrans«et«<1 

until Uie hour ot 6:00 o'clock p. ^  
when a rtsctM W"» ta)ii"‘ unUl 10:04 
o'clork a. m, Pehniary JB. 1B3B, ^ 

JAMEa L, IIARNBO, I 
Olialrman.

Allent;
FRANK J. S M l'n i, Clerk, 

(ConUnued m  Pag* 1$>
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t COUNTRIES ENTER SUN VALLEY SKI MEET 
■ BIB

Uardi 8,1988

South Idaho Aerial Coyote Hunt Successful

TO p m

By J . r .  GALtAGBKB

SUN VALLEY. M uxb 5 (Special) 
—At least eight countries will be 
reprewated by entries In  Uie 6un 
VtUey iDlemaUonal downhill. bIa-, 
Jem and combined tournament to 
be held March 12 and 13, with orer i 
30 of the top>notchen of the ski-1 
la f world already entered. 6ucb 
hUBky headUnerB wUl strap on the 
alippdrr 4l«ta Jn the Sawtooth ski 
(est as m u  Beutter o( the Bavarian | 
team. Ulll was fourth In the 1037 
world IntercolleElate champion* 
ships, and second In the German in-1 
teit»Ue«iat« slalom and downhUl 
championships. Accompanying him 
will be another member or the Ba- 
varlatt team which has just com' 
p leM  a skiing toxxr of America,

}&iTler Krabr-
'R v m  Norway wUl come the fa> 

mous Ruud , brothers, Sigmund and 
the great Birger. Birger has been 
leaping to first place In  all the 
Jumping events in the country dur* 
Ing the past two months, having 
}ia t taken /int pJBci> on an artifi
cial Jump In Los Angeles’ first sU 
Jumping event. Though aa all the 
world knows, Birger shines best as 
a Jumper, he also ranks well as a 
downhill and ojalom per/onoer. 
There will be official Jumping com
petition Sunday In the coming Sun 
Vall(7 toumey, but It will be tor 
separate ttt>phles abd not counted 
m meet combloatloR scores. HOi 
Ei» vlU also participate In  the Sun 
Valley open for Norway.

AartraUan Cbamp 

Toouny Mitchell, 1937 champ of 
Australia, wfao spent some six weeks 
on Sun Valley slopes this winter, 
and to now trying otber American 

. skiing fields, will represent the land 
of the buab'Whacker. wtflle W. T.

' Barle, at present a  guest la  Sun 
—. ViUejr. irtiljwar on his skla the col- 

ora (^England.
Walter Prager, the renowned 

eoaeb o; the Dortaoulb cojlege ski 
team, h u  entered for Swltserland. 
Prager placed second in  the big 
Sun Valley meet last U vch , and 
has ah International reputation as 
•  ««Q nwQded akkr.

_  aetetnld Bagl. recently enlisted 
u  asi& finl l o  B annM 'Sehn 
Yenmlte, la cn the Sun Valley Ust 

.of estries, iUtt^( lor Austria.

A aerte 'a  r ia n t  

Prom all over the United States 
wiU come the finest talent America 
haa been able to produce. Such 
o n i  as Ted Hunter of Dartmouth 

'and U s nitmmg mate, the indefatl- 
gaUe Dick Dutrance, who took 
conUiiBd h tno n  in  tte«Sun Valley 

. open U it  year when he winged to 
./ in t  tSaet in both the alaiem «ad 
' flVBOta over «  field of 44

SprtDii; Ooiondo, who won the 
sUlom «ad  I s  ttw down*
h ia m o t  to the Rodqr aftuBtaini 
m  UMOlttlon ehtfflpKnah^ meet 
a t M p m  Ust week, brtnga from the
“  j  to ^jl_

a varied career in theater work. He’s
been in movie exhibiting In various 
partA of the U. S.. Canada and even 
Mexico. He’s been In road shows, has 
Dianoged theaters and has operated 
hiB own.

Koehler camo to Twin Palls March 
19, I92«, For Jhe 35th anniversary 
o( bis entry in motion picture ex
hibiting. he will inaugurate fu ll op
eration of his new air conditioning 
eysUm at the Roxy theater here. The 
extensive coulpmtnl is not only an 
Blr-clrciilatlng system but also de- 
humldtfles, refrigerates,' 'W a s h e s , 
dries and (llterB the air.: I t  Is said 
to J» the only complete uijU In  Idaho 
of Its type for theaters.

Otltcr theaters In Burley.. Buhl 
and Twin Falla are understood to be 
considering similar systems.

Works Fast .

The equipment will change tlie air 
in Oie Roxy or.ce every three m ln-, 
utcs. It delivers, through directional!

air guide vents, 30.000 iublc feet per 
minute. ApproxlmaCely 2.«00 pounds 
of copper steel were used for the tub
ing that takes up most of the room 
In the theater basement. The big 
compressor, last unl^ io be installed, 
Is expected Co be opetaUhg by Sun
day. Similar air'circulating haa been 
In operation for several weejcs.

The air conditioning equipment 
'tts InsUlled by R, h. "Colic"

r e a d  t h e  TIMES WANT ADR

LE G A L A D V Sm nSE M E N T S

Proceedings of th^Board of Conunis- 
sidnersj Twin Falls County, Idaho

LONCUEB, SUOBT OBDERS, 

ICE CREAM. nAMBURGERS— 

take 'em out tn ucks. 
Special ScJioot Lunch

n e P iu ia o  QortbwiKt wiu be well 
repreaented by aueb men as Dod 
Amlek; a n  outatending alalcm xaan, 
who plae«l f in t  tn the Puget 
Bound’s major cotnjMUUon l u t  «ea- 
aoo, Don l*iraier, HJalmer B n m  and 
XenSrrerwn.

.. Touted u  ene 0 /  the best aU 
teuhera In  the oountry, Baonea 
aehn a  wm be In  the thick of the 
racing t n n  Yoeemlte. while aaoth- 
«r. ik l  teaser, Hans Uchner, of 
Altitriaa wlU oome west t n a  
the A Bar A ranch In 'Wyoming.

Boa Vailey SatnwU  

Bun Valley IteeU WUl eontribuU 
•tana of the beet sklera to parUci- 
fiat* tn the race, suoh aa the na-' 

:■ iloum y famous Alf Bngen, Bans 
Hauser, three times sU champion 
,of Austria, hU younger brother Max. 
Bdlaad Ooisman and Paul Desch- 
aian.
^ T tn  m lrles will represent the 

. }lfihii|6Uan National SU  association 
- •«M leh held its national champion- 

•hJp meet last week. Identity of 
thvse entries U as yet unannoi

'' There will also be a

March i a ’and « ,  i _____ _ ___
of luch feminine H>ortlng calibre 
aa M n. Grace Carter Lihdley who 
was i n ?  Paclfto Northwest wom
en's downhill champion and a mem
ber or the U. S. Women's Oiympio 
8kl team In 1930. GitiUhen Kunlgk 
of Ihe Washington 6kt Oub In  8e- 
•tUe, who rahka high In skirted ski- 
tng circles, and Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
wtfe of Australian champton.

The two-day clash scheduled for 
a  week from this Priday and Sat< 
urday will be the major interna
tional winier aporis event held in 
the UnlMd' Btotes this year. Tiie 
Bun Valley Ihtematlonal la sanc
tioned by the Ped«ratk».aiit«nu< 
Uooaie de Bkl, the highest Interna
tiona) ranking body In oam tlU ve 
tkllnc. and  «U l be th« (kA  oom> 
petiUTa meet aver held beyond Bu- 
lOfMao boundartds to be approved 
t v  this body.

I. a. Btaelha

'v3Sf
Uw M t w i u  
are run u n d ^ . , . .  ^  
mlttlog the entrr of amauurs and 
aU toaehen aUte, ttua determining 
the beet skier in the fletd rew d-  

or olaaslfloaUon; U s t year's 
n m  « • »  oosiduetM under the 

. awM regulaUoiu for international

r eonpetlUoQ, but dkl not have 
efOeUl stamp o f  apprevat « f

^  the slalom races on, 
. w ji i »  dcM  bjt!

UQlob .autouaUo timer, 
ctowniuu raee on m r>

.... (right) and Elmer Vaofbn, twth of Twin Falls, are shown above a______
i«  eoretea and one bobcat wbieb Stereas killed during 3S jjjJnulea of fjy ln , near thl* eltf. Vaughn h- 
gronnd operattona, lilcUng up  the coyotes after Btevena had marked the “kiU'*:'wt^h;,« four-loot wniiei i 
paracbute. The two men are holding the bobcat which came within the ranfe of Stewn's 12-gauge sawed* 'I 
off sbotgnn. (Evening Times SUrr Photo].

Public Forum
URGES STUDY OF TOtVNSCNn

RECOVERY PLAN 

Editor, E^'enlng Times;

In  Moday's Issue of the Evening 
Times you quote Mr. Bernard &f. 
Baruch, close adviser of the Presi
dent, as tostlfylng before the senate 
unemployment and relief committee 
that the nation must choose between 
the "profits system and the hope of 
gain" and "the new European idea of 

and fear of pun* 
, iahment.“

The last two paragraphs of the 
arUcle are as follows: "Taking the 
security payroll tax of upward of a 
bUUon dollars aa an example, Bar
uch contended that such a ^duc- 
tloD took a tremendous sum from the 
direct purchadng power of the 
*poorest classes' and the tax Is a 
'powerful Incentive to employers to 
replace men with machines.' T sug* 

It that the whole security setup 
re-studled and that a  tax on ma

chine hours or even oo groas sales 
rather than on payrolls would be 
more logical; Baruch said."

1 believe Mr. Baruch Is absolute
ly correct that, we must choose be
tween the iwo «ysteaia mestlooed, 
and that quickly if we are to sue- 
cenfuUy weather the storm in  which 
we find ourselves. There is n »  (doubt 
In my mind that the great m a jo ^  
of our ottlMns are io  favor of CSt 
"profits ■ystem” provided It is fair 
and equitable. There Is one way Mr. 
Baruch can win the thanks of mil 
Uons of his fellow-dtlzexu end at 
the same time aid greatly in secur' 
tng for this great country such a 
system and that Is by using his in 
fluence with the President to bring 
H . R . 41B9 (the Townsend plan) 
out of the hands of the committee 
arid'on to the floor of congress for 
open study and debate.

bUl enact^  Into law will 
pu t the country on a truly sound 
and eqltable '
olal privUegee to none, but each 
Individual standing squarely on his 
own feet and having an Incentive to 
do pia  best to belter his own condl- 
tldb and assUt cheerfuuy ta the ad- 
vartcament of the country as a whole.

Space forbids any discussion of the 
bill in  this letter but I  would strong
ly  Impress upon every cltlem with 
the welfare of his country at heart 
that he write his congressman re
questing a copy of the General Wel
fare Act <H. R . 4100). Read and
study U. A thorough understan___
of the bill may surprise you as It no 
doubt did Mr, M. 0. Brooks of Illin 
ois. who r«pr«sented the United 
ChariUes of Illinois, the JewUh and 
Catholic Charities organisations and 
the Illinois Btato Pension associa
tion In suocess/uHy steering tlie first 
pension legislation through < 
Illinois generar assembly In 1B3S.

Mr. Brooks states: " I opposed the 
Townsend plan in u ik  In Peoria 
and was challenged to debate wtth a  
Townsend speaker. i  worked for

three months on my debate spccch. 
and then decided that I  had been oil 
wrong. Then I  went to work to  or- 
ganlre Townsend clubs, bccause I 
believed that It was the only way out 
of our present dilemma.

This came from a thorough un 
derstanding of the bJJl. Be sure to get 
your copy from Uncle Sam-read and 
study it and then if you can suggest 
a better plan even Dr. Townsend 
himself will be the first to admit It.

CHA8. H. PURK I8 
Twin Palls, March 3

A D I^ IC U L T  DUTY ABLY 
HANDLED

Editor, Evening Times;
Twin Palls pcaice department is 

headed by a man who docs his duty 
quietly and unobtrusively, carrying 
on when death misses him  by half 
an  Inch.

I  think tribute should be paid to 
Chief Gillette now that the inquest 
has finally disposed of the unfortu
nate matter of Mr. St. John and 
the infant son he shot to death 
during the very momenta he was 
falling under bullets from the chief's 
gun.

Chief Gillette, under existing laws 
and the rule that human life is 
precious, could not shoot the enraged 
fatter down merely on the theory 
tht the man Intended to kill with 
the gun be waved around. OUlette 
acted with fine coolness and courage 
—aa vltsesj the bullet which grawd 
his own cheek. The death of the 
child at the hands of the father 
could not. I  am sure, have been 
avoided as the circumstances were. 
The other officers and their volun
teer helpers, too, acquitted them
selves In a situation that could have 
resulted In many more deaths.

I  know the head of our police 
staff does not desire personal praise 
and would rather avoid it. hut nevet- 
theleu commendation should be 
voiced when due.

A CITIZEN
Twin Palls, March 6

Send for n 
beriy Nnrseri

Joe-K Mai‘1 
35th Yetir in 
Theater Game

Joe Koehler. Twin FUlls theater 
proprietor.known all over southern 
Idaho as JA-K, Otiefrved his 39th 
anniversary today as a motion pic
ture exhibitor.

I t  was b&ck on March 5. 1003, in 
Butler, Pa., that Joe stepped Into 
the Infant movie Industry th a t was 
to become a giant of the entertain
ment worW.

Used Cook Tent
Ho recalled today that he was 26 

a t  the time, and used a long cook 
tent for his theater. H is projector 
Was a mere toy compared to modem 
devlccs—tt was ITsmall machine that 
Joo had to operate with a craiik.

And his aims? Just two '^spools." 
as t h ^  were called then. Ono was a 
Pathe newsreel on Inauguration of 
President McKinley, showing Mc
Kinley and Grover Cleveland, retir
ing President, riding In a carriage 
down Pennsylvania avenue. The 
other was a commercial comcdy—a 
Negro mammy washing two plcka- 
n ^n lts  and adverUsing Gold Dust 
cleanser.

Joe Even Sang
Between times, Joe sang songs, 

with slides fthojilng the words. *'I 
wasn't so bad. either," he chuckled 
today.

Prom 1903 unUl today, he has had

I’m painting the w ay, my little
chickoiiees to Ths Biggest 
"Bifl Broadcdsfof ’em all!

STARTS

^TOMORROW!

(CoDtioaed from Page. I)
Twin Falls, Idaho - 
February 3i. 1938 
10:00 o’clock 0. m.

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION
The Board met at this time pur

suant to recess, all members and the 
clerk present.

TAX SALE OF COUNTY 
PROPERTY

Tax No. 179 in Sec. 4, ’Twp. 10 S.. R . 
1ft E. B. M . having been offered lor 
sale at regular tax sale on October 
as. 1997, and not having been sold, 
the Board a t this time acccpted 
the offer of H. P. Sprague for said 
land In tho amount of 490.00 plus 
11.00 recording fee, $30.00 being paid 
In cash as evidenced by Auditor's 
Certificate No. 3(69, and balance 
due thirty days after publication of 
sale.
ORDER TO DRAW WARRANT
The claim of Dors A. Cameron In 

the amount ot gls.OO for transporta- 
tlon of Roy Dare, a T. B. patient, 
was allowed by the Board, and war
rant was ordered drawn on the 
Poor R tad  la  payment thereof.

A t the hour of 0:00 o'clock P. M. a 
recess was taken until 10:00 o'clock 

February 38, i m .
JAMES L. BARNES, 

Chairman. 
Attest;

FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

«K 1**
^ M A R T H A  R A Y E

fAl>r...Sh«'« i«il ofli nul vocol <l>ord()

^  DOROTHY UM OUR
(How rhif com*^ leu pclptlofti my hwrllj

i^ S H IR lEV  ROSS *BIH HUl 
X O I  H O M  4^1VNNE OVIRIUN 
★ M F E  DAVIS ^ lE I F  EMKSON 

_ A C M C E  IR M lE Y  AflTO fiU lU R

r i m  catalog. Kim- 
I, Kimberly, Idahe,-

■ UNCLE JOB-K'S

Cartoon.  New* - Serial 

CbarUe McCarthy Comedy

Tomorroiv, M on., T ucm. 

. . .  u p  to  hit n » o k  t n  

U u g h i . r u i l  b l o n d u l

NOTICE!
If you are planning on Building, 
Remodeling or making Rcp.'kirs, 
take advantage o f this special!

DOORS
5X Panels $2.25 

Glazed Doors $3.25
I',,

BOISE PAYETTE
LUMBER CO.

IIUHL
T W IN  P A L (^ JEROMK

ViNil Oiir Biirguin Shed For SpccialH

Twin Falls. Idalio 
February 2B. 1938 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
The Board met at this time pur- 

suant to recess, a ll members and the 
clerk present.

BEER LICENSE GRANTED 
Ucense for the sale of bottled beer 

was granwd to Otis Kelly and How- 
ard Carte.
SALE OF COUNTV FBOFERTY
Lots 3, 4. and 5. Block 13, ot Flier 

Townslto, having been offered for 
sale at regular tax sale on Octobcr 
25. 1937, and not having been sold, 
the Board at this time acccpted the 
offer of M. M. McCall for said lots 
Jn the amount o f $60.00 plus t l  OO 
recording fee. t2dXlO being paid In  
cash as evidenced by Auditor's Certi
ficate No. 347S, and balance due 
w ithin ninety days, with interest at 
8% (0R deferred payments.

ORDER TO DRAW WARRANT 
The County Auditor was author

ized to draw a  warratvt In  the amount 
of (49.93 on the Poor Fund, payable 
to  State or Idaho Dept, of Public 
Assistance, for pensions as a supple
ment to the regular payroll for Feb- 
ruary.

IN  THE MATTER OF 
REGISTRARS

Moses Steams. Register In Twin 
Falls Proclnct No- S, resigned, and 
Mrs. Moses Stearns was appointed as 
registrar lo  his stead.

i&s. Ruth WIndle, who was ap
pointed Registrar 1ft Twin Palls Prc- 
cinct No. 4, resigned, and Harold 
Hoover. Care of HooVer Service 6U- 
tlon, was appointed registrar in her 
stead.

aOSPlTAL SALARY gLAlMS 
ALLOWED 

The Board examined Hospital 
Salary Claims, and OTdered war
rants drawn In payment thereof as 
follows:

Margaret Austin. Nurse, 175.00. 
B ilma Bakken, Nurse. $75.00; Mary 

Barker, Nurse. |80.00; Cynthia Bish
op. Dietician, |90.00; Ruth Byram, 
Nurse. W350.

Howard Choat, Asst. Engineer, 
>50.00; Ida Clapsaddle, Maid, 132.50; 
Ruth Cobb. Maid. 133.50; Owendolyn 
CrOfU. Maid. »32.60.

Gladys DeBeer, Supervisor, 1125,00; 
IZA Driskell, Maid, *43.50.

Roma Pftjen, Maid, ♦32.50.
Evelyn Hankins, Supervisor, IflO.OO; 

Maty Leo House, Maid, •30.00; Edith 
Howell, Maid. »30.00.

H. C. Jeppesen, Supt., «185.00,
Paul Kauffman, Orderly. *40.00; 

Evelyn £  KUtelJon, Floor Super- 
visor. »a0 00; Clara Belle Kline. 
Nurse, 180.00; Tracy KnypsUn, Nurse, 
»75,00.

Joyce Larkin, Nurse. taO.OO; VeUs. 
Lenr. MsW, *12,00; Mr*. MnthHda 
Lierman. Cook. >00.00; Leila Uncoln,

Nurse. t8Q.OO-, Irm a E. Link, Nurte, 
«0.00; CamUla Livingston, Maid. 
m .50: Kathleen LouUt. Nurse, 
>7S.OO; Ruth Luke, Office Clerk, 
>40,00.

Wilma Makinson. Maid, >30.00; 
Maxine Mathtson. Floor eupervlsor, 
$80.00; Newty Mathews. Nurse, 
*75.00; Edith JJlWer. Nurse. W730; 
Katherlhe McFatland, Floor Super
visor, IM.OO; Grace Mitchell, Nursel 
Aid. *60.00; Leona Mohr. Anesthetist. 
* m o o ;  Bora Moore. MaW. >3350; 
Una Morgan. Nurae. $75.00: Martlis 
MulvlhUl, Nurse. *18.00.

Margaret Needles, Nurse. *71.65; 
Mary T, Newvlnc, Nurse. *7S.00; 
Clarence R . Noble, Orderly, >50.00 
LeoJa Norris, Maid. *30,00.

Cecclla Oates. Surgical Supervisor, 
ino.oo; Mrs. M. E. Oliver. Cook. 
*45.00.

Adrian Peterson, Orderly. *37.00: 
Helen PoUiene, Nurse, *75.00; H. 
N. Prather. EnglncT. IIQOJW.

Margaret Rice, Nurse, >75.00; Anna 
M. Rudolph. Nurse. *33.50,

R u th  Sanders. Nurse, *25.00; Ho
mer 6a*on. Lab. ’TBCluUdan.'JgJ.Oo; 
Amy eioddard. Off. Clerk. X-Ray 
Tech., *70.00; Estlicr Stocvc. Nurse. 
*75-00; Grace Strawser, Nurse, *80.00. 
Mrs. Hazel Thompson, Maid, *13.00; 
Marian Turner. Bookkeeper, *70.00; 
Twin Falls Co. Ocn. Hospital, assign
ed claims; *349.11>-

Elmec Llghtfoot. Orderly *2350 
Gayle Evans, OB Supervisor >3.00 
Velma Argotslnger, Nurse *34.77
R . M . Lclghtoa, Orderly ....*9-33
Jessie Button. 8urg. Nurse *57.00 
Alllc Orny Frocscher, Nurse

......... .*22,50
Ella Ultlcan, Nurse. >80.00.
Gerlrudo Vclt, Surgical Nurse, 

*30,00. ■
Beverly Wecch. Maid, *18.36; Jane 

Wlrschlng. l^urse, *3.00; Marie Wul- 
achleger, OB Supervisor, *85.00. 

ORDER CREATING AREA FOR 
EXTERMINATION OF NOXIOUS 

WEEDS

Pursuant to Sections 22-1703. 23- 
1703, 4. 5, e, 7, 8, 9, 10, of Chapter 
17, of the Idaho Annotated. Code, os 
amended by Chapter 192, Idaho 
Session Laws, 1937. the Board of 
County Commissioners of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, hereby formulates 
and declares; That weeds known a.f 
Canadian ThlsUe, Wlilto Top, W ild 
Morning Glory or Bind Weed, Quack 
Grass. Russian Knap Weed, Punct
ure Vine, Perennial Sow Tlilstle, 
Perennial Night Shade, and Horse 
Nettle are noxious weeds, and Uiat 
they are detrimental to the Interests 

Twin Falls county, Idaho, and 

IT  IS  HEREBY ORDERED That 
Twin fb ils  County Is created an 
atea lor the extermlnaUon o l noxtous 
weeds, and that all Canadian Thistle. 
White Top. Wild Morning Glory or 
B ind Weed. Quack Grass. Russian 
Knap Weed, puncture Vine, Peren
nial Sow Tlilstle, Perennial Night 
Shade and Horse Nettle, within the 
llmita of Twin Rills County, Idaho, 
sliall be destroyed by flooding, or by 
applying acids or other subsUntea 
which will destroy life of such nox
ious weeds, or by crowning, end  un
der no clrcumst%ncc5 allow any of 
said nox^us weeds to go to seed, 
and this order shall be complied with 
betore June 1, 1938, and It  aha'i he 
the duty c l  any And aJJ person or 
persons, co-partnership or corpora
tion, owning, controlling or occupy
ing land within said Twin Palls 
County to continue to comply with 
this order until November 1, $038.

Any land owner or renter falling 
to comply wiUi this order will be 
dealt vjuh In  accQidanco w ith the 
above mentioned law.

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, 
Idaho,

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman. 

Attc.'it:
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.
A t U>c hour ol & o’clock i>, m. a 
ce.->s WAS takeh until 10:00 o'clock 
m, March 4, 1038.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman.

AtiM i;
FRANK J. S M m i, Clerk. ,

MR. FARMER
F IN A N C E S? or P E A R * .

Some of our compelltor/i arn deeply concorneil, when taTOng 
to growers, about our flnanclul structure or our (Innuclal net 
worth.

Let this be formal notice that IP  a BURLAP HAG Is worth 
13C and IP  It Is worth 23c {n niMKInii (o (ho hiiK to rcclcun nnd 
handle a hundred pounds of DEANS for a furmcr. THEN wo are 
worth a mllllun dollars.

Furthermore If wr hud. been sellhiK Dtirliip Dukh to farnirrH 
for tlifl livst 10 years iit 50% profit or wurRhounIng lleuiui for tho 
nnmo period with a lilddcn profit In cxceu ot 1', U. O. olmrKfs 
In addition to a nierchnndUhiK profit, wo wouldn’t ntop nt build
ing ft Tin Warehoiwo, we'd biillrt a  Marble Tronl Uniik n»IWJ/ig 
niid donate ii CIvIo Auditorium. Yours for ilKANH nnd ClItOWINO 
CONTRAOTH.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN WILHON, Mgr.

Horse Auction
Monday, March 7

11 A. M.

“Southern Idaho’s 

IjirRcst Horae Sale”

Already over JOO hctid nre 

Kchedulcd to bo on liimd for 

thin Hnie, l l  promiMCN to lio n 

rejt)ly big Halo.

Twin Falls Livestock Comm* .
M. M. Danlelit i 'tton e  2 4 2  o r  240


